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College night
Admissions officers from m'e

uni\-mmes(Uni\wsityof~
. Michigan State university, Grand
Valley State university, Albion
College and SchooIaaft College)
willbe in ~at College Info
N"rgbt at 7 pm. onThesday, Fro. 2 at
Northville High School to discuss
the application pI'OCl'SS, financial
aid and admission aiteria.

Classic movie
pre-party

"The Thomas Crown Affair"
ticket holders can en~ a pre-party
from 5:30-7 p.m. hosted by ticket
sponsor, Starring "The Gallery; 118
,Yo Main Street this Saturday,1he
gallery's owner will also be giving
away prizes during a pre-movie
drawing at the ~Theatre.
Guests should make sure to write
their name OIl the back of their
ticket so it can be ooIlected for the
drawiDg. For more information on
the 2010 Movies at the Mazquis
Series, including show time and
ticket price, visit www.downtown-
northville.com.

, ;

Blood drive .
A blOod drn'e will be held from 8

a.m.-2 p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 31,at
Our Lady ofVlctory Churcll, 710
Thayer, Northville. To schedule an
appointment, contact Cuistine
Abbey at (248) 701-5221 or chrisab-
beyl@comcast.net.

Next All Pro
Dads event

The next date forSt. Paul
Urtheran Church Schools All Pro
Dad C\'fnt in Northville has been
changed from Jan. 22 to 8:30 am.
Jan.29.

The guest speaker will be Greg
Seaman, anationally ao:omplished
and sponsored Xtena triathlon
racer(a blend oftraditional triath-
Ions and extreme mountain biking).
Seaman's wife is also a champion
Xterra rarer. He wiD talk about bal-
ancing the rigors ofhis sport with
the demands ofbeing a husband
and father.

Mystery solved
Inlast week's issue of the Record,

the identity of the couple who \\00
third-place in the Bhle Spruce
"Solve the M>~ downtown
s1q>ping promotion last month was
not known. BOO Buckha\oe, contest
organizer, reports that the coop!e's
names are Ed Peterson and Sally
Johnson ofNortlwille.
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Competitive
cheer turns
in two strong
showings - 81

Walkthrough concepts· reviewed
",still no decision

yet on design
BYp,.,. n[)(IKG

STAff 'WRITER

online at hometownlife.com

come up with, one of which will be
selected for the project.

No firm cost estimates have been
outlined, but the project should cost
less than $8"00,000.

The four design options include:
• a one-story tunnel with the sec-

ond floor lease space remaining.
• a full t.wo-story option where the

~nd floor would be removed,
• a partial two-story design with

offices at just the front and rear and
• an open alley.
In all four designs, front and rear

facades would remain and be redone.
Several council members did not

like the completely open alley con-
cept due to maintenance issues, such
as snow remo\'31.

The Northville Downtown
Development Authority's \'Olunteer
Design Committee has already met
with Cooper three times.

·We really have four good concepts
here: said Lori Ward, executive
director of the DDA, at the council
meeting. But, theres been no clear-
cut direction on which way to go.

Members ofthe Historic District
Commission met on Jan. 20 to look
at the four different concepts. A
meeting was supposed to take place Please see CONCEPTS, n

"Iwant to know what's best for our
community. I'm sure that we will
come up with the right choice."

.waWCI.
Norl/I'cilu City O>untUlllfmbtr

The discuSsion may have been live-
ly, but there's still no decision ~'et on
a design for the proposed downtown
Northville walkthrough on East·
Main Street.

On Jan. 19, Gary Cooper of Cooper
Design in Ann Arbor, presented the
four design concepts his firm has

Scout spearheads food drive for Cooke School
Items still left over from last month's efforts

BY PAN fLEMING
SWf WRITER

One \\'Ould think with
being in a wheelchair with
muscular dystrophy that 17-
)'e3r-old Alec Raymond had
enough to think about just
dealing with his own life.

But the N ovi resident and
member of Northville Boy
ScOut Troop 755 recently
conducted a large food dri\'e
to help the families of Cooke
School students.

He used the project as his
community serviCe require-
ment on his path to becom-
ing an Eagle Scout.

Community members
donated so much food in

" Raymond's drh'e that food is
stiU being given out to fami-
lies in need.

Ulla Gmelin, social \\'Orker
at Cooke School, said so
much food is left over that it
may help families for several
weeks to come.

-wt spring, Bob
Raymond, Alec's dad, called
the school to ask if we had
a service project for his
son,Alec, who wanted to
become an Eagle Scout,"
Gmelin said. "He was brain·
storming. I told him we
always do holiday baskets •
in December, which are
decorated boxes filled with
food that go home to our

. families that are in need.
Our families are aU over
Western Wayne County, not
just Northville."

Teachers let Gmelin know
who they think are good
candidat~to receh-e food
boxes, and they are sent

Please see SCOUT, A2

Zoning members quash
Islamic Center's plans

'.Say 32-space IIT~is;s~ot areligi~us issue; it's
an mtensity of use Issue."lot, setbacks too' STmlCQlU,nMroyruidtnl

dense for parcel
BYPAMnDIDiG

STAFfrrillTVl

Bent Hoving, who lil'eS next
door to the Meadowbrook Islamic
Center on Eight Mile Road, said
the center's board members'
requests to build a parking lot and
expand the house that SU\'eS as the
center were like Cinderella's sisters
trying to squeeze into the glass
slipper.
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with Comerica Bank officials, who
are donating the space for the ....-alk-
through to the city, but the meeting
had to be postponed.

Ma}'OTChris Johnson said

•

PHOTO COI.iTESr COOkESCH)()l

Alec Raymond of Novi, an Eagle Scout candidate from Northville Troop 155, shakes hands with Cooke School Principal Mary Meldrum last
month when he came to drop off food he and his fellow scouts had collected for the school's families. His dad, Bob, and his special dog.
Caymen, came along.

"E\'en a s·)'e3r-otd would scream
'foul' (about the requests),"lkroing
said.

After listening to a barrage
of protests from residents who
packed township baI~ZBA memo
bers \'Oted to deny the renter's two
requeSts for \-arlances at their Jan.
20 meeting.

One request was to decrease the
house's setbacks from neighliors on
the side yards. The other request
was to construct a 32-space parl(-
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Northville resident to appear on 'Jeopardy!' show next week
Plans to attend medical school

12 (NR)

. ,

BYPAM flDllIIG
STAff W'i/lTER

"Jeopardy!. watchers sit in their lhing rooms
and wonder, "What would it be like to actually be
OIl the show and provide those answ-ers in the form
of a question?·

North\ilJe resident and Unh'elSityofMkhigan
senior Surya Sabhapathy was able to experience
the show first-hand as a contestant on the popular
game show.

She will appear on the NBC shoY.', aired locally
on WDIV-TV Channel 4 as part of the two-week
College Championship from Fro. 1-12.

Although contestants are not allowed to m'ea1
the outcome of the show or an)' game materials,
Sabbapathyrould tell us \'onen her quarter-final
match is, ",hich is Fro. 4.

This is the first time the 2006 North\ille High
School graduate has been on the show.

SENIOR WITH DOUBLE MAJORS
Sahhapathy has double majors at U ofM - one

in brain beha\;orrognith'e science and the otherin
evolutionary anthropology. .

"Its a mouthful, 1know: she said.
Shell be attending medical school at the

University of Michigan next )'W', but doesn't ha\'e
a specialty inmindjust yet.

"E\'eI)'One tells me ifyou ha\'e one inmind, }'Oull
change )oor mind an.rway," Sahhapathy said.

HOW SHE GOT ON THE SHOW
Sabhapathy explained thai the show has an

online test that was offered for potential contes-
tants to take last August. "So, 1took that, passed

:

'Yeah, I was a little nervous at first. But, once
you get up there and start playing honestly
the whole thing goes by so fast you don't even
notice:
~nlWWIJl1
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the test, and Imo·..ed on to attend an audition in
Chicago in October," she said.

The show's staff started calling people
in December about appearing on the show.
Sabhapathy got a call and flew to Los Angeles ear-
lier this month for the taping.

"nwas a lot of fun: she said. "E\'ef}'One Icom-
peted against was great, and the producers really
made us feel welcome."

She wasn' there long, but she did get to tour a
little bit of Los Angeles. And, the accommodations
\\'ere nice.

"They put us up in a h:>tel, paid for our flights
and e\'erything," Sahhapathy said. ''We were
spoiled."

_Was she nervous being on national television?
"Yeah, Iwas a little nen'OUs at first; she said.

"But, once)'OU get up there and start playing hon-
estly the ....:hole thing goes by so fast)'OO don't e\'en
notice."

So, what's host Alex Trebec like?
"He's quite a character,· Sahhapathy said. "He

seems just like he is on Tv. He cracks a lot of jokes
during commercial breaks.'

In her spare time, Sabhapathy does research and
cognith'e neuroscience.

"I also like reading, doing CI'OSS\\'Ordpuzzles,
and I'm a huge coffee fanatic,· she said.

pfiemulQ~iYlettcom J (248' 437-2011.en 260

PHOIOCOl/RTESY "J[OPWlI'J"' PiOOOCTIONS. u.c.
Northville resident and University of Michigan senior Surya Sabhapathy will compete in the "Jeopardy!" College
Championship to be aired Feb. HZ on NBC.Her quarter'final match will take place on Feb.4.
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our Cooke families, and when we reeeh'e
a call from a family in crisis or in need,
we11 pull from that," Gmelin said. "We
ha\'e a lot offood left. Some of our staff
donated some food, too."

Th'enty families were fed O\'er the recent
holidays, according to Gmelin.

"This is the first time Iam aware of that
we ha\"e had an Eagle Scout do a project
here," Gmelin said.

Raymon1 is ajuniorand is enrolled in a
special program at Brighton High School,
where his mom, Nancy, li\'es. "He's too .
high-functioning academically to attend
Cooke School," Gmelin said.

He's e\'en allowed to bring Caymen to
school with him.

-Caymen can push the button to open
handicapped doors and can do all kinds of

stuff for Alec," Gmelin said.
Gmelin said the staff at Cooke School

was just thrilled with the outcome of
Raymonds Eagle Scout project.

"We can't thank him enough," she said.
"Usually, Northville Civic Concern has
helped us in the past. But, because their
sheh-es are so low, this was the perfect
time. We'll probably do more food baskets
for Easter."

Raymond explained that in his son's
project, Hiller's Markets donated bags,
which were hung on residents' doors with
a note about the food driye from Alec. The
following week, Scouts picked up the food.

"I thought we had a great response from
our community," said Bob Raymond.

home with the students.
This year, Raymond's project amounted

to one full pickup truck and a van full of
nonperishable food items that he and his
fellow Scouts collected oyer three week-
ends.

Raymond e\'en brought his \\'Ork dog,
Caymen, a golden Labrador retrie\'er, with
him to the school when he and his parents
delh'ered the food.

FOOD FOR THE FUTURE
Raymond's project keeps on giving.

"What we're doing is keeping the food for pflemi1lQ~Qannell com I(248) 437'201l ellZ60
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Workshop
Dinner
Thursday ff19h1s
Parents can Leave their
Chiklren Ages 7-17 to Enjoy
making Crafts & Dinner
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Dinner in Downtown
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CONCEPTS
FROUPAGEA1

the Historic District .
Commissioners also did not
think option (our was the
best one, but there was also
no consensus (rom this body
as to which oCthe other three
designs they liked best.

CONNECTING BALCONY
Ward mentioned that there's

been talk about joining the
upper floors of other building
on the block with a common
balcony. She also said iliat it
....'Quld be easier to lease these
buildings ifsecond·floor usage
in them was increased.

Council member Nancy
Darga thinks a public rest
room is needed near the Town
Square but agreed that one in
the walkthrough might not be
the best place to construct one.

City leaders need to ask
Comerica Bank officials iCthey
....'Quld be willing to lease the
second-floor space if that con-
cept is chosen.

"We don't know if the bank
....'Quld be willing to lease the
space or ha\'e the city lease
it,- said Mayor Chris Johnson.
"lbere is the fact, however,
that access to the second
floor would ha\'e to be gained
through the current bank's
space:and that represents
some security issues for the
bank.-

ALL VIABLE CONCEPTS

"

coOper said all (our of his
firm's concepts are viable, but
that the open-alley idea would
require the demolition of a
good portion of the building.
He was afraid Historic District
Commissioners would not be
in favor of this plan.forthat.
reason, which turned out to be
right.

He said the balcony around
the ~erior of the buildings
could be done with any of the
four concepts.

Ward said she would return
to council after the meeting
with Comerica Bank officials
takes place to give members
their thoughts as well as
thos~ of the Historic District
Commissioners.

Darga said the open-alley
toncept would destroy a his·
toric building and wouldn't
serve the city well.

·Itwould be like a missing
tooth in a smile; Darga said.

In her opinion, the city
needs to pick the design that
offers the best economic value
and one that "'QuId generate
revenue to help pay for itself.

Cooper said light wells or
skylights will increase main-
tenance costs, but that they
obviously provide the benefit
of natural light.

Council member Jim Allen
said it's really up to Comerica
Bank whether the second floor
is saved and made viable.

"I want to know what's best
for our community; Darga
said. "I'm sure that ....'e will
come up with the right choice:

pfltminq~gannellcom
(248) 437-2011.ext 260

Make-A-Wish benefit
Mid American Pompon, Mid American Filness and Mid American Studio recently joined forces to hosts events and activities to benefit the Wake-A'
YflShFoundation of Michigan. Wid American Pompon recently held two Winter Workshops for pompon girls in grades 6th throughiligh school. Wore
than 200 inolViduals and teams participated. Each person's $5 participation fee went to Nake·kWish.ln addition, Wid American fitness made a cash
donation; Wid American Studio students organized a change drive, and the Wid American Pompon All Star Team held a fund-raiser where parents
sent team members good luck wishes in the form of Hershey Kiss bundles the night before their Detroit's America's Thanksgiving Day Parade. A
total of Sl,525 was donated to the Wake'A-Wish Foundation. "It has been a pleasure worlLin~ with the Wake-A-Wish Foundation and heartwarming to
know that we could make a difference in a child's life," said Karen Blazaitis, owner and director of Fitness of Mid American Studio. "We believe in the
importance of giving back to our community and we encourage our clients and students to help those who are \loing through a challenge."
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Walled Lake, MI 48390
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for people who ha\'e lost their work" He's leaning toward
homes due to disasters or becoming a doctor or another

You.....on·t find Necropolis financial emergencies, type of engineer,
on a map, but the futuristic Collectively the students Working t.....o hours a day for
ideas found in this and other spent thousands of hours plan- t.....o months on the Unh'ersal

COUiTfSY ~OIO make beliC\'eplaces spawned ning, designing and applying Mall, Northville Christian
by an area competition taught their math and science skills students designed apartment
students to apply math, science hoping for the "Best City ofthe complexes inside mountains.
and engineering skills in real Future" title. Some of the other entries
life situations. Birney students cre· included, "Ecotropolis," a city

"Not C"el')"Onehas the ated "SCQUBE: Spherical located in Australia that uses
same idea," explained Derek Contained Quality Underwater plasma gasification to remm'e
Blunden, a Northville Christian Building Establishment" waste,
School student who attended designed for the )·ear·3008. Each team, .....hich worked
the Michigan Regional Future This is the fifth )'ear that the under the guidance of an engi-
City Competition Monday at school bas taken part in the neer and a teacher, was asked
Rock Financial in Novi. competition. to display residential, com-

Learning about team","Ork Sponsored and organized mercial and industrial areas,
was key while students worked by The Engineering Society power plants, transportation
for months to develop proto- of Detroit (ESD), the program systems, community.services
types of their cities. challenged students to ensure and communication systems.

"Ithelped me grow and wid- that the living space they cre- They had to consider envi·
ened my appreciation for math ated was made of sustainable ronmental controls and traffic
and science,"explains Luke materials, have a low-car- density, as well as calculate ta.~
Kohlmeyer, a student at St, bon emissions footprint and needs and develop operating

Student winners and bon- posters and projects "''ere still relevant today. Valentine School in Redford, achieve the 'Green Ideals' of budgets using SimCity soft-
arable mention recipients in printed in the Jan, 14 issue of Students participating in He was among a team of stu- energy efficient buildings. ware. Their city models had to
the Northville Public Schools the Northville Record. the contest could write an dent presenters who spent the St. Valentine student include recycled materials,
Dr. Martin Luther lting, Jr" "Evcl')"Onein attendance at essay. letter or poem or erea,te a' morning Monday talking to Madelyn Omietanski, said she Students developed their
Writing and Poster Contest the "Unity in the Community" poster or project connecting to judges about the school's model de\'eloped a love for math and problem-solving skills and
were recOgnizedat the "Unity celebration was moved by the ideals and actions of King. city. science while using formulas teamwork strategies, as well
in the Community" celebration, the thoughtful and inspiring Entries werejudged on reI· The winner of this year's for the school's make believe as research and presentation
which took place on Martin selection ofletters. poems and evance to the theme. Winning competition is Birney Middle city, Necropolis, which is skills while increasing their
Luther King, Jr., Day,Jan. 18 artwork our students created and honorable mention stu- School in Southfield. Second based in the year 2230 on the awareness of community relat-
at Genitti's Little Theatre in in honor of this true American dent writings were selected to fjfth place winners, in coast of Tasmania. It runs on ed issues,
downtown Northville. visionary,"said Northville from each ofthe district's six order, were St. John Lutheran~ fusion energy and the housing Birney Middle School stu-

The writings and post- Superintendent Dr. Leonard elementary schools' fourth and Rochester; St. Joseph School, has green roofing and solar dents will go on to represent
ers are currently on display R. Rezmierski. "11tisis an out- fifth grade entries, as well as Lake Orion; St. Valentine panels. .Michigan in the national eom-
through the end of February standing and growing event from Hillside Middle School, School and Power Middle "It taught us how math and petition in Washington, D.C.
at the North\ille District for our school district, our stu- Meads Mill Middle School School in Farmington. science are used in the real Feb. 14-20 during National
Library in the area behind the dents and our community eel· and Northville High School. The competition included 24 world," Omietanski said. "The Engineers Week.
Information Deskon the main ebrating the principles taught Winning and honorable men· living spaces designed by more more I learned, I realized how "Future City is a unique
floor. by Dr. King that still have so tion posters and projects also than 700 se\'enth and eighth fun math and science can be. competition in that it allows

All of the winning and much meaning for us today." "''ere selected from entries by grade students from Wayne, It inspired me and made me students to apply concepts to
honorable mention students ·Our thanks to the, students in the school district's Oakland and Washtenaw coun· think: soh'e real-life problems,· said
receh'ed certificates and med- Northville Record and the special education center ties, Novi Middle School student, Ron Smith, ESD's Director of
als. The 11 winning students Northville District library for programs at Cookeand Old Long before the Haiti Nithin Adapa, said that while Education.
also had the honor of sharing helping us to share this inspir- Village schools. earthquake disaster, the working on his school's proto- The competition is funded
their writings and posters with ing student work with the The "Unity in the Michigan Regional Future City type city he realized he didn't in part by the DIE Energy
the more than 125 school and entire community'" Community" event also fea- Competition asked students to want to become a city design- Foundation and the Ford
community members attending The theme ofthe third tured songs celebrating Dr. create affordable lh-ing spaces er, "because it's way too much Motor Company Fund.

~~·.·.'~',,~9nJjA1].t~e.~~~~l;7A!!P~~;:~~~~~~~.~g'~~~~.AA~~~ •.;~~~i~.4~~~j:t_:P.I.l.?~~~~~ ,', ';''';';';'~:':~~:I..4'o'':-''~;''''''~;'''''''''~'''' .~/,,-'/.
.evelllj ~?recel\-ed'a ~OJ>~, ..-:~~!her King,i~., Wnhng ~q., .umty s~ng,~y~", Sch~~j., • :. , .

. U.S. Sa"'v1ngsBond generously 'Poster Contest was the King! dents and an inspirational ' . - ~
provided by the Northville quote, "The time is always right speech by Wayne County
Educational Foundation. to do what is right." 'Thegoal Regional Educational Service

In addition, the winning and of the contest is to encourage Agency Superintendent Chris
honorable mention elementary students to honor the CQntri- Wigent about the importance
writings. as well as the win- butions of the late civil rights of educating the nation's young
ning middle school. high school leader with a focus on how the people in realizing King's
and center program writings, principles taught by King are vision,

online at hometownlife.com

MLK Writing and Poster Contest Winners
from the left (back) Dr. Warilyn Price, president, Northville Public Schools Board of Education; Lamar Coleman,
Cooke School winner; Chris Wigent, superintendent, Wayne County RESA(speaker); John Colleran, NorthvJ1le High
SChool winner; Brandon Robinson, Meads Mill winner; Dr. Leonard R. Rezmierski, Northville su~rintendent; Damien
Wright, Old Village School winner; and Eric Barritt, president, Northville Educational Foundation; (back) samantha
Cantie, Silver Springs winner; Amy Walsh, Hillside winner; Addison Lentz, Winchester winner; Alex Braeseker,
Thornton Creek winner; Madison Bates, Moraine winner; Annabelle Lawrence; Amerman whiner; and Colin Latta.
Ridge Wood winner.

Honoring Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Student writings, posters on display at library

~~!e~r(~!~2.:~~!~~!!~~~;~!!~t~~~d~~!~hool honorable mentio~ Dr.
Rezmierski; Alyssa Duncan, Cooke School honorable mention; and Erk Barritt; (front) Jillian Ickes, Snver Springs
honorable mention; Farzad Baghale, Moraine honorable mention; Soflan Yadav, Ridge Wood honorable mention;
Grace Chi, Thornton Creek honorable mention; Claire Wenrick, Winchester honorable mention; and Lauren Masse,
Amerman honorable mention. Not pictured are Matthew Williams, Hillside honorable mention; Peter Guan, Meads Mill
honorable mention; and Haley Goldberg. Northville High School honorable mention.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
Yearbook photos wanted

The Northville High Schod)~ wants)OOl'
photos! Send us anything imoo~ our students,
whetheritsgroop, team, or individual activities, con-
certs, pcrfmnances, or sp<rts - espOOallycandid and
actm ~ Send}oorhigh resOOfutdigital files
(JPG) tobendem>@northviDe.kI2.rni.uslndudea
brief desCription c:lthe adhity and names and grades
.dthe mxIents picturOO, aloogwith the pbXogra-
pber's first and last name.

High school dance
NortlnilJe High Scbod is hoIdinga~

",inter dance on Saturday, Fro. 6 from 7-10 pm.
'fickets willbe on sale from Thesday, Feb. 2lhroogh

Friday, Feb. s.1ic:kets are $10 and can be purdwed
. during aD lunches on these days.

Community Rnandal scholarships
CoourAmity F1nanda!, incdlaboratm v.ith the

Qxnmunity FooOOatioodPlynnrth (CFP) and the
AnnArooc AreaConuwnityFooOOaOOnCAAACF),
wiD be mwnting11$1,000 scholarships inApril.

Applications can only be made online by going
tohttp;l~aeatingan
ao:xxml and loggiDg in. Read the guidelines furour
"Canmunity Financial MaJgaret Dunning and
George Lawton Sddarships.- If}OOquaruy, oompIete
just me applation;}OO wiD be coosidered &both
~ DeadlineisMarchs.

Hometown Weeklies (Thur~y. January 28. 2010 A5(NR)

Futuristic Cities· teach
tomorrow's leaders

BY DIAHE GALE ANDIlEASSI
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Northville C.hamber of Commerce 248·349·7640 • www,northville.org
In case of extreme weo,her condilions, call the Northville Chomber of Commerce
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NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT
Armed robbery attempt
1An unidentified suspect

attempted to commit an
armed robbery at the Cap n'
Cork Party Store at 406404 Five
Mile Road a 9:53 p.m. on Jan.
H.

The suspect entered the
party store brandishing a
handgun. The suspect ordered
the employee to He on the floor
face dO....'t1.The employee then
acthated the security alarm
causing the suspect to fire his
WE.'apon.The suspect then fled
the store without obtaining any
money or merchandise.

North ..;lIe Township Police
responded immediately to the
scene. With the assistance
of neighboring jurisdictions,
including a K-9 unit, the area
was thoroughly searched with-
out police locating the suspect.

The suspect is described as
a \..hite male, 5 foot 10 inches
tall, medium build, wearing a
leather jacket, a grey hood and
blue jeans. The suspect had
some sort of a ~ki.type mask
cowring his face. The weapon
is described as a sih'er revolver.

The employee was not
injured during the incident.
The im'estigation is ongoing.

Operating intoxicated

2A 25')'ear-old Detroit
woman """3S arrested for

operating while intoxicated at
2:13 a.m. Jan. 7 at Seven Mile
and Haggerty roads.

The dri\-er '''"3S pulled over
because she had a defective
light on her license plate. The
officer could smell alcohol on
the woman's breath, and she
said that she had just come
from the Wagon Wheel bar in
Northville.

stolen car report

3A27-year-old resident ofW.
Northville Place reported

that his car was stolen between
5p.m. Jan. 6 and 5 p.m. Jan: 7.

The man told police that the
vehicle had been stolen from
the parking lot next to his
apartment and that he had his
car ke.rs in his possession the
entire time and only his family
has another key to the vehicle.

Drunk driving arrest

4A 25-year-old No\; man was
arrested (or operating while

intoxicated at 6:24 a.m. Jan. 10
at Crystal Lake Drh'e and Old
Bridge Court.

Police followed the vehicle,
which came to a stop in a park-

ing space on Sandy Court, but
no one got out of the vehicle.

When an officer approached
the vehicle to see who was
inside, he could see a man I}ing
do\\'tl. Police could smell alco-
hol on the man's breath as soon
as he opened the '"Chicle's door.
The man admitted that he had
had too much to drink and had
pulled over so he could ·sleep
it off."

Disturbing the peace

SA 64·year-old resident ot
Parkgro\'e Court told police

that his neighbor was playing
music too loud between 4:20
and 5:35 a.m. on Jan. 16. The
neighbor in question was also
reported to ha ..'e issued verbal
threats and made intimidating
remarks to neighbors at 4:30
p.m ..on Jan. 16.

The neighbor also was said to
have started a couple of chain
saws, leaving them idling in his
dri\'e\\'3Y. Alcohol use appears
to ha ..'e been a factor in the
incidents.

The incidents have been,
referred to the city attorney for
possible disturbing the peace
and threats/intimidation war-
rants.

Compiled bV staff writer Pam fleming

G. VICTOR CARLESS
Age 90, January 18, 2010. Funeral
was January 22 at Orchard UOited
MethodISt ClIurcl'l, Farmington Hlns.
DonatIOnsmay be made to Fox Run
BenevolentFund. Online condolences
WNW obrier\Sullrvanfuneralhomecom

DR. RICHARD
ALLEN CHASE

Age 68, of South lYall, passed away
on January 25, 2010 at his home,
surrounded by famlty. He was born
on August 18. 1941, in Dearborn. to
the late John and Jenelle (lewis)
Chase. Dr Chasewas a Chiropractor
in the Plymouth community for 30
years, He is survived by his beloved
wife Alice (Comport) Chase; chil'
dren: Rick (Katie) Chase and Candl
(Jo~) Chodacki; grandchildren:
Rebecca. Abigail, John. lane, and
Trislan; and his sister Charlene
NIPpa, A memorial gathering WIll be
held on Jan. 30. saturday from 11
a m. to 1 p m. A memorial service
v>,11 foHow at 1 pm. at Phillips
funeral Home, 122 W. Lake St (Ten
Mile}, Soulh l~on, Online guestbook

www phlilipsfunera! com

ROSEMARY BANNON FINN
Age 74, Jan. 20, 2010. Funeral was
Jan. 23 at St. Colette Church,
livonia Donalior\S can be made to
Food Fer The Poor (Haiti Relief),
6401 Lyons Rd. Coconut Cfeek, fl
33073, Online condolences at
WNWobriensullrvanfuneralhome com

PAUL scan FISHER
Age 57, of Sooth lyon, passed away
Jan. 20, 2010. Memorial Secvice was
held sat.. Jan. 23, 2010 at salem
Walker Church, Contnbutions to
Dawn Farm. Atrangements entrust·
ed: casterline Funeral Home, In<;,

CAROL KALiNOVIK
Age 67, January 22. 2010, Funeral
was Jan 27 at O'BrienlSullivan
Funeral Home, lIovi DonalJons may
be made to Karmanos Cancer
Institute Onl,ne condolences
YNffl obnensull.vanfunera:home com

DR. MELISSA M.
(FAULKNER) MOTSCHAU

Of Grosse Pointe Farms, passed
away on January 20, 20tO. Wife of
Jon and loving mother of Nanette
and AJ~xis. Beloved daughter of
Richard A Faulkner and the late
Irene Charlotte. SISter of Richard
Jr., Todd and Nathan. Dearest Aunt
of Caleb, Jacob. Hannah, lauren,
Lea, Blaine and Christian, MelISSa
was a professor of PlJblic Relations
al Eastern Michigan University. In
addition, MelISSa Iaught undergrad·
uate and graduate level Public
Relations and Professional Writing
courses, and was the advisor to the
EleanorWriOht Cllapter of the P\Jblic
Relations Student Society of
America. MelISSa was a devout
Christian and follower of the Catholl(:
faith. She was a pro-life advocate, a
spintual advisor to many, and instru·
mental in forming multiple cenacle
groops within Grosse Pointe. A
memonaflatin ma!S was performed
on saturday, January 23, 2010, at
Assumption Grotto Church in
Detroit. Contributions may be made
to Helpers of God's Precious Infant
of Michigan Inc., 18530 Matk Ave.,
1521, Grosse Pointe. M148236

SANDRA K. WOLFORD
Age 55, Jan, 23, 2010. In slate at St
Matthew lutheran, Waned Lake, sat
10.00am until funeral liturgy
11:QOam.Donations in her memory
can be made to 51. Matthew Ltrtheran
or chanty of choice. Condolences
WNW,obnensulirvanfuneralhOmecom

Paying
>l' .~. Tribute
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Corrections' Detention Center,
houses some of Marquette
County's overflow prisOners.

Marquette County Sheriff
Michael Lo ...elace called the
lease a gift.

Marlan said the arrangement
fits the department's goals.

"We try to be good partners
in the community, and this is
an opportunitrtohclp them
.- and they help us by utilizing
the property,· he said.

Often. the easiest thing to do
with prison facilities is to use
them as such, Marlan said.

That's the case with the
Muskegon Correctional
Facility, which had been slated
to close this month as part of
the state's effort to cut costs.
Instead, a deal was struck with
Pennsyhania to house 1,000

,!lfthatstatesprisoners. The
mo\'e also should save most of
the 264 jobs that would ha\-e .
been lost.

Although cutting costs is
a factor in Michigan's prison
closures. it is not the only issue.
The need for prison space also
has dropped for several rea-
sons, including a drop in the
crime rate, efforts to reduce
recidhism and some prisoner
releases because of budgetary
issues.

Total inmate population has
declined by about 6.000 dur-
ing the last three }-ears to about
45,100 now, Marian said.

Robin Boyle, a professor
ofurban planning at Wayne
State Unh'ersitr, said using old
prisons for inmates makes the
most sense.

·What would I put into
a prison?~ Boyle said of the
closed facilities. "I think the
ob\ious use is more correc-
tions."

That is not what Northville
Township officials want to see
happen at Scott. Snider said
the township "has been an
institutional dumping ground
O\-erthe last 50years for the
State of Michigan."

North\ille Township Trustee
Christopher Roosen said town-
ship officials want Scott sold
for dewlopment instead.

Home health care workers·
charged in Northville thefts

1\"'0 Home Health Care The suspects are Anthony
workers have been charged John Bibler, 20, and
with multiple felonies stem- Matthew Douglas Adams,
ming from a series ofthefts 18; both of Wixom.
from a Northville Township Both face one count of
family. embezzlement from a vul·

The wife hired the Whitmore nerable adult (a five-year
Lake based company to assist felony); one count oflarceny
in the care of her 64-}'ear-old Adams Eibler in a building (a four-year
husband who has Alzheimer's. felony); and two counts of
The thefts occurred O\'er a two- receiving and concealing
three month period. Someone Police Department. North\ille stolen property (a fi\'e-year
stole jewelry and cash from the Township Police detecti\'CS felony).
residents' home and pa\\'t1ed uncovered that the two employ- They were arraigned in the
thejewelry at a gold exchange ees had been pawningjeYi'elry 35th District Court before
store located in Ho\\-ell. that matched the description of Judge Michael Gerou. Not

The homeowner became sus- the items that had been stolen guilty pleas were entered on
picious when she noticed some from the home. Deteeth'CS con- their behalf and bond was
oftheir jewelry items missing tinued the im'estigation that set at $100,000
from the home and contacted resulted in the arrest of the two A preliminary examination
the North\ille Township emplo)'ees. is set for Feb. 1.

Township wants state to act on closed prison
Scott facility marketing process could begin Feb.1

times Itruly beliC\'e certain
people think that ·somebody's"
emergency isn't nearly as impor-
tant as what they're doing.
E\'elj'One needs to be in the
mindset that: that ·somebody"
might beyoorgrandparenl,
mother, father, son. daughter,
home or business. How would
)'OUfeel if the Fire or Police
Department was responding
to }'OUrlovoo one or residence
and they ....'ere dcla}'ed because
people \\'OU1dnot lnO\'eO\W?
Finally, when an emergency
\'clticle has its lights and sirens
activated, they are requesting
you t() lnO\'eO\'er.Your compli-
ance is greatly appreciated not
only by the emergency respond-
ers, but also the people who
called 911and expect. qui~ and_- __
prompt service.

•
Jasen Rasdlke Is a fireflQhter WITh
NortIMlle Township. He tan be contact·
ed at jr~wp.northville.mi.us.

•
•

Pull it over, mister!

said he belie\'CS that once the
economic climate impro\'es,
de"'elopers will consider the

Northville To\\'tlship Western Wayne site attrae-
Manager Chip Snider thinks tive, despite its construction
it's lime for some changes on an old landfill. He said the
at the closed Robert Scott site, which closed as a prison
Correctional Facility, in 2004, had dra\\'tl interest

·1think we can take the con- from several parties before the
certina wire down, so it doesn't economy soured. Like Snider,
look like we're in Guantanamo he would like to see some phys-
Bay," Snider said, noting that ical changes at Western Wayne
the state should try to make because "it still looks like a
the 35-acre facility across 5 prison there."
Mile from a Home Depot less Some sites, however, lack the
ominous visually. location ad\'3ntages that the

Snider and other 'township two closed Wayne County pris-
officials have been eagerly ons enjoy.
awaiting word on the future In Jackson Countr,
ofthe former ....,omen's prison the Southern Michigan
since it closed in May, but that Correctional Facility closed
wait may be ending. in 2007, but the facility has

The Michigan Department limited rede\'eJopment pros-
of Correl;lions is expected to \ peets in part because it is
declare the property'surplus "'neAr {~'O other operating
by Feb. 1, one of the key first prisons. The closed faci}o
steps before the state can begin ity is used for administrative
marketing the prison. State offices, according to James
officials say Scott's location at Shotwell Jr., chairman of
a busy intersection a short dis- the Jackson County Board of
tance from M-14 in the affiuent Commissioners.
Northville area makes it prime And it has proven enticing
property for reuse. But they . as an authentic locale for moy-
also acknowledge that closed iemakers. In 2008 and 2009,
prisons elsewhere in Michigan the site was used in three film
face challenges to redevelop- projects -- ·Street Boss," "Betty
ment because they are typically Anne Waters" and ·Stone; all
in rural areas, and they were . ofwhich are awaiting release.
built specifically for holding Although Standish
prisoners. Maximum Correctional

The state Department of Facility near Bay Citr did not
Management and Budget cur- become a destination for ex-
rently lists only four prisons as Guantanamo Bay prisoners
surplus -- including the closed as proposed last )'ear, Russ
Western Wayne Correctional Marlan, a spokesman for the
Facility a short distance east of Department of Corrections,
Scott in Plymouth Township. said corrections officials hope
But the state has closed at least to eventually place other pris-
19 prison facilities since 2002. oners, possibl)' from out of

The state Department of state, at the site.
Management and Budget In the Upper Peninsula,
announced Thursday that the state opted to lease its
its real estate dhislon would Mangum Farm prison camp to
post a request for proposals Marquette County for $1 per
frQm potential del-elopers for )-ear. That soh'ed a problem for
Western Wayne on its Web site both the county, which had an
....ithin the next fel'" weeks. The o''ercrowdedjail, and the state,
other surplus locations are in which had an empty prison
Kalamazoo, Manistique and facility.
Marquette. The facility, ....hich is now

Plymouth Township known as the Marquette
Supenisor Richard Reaume County Community

BY ERIC O.LAWRENCE
FREE PRESS ST.lJf WRITER

Picture this: }'Ou'redri\;ng
down the .road and an emergen·
C)'\'ehicle is coming}'Our \\oay.
Maybe it is going to a robbery
in progress, a medical incident,
or a fire. It really doesn't matter
where the vehicle is responding
to, all that matters is that the
emergency\'ChicJe is respond-
ing to someones emergency. Do
)'00 really know what to do in
this situation? All ofus at some
time in our life have experienced
this. Let megh'e}'OU some tips
on ....-hat to 00 when emergency
vehicles are approaching)'OU
\\;th their lights and sirens acti-
\-aled.

o Slowdown. merge to
the right and come to a stop
when an emergency "ehicle is
approaching.

, 0 A\'Oklstopping quickly. as
this can cause an accident.

• 1f}'OU are in a left turn lane,
stay where)'OO are at and let the
emergency ''ehicle go around

THE SAFETY lONE
}'Ou.

o If you are in the middle of
an intersection when emergency
"ehicles are approaching, IDO\'e
through the intersection and
pull off to the right.

o Al,V3)'Sallow the emergency
,'Chicle to completely pass)'OU
before continuing.

o There is no need to com-
pletely pull-offthe roadway, just
pulI-O\'er far enough to allow
emergency \'ehides to pass.

o Newr attempt to out-run an
emergency\'ehicle in order for
}oou to get to where)'OU are going
faster.

11lere ha\'e been countless
. times that Ican remember

responding to ·somebody's·
emergency and people just don\
rtlO\'e O\-er.Sometimes this is
because their radio is too loud
and can not hear us and other

b ?
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lady with All the Answers' starts tonight at Tipping Point
Story revolves around famous advice columnist

It's a late night in 1975, and the styl-
ish, sassy and straightforward Ann
Landers is sitting in her posh 14-room
Lake Shore Dri\oeapartment in Chicago
ansv.oeringthe usual quirky letters that
make up her popular advice column.

What's different from e\oeryother
day or column, though, is that Landers .
is also facing heartbreak of her own.
And, in sharing her struggles, Landers
also shares a bit about the no-nonsense
woman whose daily dialogue helped
shape the social landscape of the last
half-century.

"The Lady With All The Answers,"
a witty and entertaining look inside
the life and letters of the world-famous

newspaper columnist, makes its
Michigan premiere at the Tipping Point
Theatre tonight.

"111eshow is malting its Michigan
premiere at the Tipping Point Theatre;
said LY,llnWilde Concannon, the new
director ofmarkeling and de"elopment
at the theatre. .

The one-woman show 'vith an all-
female artistic design team opens with
preview performances at 8 p.m. today
and tomorrow and runs through Feb.
28 at the theatre at 361 E. Cady St.
Opening night is this Saturday at 8 p.m.
The curtain rises at 8 p.m.1bursday
through Saturday, with matinees at
3 p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m: Sunday.

Tickets, from $25 to $27, are available
by calling the box office at (248) 347-
0003. .

--rbe Lady With All The Answers," by
David Rambo, with the cooperation of
Margo Howard, stars Julia Glander as
Ann Landers. .

Glander directed Ihe Tipping Point
Theatre's season-opening "ASleeping
Country" and appeared in the the-alre's
performance of "The Dinner Party·
last ~n. She's !Jlost recently worked
at the Meadowbrook Theatre in "The
Legend of Sleepy Hollow" and has
pla)'oo leading roles Off-Broadway and
in numerous regional theaters across
the country.

SPfew EYOO SlAm ONFEB_7
On Feb. 7; tile theatre will have a special

•"CeIebf ation of Women inthe Arts" hosted
by rooocflll9 member Diane Adams and
featurinq the aJl-woman cast and crew. The
event.wiI1 iricIude a liqht Iunch.at 12:30 pm.
with strollinQ hof's d'oetJYI'es. wine, flYe piano
rrosic and a 2 pm. performance of "The Lady
with AS the Answers.· Afler the performance,
theatr~s can enjoy dessert coffee and
have a chance to meet Director OIJinlessa
Gatinat and Aclress Jura Glander. rICkets
tOf this special Mnl are $40 or $lS for
SeasonPASS Holders. for more information
cali tile theatre at (248) 34HlOO3 Of send an
e-mail to tix@tippilKJpointtlJealre.cOlTL Julia Glander, star of the one'woman

show opening tonight at the Tipping
Point Theatre in downtown Northville •...-----------~IlI!lG----------------------------------- ..----~.n
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ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ElCA
FII'IllI'JglcII Hib - 2322S GI Ad. • 2C3-47U6M

eetwHn Grm ~ & Free6cm
S3lladay Worship 5:30 pm. ~

Slnday WOfShip & Slnday School ~
9:00 am. TradltlOnall~ ~

11:15 am. Contemporary e
Sunday School • an ages 10:1 5 am. c

•
, .

Highland

, CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PRESCHOOL & ICII6. • Mo. S}'IIod
620 General Motors Rd.. Milon:I

• CIM'ch oflice: (248)684-0895
RegIAr &.ncIay semce: 8:30 &. 11:00 am.

SlzIday SdlOOI: 9:45 a.m.
Jln.Aug • &.ncIay semce: Q;3O a.m. !

MOnday Ewtq 7$10 pm. . I
7lle Rev. RK;hW EPaD::Pastor ~

Novi
GOOD SHEPHERD ~LUTHERAN CHURCH i
9 Mill &. MeadowbtooIl ~

WISOOrISin Ev.l.utheran Synod
~ School & AdlAI BiJIe Class

.. reSlJIlt SeQCembet 13
Slrdar'Mlrs/lP IO:COam.. MondaJ 7m pm.
Thomas E. SehtoedeI; Pastor - 349-0565

HEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 Bishop St, HIghland
off Mifcrd Ad., 2-718 miles N of M-59

• Su<lday Sehool9:30 a.m.
, Morning Worship 10:00 &.IT\. I
-£We Slucly Wed. 7-uJ pm. i

Pastor: t\n'ly MMn !
fl8S. 7253 or 681-4560 l'<

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 MIle Ad. - NOYl,MJ 48374

salladay 5:00 p.m. :
&may 8, 9:30 &. 11:30 am. i

Reverend George Charnley. Pastor !
Parish Otfic:e: 341·m8 ~

CHURCHOF THE HOLY FAMILY ~
24505 Meadcwb'cck Ad.. Nevi, Ml48375 i

Weekend Houts ~
Sa!lJ'day:5 p.Jll.~& 6:3l p.Jll.~
Slrd!y: 7:ll1Jll, 91J1l, 10:30 &JII. & 12:1Sp.m.

Fr. Tsmothy Hogan. PastOl'
Rev. Peter Mendes

hish Qe\ce: 349$41' ..... ~~

HIGHLAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH I

680 w.lMlgsbI Ad. -1IigIUnd," ~
248.887.1311 - ~n1)'tunC.Com

SInSay WcnhIp 8:00, 9:15 &. 11m am.
IGds Qucfl8:45 & 10:30 am..

Youth Nig/lt - Wed. 6:45 • El:«l pm.
I\a1luIIl.wts.llocoolory.tINaraI ~ IOOs. Cnot I ....

SOUTH HILL CHURCH, s.B.C.
1250 Sole HI !Ill. .MI1OUllI1lf ~ UiIIord
(248)685-3SliO ~

~ ScIlocI tIS &JIL

KDS' Wor1hip 10:15 am..
~W~SenlctlO:3OUIL •

CItiIn nY_~WICtlelcflrs 7~ PJftl
CalItlwt 00$ CU1trIl smaI ~~ ~

CHURCH OF ntE HOLYSPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3700 HamJ LI1e Ild.. ~ l24S1 887·5364
Rev. leo 1. l.JAo, PaslOl'

Mass Sd...u.: SalI.rclrt 5_
~ ll1 ...... 1I·f.W-F.......

HoIr 0". 17~Fht~t loA
ConIesslcfls· ~ 1' ...... 18:15p.Aorb,__ ~_

Uvoriia

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 w. lOWe, NeM, 248-349-2345
112 mile west or N<M Rd.

www~-novt~ :
WORSHIP ANtI SUNDAY SCHOOL ·10 AM ~

~ YouCh>dAdu'lMnslMs" ~

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Meadowbrool< &
Hagget1y, Nov!- Phone 427·1175
Sunday$ 7:45 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Holy Eucharist - Sunday SChool &
NIneIy 10 am. i

Rev. Or. Ray Babin, Intenrn RectOI' i
www.ehurd1cfthehclycom c

FEUOWSHIP PRESlmJlIAJI ClfURCHi
SeMeMheldat: ~

SWlt Anc:hws EpisQop.r QudI f
16360 Hubbard Road • livonia C

ScMtI or Sa Mi. Road C
W Szdor SdlOd tJII·10:1$ UI., ~ 1~ IJ!L

a.;n S<tdIJ SdlOCII~J11 a..'"
Dr. James H. McGuirll-lVMt)'~

White Lake'

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPT1ST CHURCH

11166s. Hic:Iulrt RIdge Ild., ~ Iotl ~
24&-887-1Z18

&may Worship 9:30 am. •
Bible MlnIs1rln 11:00 a.m. ~"

Wednesday All Ages: 7:00 pm. !
OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mile Road. Novi
Saturday WORhip 5:15 pm..

Sunday 9:15 am. and 11:15 am.
CasuaJ.CDfftemporary sen?c •.

Phcoe(248) 912..()()43
www oaJqloonte 0f'Q

"
,'.

MEADOWBROOK ~
COHGREGAnONAL CHURCH ,. , .- .
2135511eadowtlrook Ref. ilNovI at 8 ~ Mile ' (

248-348-nS7 - www.mbccc ora • ';1.. I, ., v •

Sunday Worship lOam. ~ .I... -'. .

Rev. AJthur RItter. 5enJor Mlflister ~ ,I I ",. .c

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH \ ~: ;

238 N. Uail Slreel, IWonS II (2'81684-2805 .....
SIrila7~8:00IJIl.' 10:C0ua. '~Ji_'J tJ

Sunday Sc:hccl age 31lY1l!ilh lJ'ade 0 ~ UIL • ,_ r~ f

1bserrc:artI'tlliallleO 1(kCll1JIL !,,,: J ~
R. Joti-r Harris. Pastor . "

A hen1age ct area worshop SO'ICe 1836 •

\ I

HEW HOPE - A Unitarian 1.><.
Universalist Congregation '.
S785S liI1l.t IlI'lft ~ New /blsQI, II (8165

Pbone 248-474-91 08
SUndI)' CeIetn1icIl 01tJ. Senlce 10:30 &JIl.

Rev. Suzanne Paul. MJnister iw_ htlp"J/OIww~ ,

Northville 1·' ..- •. ~- '"
Fellowship Evapjlelical

Presbyt.erian CIIurch
22200Por-= T~ $oIAIll~ _" , .... "'""

Sunday WOIShip 9:30 am.
&may SehooIl1:OO am.

Refuel WecInescSay at 6:00 p.m.
Youth at 6:30 pm.

Rev. DiMd Btown. Pastor
NS-431·2222· .....

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 I'cnbac Tral v.a- tc>m Etwn's Crd>aodl
&may semce 9".30 am.
Family S«vlc:4I11:OO am. ;

Contemporwy Worship - Relevant, ;
Bible Sa$ed Messages I

12481486-0400 • WW'UCl'OSSfoadSJ',et :

NORTHVIUE CHRISnAN
Experience ute Each Week

SUnday Worship - 9:00 am & 10:15 am
SlRia)' SdlooIIIId Children's Programs

www.ncaJjfe org
413$5 SIx Mile Road

248' 348-9030

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette (248) 437 -Q160
~ Wonhip: 8:15 a.m. and 11m a.m.

Sunday SehooI9:40 am.
HoI>et)' Prov'ded •

Revet'etId Sondra Wdlobee ;
~

The Church of Christ
21860 PIlnllac Trai - SOulIllJ'Cfl, Iotl 48118

248-437·3S8S· __ ~
9'.30 a.m. Sunday SdlO<II,

10:30&11\. Praise and Worship
Wednesday Midweek Mroistries 7 pm.

ROO CaIicort, Pastor

FJRST UNITED METHODIST .
CHURCH OF NORTHVIllE ~

(248)349-1144 ,
8 we &. Taft Roads ~

Worship: ~
6.110, 9:15& 11:00 am. ~

R« Dc. Ste>'ll8ucl:
~0f'Q

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
2Z183 Pcntlae Tral """'" _""" GyooI

10 a.m. Sunday Celebration
PcrotI3C TI3il ancl9 W. _ ..~ e-tooI

(MnMy.l Chbwr'. progrorrrs) !
0IIice 248-486--4400 !

--~~Otg !

fEllOWSHIP BAP11ST CHURCH
lon4 N"ae we Road

Rev. M. lee Taylor - 449-2582

Sunday SChool. 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 1t:OO am. & S:3O p.m.
W~EYenIng, 7:00 p.m.

RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.S.A.).SOtmf LYON
Sunday SChoof 11:30 am.

WorshIp 10:<10 a.m.
~c.. Prowlded

<::Nd .. ~0f\""_~C19 ~
248-437·2875 • 205 E. Lakt (1 0 Wel' !

R« Or. kr'lemant Kidder, Pmor :

BIBLE BRIEVERS CHURCH I
Gathering In Jesus Name

Eel s.lJRyttle Sl • $QnlllQl\ .. 43118
Sln»y 10-30 and 1'30

Ttusday 7"00 P m.
Mike Ragan, Pastor

13H47·1983 paslX eel
Old fashioned preaching' "f.N

OUR LADY OF VICTORY a
CAntOUC CHURCH i
133 0rcNrd Dr.. Nor1IMIe !

WIDBl)unME$ SArilIr S!Il PA
Scnlry, 73l. t:3O IA, 11~ &JIl.

Church 349-2621, SdlooI349-3610
R eIlglous Edueatlon 349-2559

Rev. OeM Thetowc. Pastor , ,. ~
FAMilY UFE COMMUNITY! ~r:'
WHEREHOUSE CHURCH AlG ;~ ...'
62345.. 'lI.lIbdCJ7·1cn· ..... ~M ",~,: ,

SF. PastOl' Joseph R. Tabbi I, :

&may ChrIstian Edueabon 9:00 a.m. .
Sunday WOl"Ship 10:45 a m.

Wednesday ChrIstian Educabon and
Family Note 7:00 p.m .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WJSeOl'$il S)'nod • Re)Mld SWftl Pkwy.

all.tlertySt.
Sunday SenU 10:00 un.

1d Classes 9:00

Pastor SCott MiJer, (2481437·2289

ARST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCHOF NORTlMllE
200t IrIail SllllUloll· 12.al ~ I

WonllIp 1 ClutII SdlOOI· t:3O ..... , 11 .....(hldcft_. AA Sonta
-loP".. _toll"-I 5. lllOlU1kII
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Submit: Send calendar submissions
via e'mail to cstone@-qannett.com;
by fax to (248) 685·2892; or by mail
10 Church [vents/Northville'Novi,101
N.Lalayelle, South Lyon, M148178.
Items must be received by OOO:l on
Monday to be included ;n Thursday's
newspaper

Church of the Holy Family
Location 24505 Meadowbrook Road
Contact (248) 3~9'8847 or visit
holyfamrlynovi org
Mass Schedule
TIME/DAY. 7 30, 9,10"30 a.m. and
1215p m. Sunday; 9 a m. Monday,
Wednesday,Thursday, Friday; 6'30
a m. Tuesday,Thursday Friday; 7 p.m.
Tuesday; 5 IIm. (Englishl, 6'30 IIm.
(Spanish) Saturday
Koly Days' 9 a m. 5'30 and 7:30 p m
Reconciliation beginning 9 a m.
Saturdays or by appointment

Crosspointe Meadows Church
Location' 29000 Meadollbrook Road,
south of 13 "Me Road
Contact (248) 669-9400, 9 a m·3
pm. Monday'Thursday or visit'Miw.
crosspointemeadows org
Sunday Worship 11.15a.m.
Bible study classes 10a m. for all
ages
Details Nursery and older children
programs available. Worship blends
traditional and contemporary ele'
ments resullrng in a multl'sensory
worship experience.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene
Location. 21260 Haggerty Road,
north of Eight Mile Road
Contatt. (248)348·1600 or visit dlc'
nazarene org
Sunday Schedule. 9.15a.m. Worship
service with Praise Band, children's
Sunday School and Adult Bible
fellowship, 10.15a m. Fellowship and
relreshments: 11a m. Traditional
I'fOrship service, Children's Church,
Youth Sunday School and Adult Bible
fellowship: 6 p.m. Evening Service,
Children's program, Youth Worship
Service
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday
9:30-1115a.m. Women of the Word
Bible Study with thildtare available
for through age 5; 6:45 p.m. Ladies
Evening Bible Study;! p.m. Men's
Evening Bible Study
Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 pm.
Family Meal, $4 per person, $12per
farrily; 1 p m Children's Caravan.

online at hometownlife.com

SUNDAY SCKEDULE
9-10 a,m.: Sunday SChool for Adults (
Youth / Children
9 a.m.: Contemporary service in
multi'purpose gymnasium
10.15a.m. Contemporary service
in worship center; children's super
church on the second level (208/210)
TUESDAY MORNIHG LADIES BIBLE
STUDY
8.45;10:30 a.m. (cafe)
WEDNESDAYfAMILY HIGHT
7 p.rn.: Adult elective classes; jr. and
sr. high student ministries; children's
programs (M'Pad Girts Club & Royal
Rangers Boys Club) Nursery and
Preschool PrO<jramon Sundays and
Wednesdays Home of Horthvme
Christian School (day care; preschool
through eighth grade) - contact (248)
348·9031

Novi - Northville Center for Jewish
life
Details: A Jewish center with events,
programs and aclivities for all ages
throughout the year - children's pro'
grams, Sunday school, adult Jewish
classes, youth clubs, holiday services
and programs, community social
e~'€nts.
Contact Rabbi Avrohhom & Leah
Susskind at (248) 790'6075 or rabbi@
nOYljewishcenter.com; www.novijew· .
ish<enter.com

Hovi United Methodist
Location: 41671W.1OMile Road
Contact: (248) 349·2652 or visit umc'
novicom
SUNDAY WORSHIP
TIme: 9:45 a.m.
Healing Service and Koly
Communion
Time/Date: 9:45 a.m. first Sunday of
every month
PEACE VIGIL
TIme/Date: Noon, first Sunday of
every month
Location: In front of the church
Details: Members of the congrega'
tion and the community "ill stand
united in prayer for peace.
ADVENT SERVICE
Time/Date: 9.45 a.m. Sunday

Oak Pointe Church
Location: 50200 W.IO MITeRoad
Contact: (248) 912-0043 or visit oa~'
pointe.org
WORSHIP SERVICES
Time: 5:15p.m. saturday; 9:\5 and lt15
a.m.Sunday
RENEW LIfE MINISTRIES
Time/Date: 1.l5·9 'p.m. every Monday
Details: Ongoing life Groups that
support and facnitate personal
growth. healing,lt'arning and change
from a Christian perspective.
Contact: for more information or to
register call (248) 9i2·0043 or visit
oakpointe.org.
CHARMED INFLUENCE
TIme/Date: 9"30 a.m. every
Wednesday
Details: Studying the book ·Surviving
a Spiritu"al Mismatch in Marriage~.
Contact Joy Ruby at joy@oakpointe.
org or call th~ church.

Orchard Hills Baptist Church
Location: 23455 Novi Road
Contact: Pastor Jon Hix (248) 349·
5665
PRESCKOOL/KIDS CHOIR
Time/Date. 7-815 p.m. every
Wednesday
Details: For ages three to six; oogo'
ill9 event; no need to pre'register; all
are welcome.

Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Church
Location: 476S0 H, Territorial
Road, Plymouth
Contact· (134) 453-0326, ex\. 221

Our lady of Victory Catholic
Church
Location: 770 Thayer, Northville

Lottery winner
On Christmas Eve, Soteros Soloven's (left) brother Steve, dressed as Santa Claus. presented him with a
Michigan Lottery Millionaire Raffle ticket. Steve didn't eyen buy the gift until Cl\ristmas Eve. and Soteros
was a little disturbed thai his brother wailed until the last minute to shop. But when the Iicket turned out
to be a $100,000 winner in Wednesday's Millionaire Raffle drawing, the brothers were all smiles. Just to
emphasize the point that the winninQ ticket was a gift from Santa. Steve dOMed his red suit and hat and
long while beard and accompanied his brother and other family members to claim the prize at.the Lottery's
headquarters in lansing. BoloYen. of Horthville, said he thought he'd lost the ticket when after picking up
Christmas wrappings and gifts, he realized it was ntissinQ. Thinking he'd thrown it away, he retrieved lhe trash
just before it was picked up, As he prepared to go through it, his wife indicated she'd found the licket,lucked
in a book. He checked lhe Lottery's Web site following Wednesdays drawing and learned his ticket was a
winner. Boloven, who is a fan of Instant tickets and the Meqa Millions game, as well as the Raffle series. plans
to use the winnings to pay bills. He said he will also share the money with his family, The winning ticket was
purchased at Joy Tobacco Inc. in Dearborn Heights.

Club 56, Bible StUdy, Quilting, Adult
Classes, Youth Blast
Thursday Schedule: 6 a.m. Men 01
Purpose Prayer Group; 1 p.m. Tae
KMn 00
Women of the Word
Time/Date: 9:25-1t15 a.m.
Details: The W.O.W.Tues~ay Ladies
Bible Stu~y welcomes you to their
study 01 the Book 01Exodus. There is
a $15registration fee, which includes
interdenominational study materi'
alsoChildcare will be available in the
morning for children through age 5.

Episcopal Church of the Holy Cross
Location: 40700 W.l0 Mile Road
Contact: (248) 427·1115 or
churchoftheholycross com
Sunday Worship: 7.45 a m. 10a rn.
Sunday School and Hursery Care:
10a.m. Worship Service
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
TIme/Dale: 10 a m. second saturday
of month

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S'p!'dalizing ill Diseases ~ot tfre Skin, Hair & Nails
I/lvites you 10 ~isiland reuiu ";;~'~

the care you desme. ','
• Skin Cancer • Eczema .
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox' Much More

Accepting New Patients • All Ages
eall for AppoIntment 248-324-2222 E"enlng appts. available

lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 uwis Dril'!?,
Suite 150, NOI';, MicM"all 48377

4rearla~t'Sdt'rmcg,ua(loo com
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Blues Festiva I rr~"nh-Jh~
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Also:

Between The Unes - Buffalo Wild Wings - CBS Outdoors
Danny's - Howard Shrftman P.C. - Metra - Rosie O'Grady's

Venues: Aff.rmabOnS • Bulfalo WeldWIll9~' Club Bart • Como's· OaMy'S
D!llO's • Ferndale EIIcs • Howe', Bayou -Inyo· New Way
RoSIeO'Grady's • Sakana • Sneakers· SOHO • Tony's

Januarg &91b 10 rebruaru 61•
www.ferndalebluesfestival,org

faith Community Presbyterian Details: Informalive and entertaining
Location: 44400 W.l0 Mile Roa~ programs of interest to singles; $5
Contact: (248) 349·2345 or visit per person. Check Web site for details
failhcommunity'novi.org singleplace.org.
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. First United Methodist of
first Baptist Church of Northville Northville
Location: 217 N.Wing A Stephen MinIstry church
Contact: (248) 348'1020 location: 777 W.Eight Mile Road
Sunday Worship: 10:45a.m. and 5:45 Contact: (248) 349'1144or fumc'
p.rn. nor thvill e.org
Sunday School: 9".30 a.m. SUNDAYWORSHIP
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a m. and 7 TIme: 8,9:15 and 11a.m.
p.m. Tuesdays Details: Rev. Or. Steve Buck
Men's Bible Study: 9 a m. first Coffee hour at 10.15a rn.
Saturday of every monlh' HEALING SERVICE
first Baptist Church of Novi- TIme/Date: 4 p.m. first Monday of

Family Integrated Church :~~C~~~~Y
Location: 45301W.ll Mile Road Time/Date: 6-8 p.m. first and third
Contact: (248) 349'3647 or firstbap' Thursday of every month.
tistchurchofnovi.org Details: All women seeking to
family Bible Hour: 9.45 a.m. strengthen their faith and con'
family Worship: 11 a.m. neel with other women are invited
Bibl~ Study: 6 p:m. 10allend, irrespective of church
Family MOVieNight: 5:30 p.m.; fourth 'aif;i~tioO. Crafters 'and Vendors 'ar~
Sunday of every month. needed

first P~esbyterian Church of Good Shepherd Lutheran Chinch
Horthvllie Location: 41415Nine Mile Road, cor-
Location' 200 E. Main St. ner of Meadowbrook Road, Novi
Contact (248) 349·0911 or visit first· Contact: (248) 349-{)565
presnville org SUNDAY SCHEDULE
SUNDAY WORSHIP Time: 8:45 a.m. Sunday School and
Time: 9:30,11a.m. Bible Study; 10am. Worship
~ALKIHG IN THE PARK Livonia Church of Christ
Tlme/,Date: 10'11a m. eve!y saturday Location: 15431Merriman Road,
Location: Meet at the ViSItor's Center livonia
of Herilage Park (Fa!mington Road Contact: For further inloimation,
betw:en 10and 11 Mile roads) p!ease contact NSODouglas K. Wells
Details: Group meets for lunch after' at (313)964.6595.
wards. t.
Contact: SUe(734) 459-0016 Meadowbrook Congrega lona)
SINGLE PLACE MINISTRIES Location: 21355 Meadowbrook Road,
Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. social time; between Eight and Nine Mile roa~s
1.45 p m. opening: 8·9 p m. program, Contact: Rev.Arthur P. Ritter, Senior
every Thursday. Minister (248) 348'7157, visit mbecc.

org or e'mail to office@mbecc.org.
Sund~ Worship: 10a.m.
Sermon: Having a Plan
Church SChool. 10'11am.'
fellowship Hour: 11a.m.
MERRY WIDOWS LUNCKEON
TIme/Date: 11.30a m. fourth
Thursday of each month
PILGRIM fELLOWSHIP
Time/Date: 6 p m. SUndays

Northville Christian Assembly
location: 41355 Six Mile Road
Contact' (248)348·9030

Contact: (248) 349-2621 or olvnorth'
ville.org
SATURDAY WORSHIP
TIme:5p.m,
SUNDAY WORSHIP
Time: 7:30. 9:30.lt3O a.m.
Our Shepherd Presbyterian Church
Location: 1200 S. Shefdon Road,
Plymouth
Contact: Pastor Bill Burke at (734)
927-0891
Wednesday Bible Study: 7 p.m.
Sunday Bible Study: 9'.30 3.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 am. with fel'
lowship and food after service.

Sf. James Catholic
location: 4632510 Mile Road, Novi
Contact: (248) 34H778
MASS SCHEDULE
TIME/DAY: 8,9:30 and 1t30 a.m.
Sunday; 9 a m. Monday-Tuesday; 7
p.m. Wednesday; 5 p.m. saturday
MOTHERSGROUP
TIme/Date: 9:30-11a.m. monthly, first
and third Wednesday through May
19,20l0
Location: SI. James Parish Hall A
Details: We provide mothers with
fellowship, support and opportunities
to grow their faith in order to nurture
their children with confidence and
Christian values. ThrolJ9h activities
such as article discussion. crafts,
and speakers, moms are given the
opportunity to COMect with other
moms in supporl and friendship. Free
childcare is available but children are
also welcome to join their mothers
during meetings.
Contact: Beeky McKee (248) 305·
5924 or Kris Endreszl (248) 946'4080

Sf. John's Episcopal Church
Location: 574 S. Sheldon Road.
Plymouth
Sf. John Lutheran
Location: 23225 G111 Road,
Farmington Hills
Contact: (248) 414'0584 or visit
stjohn'futherarLc~m
SATURDAYWORSHIP
TIme: 5:30 p.m.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
TIme: 9,It15 am.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Time: 10:15a m.

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
Location: 201 Elm St~ NorltrtiHe
Contact: (248) 349'3140
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m. Blended;
11a.m. Contemporary; 11:30a.m.
Traditional
Uni~iian' Universafisf I,,' ':',:: ~;, "
Church of Farmington
Location: 25301 Hafstead Road,
Farmington Hills
Contact: www.uufarmington.org
YOUTH INTERfAITH JOURHEY
TIme/Date: 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sundays
Details: This religious education
program is open to the public an~
currently enrolling new students.
The UUCf Interfaith Journey
curriculum encompasses the
Unitarian Universalism philoso'
phy of individual worth and the
power of community with a study
of the World ReHqions that are
practiced around the globe. This
program compliments the mis-
sion of UUCF Religtous Education
of teaching youth inclusion, com'
passion and peace and provides
the environment to live and learn
in a cUl\urally diverse community.
Classe~ are grouped into grades
1('5,6-8 and 9'12 with age specific
education materials for all.
Contact: Jennifer Teed at 246/478'
7272 or dre@uufarminglon.org

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church
location: 40000 Six Mile Road
Contact· (248) 374-7400 or (248)
374'5978

For Real
Pain Therapy ...

Thera-Gesic' Pain Cream
It Really Works ...Compare and SAVE. I

Pl.Jce your 2x2 dlspby ad and
nuh Oftr ).5mnllon na~~
(or Just S9ftr Place a 25.word

anlfltd ad and ln~hOftr ..
illion n~cIen for lust $299!
ont3~t this newspaper or
ichlgln PreuAssoclatlon.

tn •

THINKING ABOUT ...
",..
NEW ACE?

. FUf'N LENNOX>.~- ~.....
FREE ESTIMATES

- (734r525~1930
Our 35th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
89'9 MIDDl.EBE1T • UVONlA

WNW.unrtedtempecatU'eseMoes.COlTI

Heal up to 1000 sq. ft, for Pennies a day
WIS • c.mt $lilt rns • FIA IIc:bY 'IIIT1I'iY

$4.9.9 •sate IIlMIf Ws '1IIoney sa
& pels Q.wnee

• -1·877-497·4427
- Musl Menbon Coupoo Code 6566

,,' call Now, SUpplies UmitCd--------------------
Stay Warm, V1sIt SpendLessOnHeal.com

. -~ start saring money todayl

:

I•o

mailto:cstone@-qannett.com;
mailto:office@mbecc.org.
http://www.uufarmington.org
mailto:dre@uufarminglon.org
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I NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS f

Liquor license transfer approvedBee's' Knees offers
• •creatIve eXperIenCe·

FUTURE WORKSHOPS
(AM) Morning Class 9 a.m. to 12/12:30 p.m.
(PM) Evening Class 6 p.m. to 9/9:30 p.m.
February 2010
9 - Pre· Business Research (PM)
16· Start A Business (PM)
17· Team SBA Financing Roundtable
23 • Write A Business Plan (PM)
24 - WBE ~rtification Orientation
25 • Small Business Loan Workshop
The Web site address for Oakland County

Planning & Economic Development Services
Workshops is www.oakgov.com/peds/calen-
dar.

Northville City Council members apprOl'ed
the transfer of a Class C liquor license in
escrdw for Le George, a new upscale Middle
Eastern restaurant coming to downtown
Northville at their Jan. 19 meeting.
The license will be transferred from a Pizza
Hut of America location on Ford Road in
Canton to the restaurant at 124 E. Main Street
in Northville. Members ofthe city's Liquor
License Review Committee recommended
that council appro\'e the license transfer at
their meeting just prior to the council meeting.
Restaurant owners George and Rita Farah of
Bloomfield Township ha\'e been in the restau-
rant business for 22 )urs and formerly owned
Anita's Kitchen, a Middle Eastern restaurant
at Fifteen Mile and Lh'ernois in Troy.
The restaurant will be able to seat 71people,
including fh'e at the bar and 16 in an outdoor
dining area. The Farahs e."(pect to open their
new restaurant in March or April.

Tellus about your business,
IndudinC)types of services and/or
products you feature.

We offer a creative, rela."(ed,
artful experience (or a'ef)'One.
Whether )'Ou are creatively
challenged or an accomplished
artist, \\'e ha\'e the tools and
spare for }'OUto create )'Our
own masterpiece in pottery,
glass fusing, mosaics, sih'er
clay jewelry or tie dying. E\'en
if )'Ou are a novice we teach )'OU
how step by step in a stress-free
atmosphere.

Parties are popular and it
doesn\ matter what cwnt
)'Ou are celebrating or what
age )'Ou are. We ha ..'e many
teambuilding and staff
appreciation experiences
and a'en dates for couples
or sometimes double dates.
HO\\'e\'er, I must confess, the
most fun for me is Ladies Night. '.3

Cwrtomersbring\\n~a'erili~
want to eat and{ol'drink and
\\'e create from 6:30-9 p.m
on Friday. The atmosphere is
alwa)'s light and festh'e and
a'ef)'One, at all different skill
le\'els, is learning techniques.

J "'" ~i"
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TOA Insurance launches campaign
IDA Insurance, an independent insurance

agency located inNO\i, announced the launch
of their new website and digital marketing cam-
paign.

IDA Insurance has partnered with Astonish
Results, LP, a digital marketing and training
rompan)' for the insurance industf)', to create a
new online tnaIketing campaign. The Astonish
Results marketing strategy ha.<; been implement-
ed by IDA Insurance tohelp ilie agency find
and keep new customers. Featuring a "Virtual
Insurance Office" and "Virtual Insurance
Agent," IDA Insurance is confident that its new
S)'Slem \\ill better meet the needs ofits clients.

IDAnow.com was created to make the online
experience of insurance shopping easier.1be site
is divided into clear categories, making it simple
for an insurance shopper to \'isit TDAnow.com,
fmd the type of insurance they are looking for,
and gain a better understanding of their policy
options. If shoppers have questions about the
t)"pe ofinsurancethey may need, TDAnow.
com has a "Smice Center" section for pro\'iding
3OS'>wrs. TDA Insurance' new site a'en offers a
"Free Online Rate Quote" form that the insur-
ance seeker can fill out injust a fa.,. moments of
thcirtime.

IDA Insurance provides customers in the
Nevi, North\ille, and other surrounding areas
in Michigan with \'arious lines ofboth personal
and business insurance CO\"Crage. Itis IDA
Insurance's hope that the newIDAnow.com
will prmide its clients \\ith an entertaining,
educational and enjopble insurance shopping
exPerience.

Oakland offers business workshops
Business owners and entrepreneurs \\nO

need assistance are invited to attend semi·
nars offered at the Oakland County Executi\'e
Office Building Conference ~nter, 2100
Pontiac Lake Road, ....'CStof Telegraph ,
Waterford. For location specifics and pre-reg-
istration, visit www.oakgov.com/peds/calen-
dar or call (248) 85S-0i83. Business Basics
.....,orkshops are now offered in the ewnings on
alternating months.

Fundamentals of Marketing Your
Business -Marketing is an essential of bus i-
ness success. All products/senices must be
sold to .....'ell·targeted audiences with a wide-
ranging marketing mL"(.Our staff/SCORE
counselors can guide )'OUthrough successful
techniques and marketing principles helping
)'Ou to promote )'Our products and sen'ices
to the most promising customers-)'Our target
audience. Presented by The Michigan Small
Business &Technology Da'elopment ~nter
(MI-SBTDC). Thursday, Jan. 28 from 9 a.m. to
noon. For location specifics and pre-registra·
tion, ..isit oakgO\·.com/peds/calendar, or call .
(248) 858-0783. The fee is $40 (make check
parable to E.M.U.), which includes all materi-
als. No refunds.

Howdidyou first decide to open
your busIness?
Ibad reached a time in my

life, finding my children grown
and leaving our home. Ionly
had to think a.bout me, my life, D"AlLS
and \\natl wanted to do with U
it. I C"'a1uated all the kno'wledge BusIness Name:The Bee's Knees
and experience Ihad garnered. Address: 149 £.1I.ain street
When they \\'ere all listed side Your Na~e: loo 00YI1 Owner
by side, I realized I wanted .Your HometoWn:Northville
a creati\'e outlet, but I also Business Opened When: 1998
10\:00 crunchi~g nu~!?eJ;S= 1,: '~N_'o) EMPIOY~:Nl~\j.Tl!1
enJO)'ed teaclllng others and the '. . _):. J
company of aU different ages. Hours of Operation: 11a.m:6 pm.
So, a contemporary ceramic Tuesday-Wednesday; ll-9 Thursday-
studio seemed like a logical fit. Friday; 1G-6 saturday; noon-5

Sunday
YourBusiness Specialty. a cre-
ative, art sloolO experience
Phone: (248) 347-6118
Website:www.
ThelleesKneesPoUery com

COURTESU'f'OrO

KyrstenPerseUsworks on a project at TIle Bee's Kneesin downlown Northville.

perform miracles.

Howhas the recent economy
affected your business?

We do see a downturn
when people get scared of the
unknown outcomes related to
events that shape our economy.
But then, fortunately for us,
soon we see an upturn. I see
people turning toward family
and spending quality time
together. That's what The Bee's
Knees is all about. People
of all ages are \isiting us,
spending quality time creating
memories and masterpieces.

..... ,.lI....... ".. " ...",
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~ 9 • \~ 2nd Annual Travel Show Extravaganza
• ,rt:>, ~;.~"'~.:' :-;:.:- r .~. • FrIday, January 29th 5pm - Sum
': ~:~§). •.• ~'.~-- H' Saturday. January 30th lOam - 4pm
lf~ ?=7f j..i Laurel Park ~Iace Mall
~.L:; ..=::- :- ~ Experts explain why NOW
r -: • Pt1I1Jdpatlng ~ j is the best time to travel in years'! . .• .
t: : . ~p~ y'acatlons' Find out how to get the most travel value
t· BarbadOs rqurism Bureau for the best pricel

Ca~l Cruise Unes Complete a travel passport and be eligible to win a
l:e!ebrity Cruise Unes 3 or 4 day cruise aboard Royal Caribbean Cruise lines,

Della Vacations The first 100 passports completed receiYe a special gift.
Globus Vacations (Cruise winner to be annotrICed FebroaIy 1st on 106,7 FM)

GOGO Worldwide Vacations Spring Break Packages still available,
Grand Cayman Tourtsm Bureau of Event Hosted by:La":~~~e=n:e BROOKSIDE
Royal Caribbean CruIse Unes TR A\ IE L
Sandals and Beaches Resorts M V

Travellmpressfons . 1045 No,1 Road. Northville 48167
Unlversal- Orlando 248.344.4747 www.Jebrookslde.com

0E0e6MJ0f

Why did you choose Horthville?
Nortbvillewas a perfect

location with an abundance or
walk-by traffic, and I thought
it was great to ha\'e a creative
experience available to the
)'9uth of our community.

Any advice for business owners?
The best advice I could

give other business owners
design it for them or make it to .....ould be to choose your staff
their specifications. wisely and treat them with

the utmost respect. They are
Doyou have a funny tidbit or story the people that have your back
about your experience as a small and create the atmosphere of
business owner to share with our your business. Give them the
readers? tools and knowledge to do

Yes, and Iguess it's OK to 'their job. I am most fortunate
speak about it openly because \vith my staff. We have our
it's happened many times - own little Bee's Knees family
now. A young person \valks unit. They are the backbone of
into the studio with a brown our studio.
paper bag. As th~ \vaJk, )'OU
can hear many pieces clanking
together. They have that bad,
puppy look when th~ beg
)'OUto help put the pieces
back together. Of course, they
\vant )'Ou to accomplish this
before the weekend is over and
their parents get back from
their trip! Sometimes a small
business owner is called on to

What makes your business unique?
The Studio offers an

"'experience". It's an experience
like no other. It:S cross·
generational; all ages coming
together and enjo)ing
themselves in a wonderfully
fun and harmonious moment,
creating a unique memory.

Howhas it chanC)edsince you
opened?

Since The Bee's Knees
opened, new media ha\'e been
added. We first started with
paint your own pottery and
then added: hand building with
clay, mosaics, glass fusing, sih'er
clay, tie dying. We also started
a Gallery for local artists that
\\'Ork in these media. We take
custom orders if anyone \\;ants a
unique gift or an a\vard; we can

What's In store for the future of
your business?

We ha"e added so many
new artful experiences.
We will be training and
sharing our kno .....ledge with
all our faithful customers
and hopefully bring in new
customers to discover the best
kept secret in Northville.

~-.J ~Our Lady QfVietQry
Victory Values
Intellectual Growth
Courteous Behavior
Teamwork
Opportunities For Sharing
Respect For All
Yes To God Like Mary
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School Open House
Sunday, Janu'ary 31, 2010

10:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.

Laptops for troops
)Cjchioancomputer services company VisionComputer Solutions and Clarity Ouest NarketinC),an AnnArbor'
based marketi"9 aoency, have teamed with Jim "Doc" Payne to donate 30 notebook computers 10 troops
servill9 overseas. Payne acquired the used laptops which were in workinC)order except for faulty hard drives.
VisionComputer Solutions and Clarity Ouest purchased and donated new hard drives. Payne will refurbish
the laptops whichwill be sent to units in AfQhanistanand Iraq, with the bulk Qoi"9to Marines beino deployed .
In AfQhanlstan."Troops seMII9 overseas have plenty of wireless bandwldth, but very few pubflCcomputers
which they can access," said Payne "ho has refurbished over 600 laptops fOfmilitary personnel to date.
Pictured. tasey FrushOllr,Clarity Ouest Marketin<j(left) alld Peter Warsack,VisionComputer (riQht)donate
hard drives to Dr.Jim Payne (center)

132 Orchard Street (just south ofWcst Main St.)
Northville, Michig~n 48167

248·349·3610
...-
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Ustlnqs: £Ie. indudes MeelinQs; SefIior Events:
library tines; Parks and Rec; Volunteering;
SUpport Groups; Clubs and Groups; and Hea tth
Events. Please visit lXt Web site (hometownhfe.
com) to view lhe complete listing

SUbmit: $end item~ via e-ma~ to
c~tooe@Qanoetlrom; by fax to (248) 685'2892;
0( by maa to NorttMlle Record. 101N.Lafayette
St~South Lyon, MI 48178. Items must be received
by noon on Tuesday to be irduded in Thursday's
newspaper.

MEETINGS
HortIMlIe POOIM: SCOOoIs
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Date: Second and fOUfth Tuesday of the month
Time: 7:30 pm
location: Old Village SChool

City of HortfMlIe
CITY COUNCIL
Date: nr~ and lhird Mooday of the rronth
Time. 1:30 pm
Location. CIty Hall, 215W Main Sl
DOWNTOWN Development AUTHORITY
MEETING
Date: Third Tuesday of each month
TIme.8am
Location. Dty Hall Meeting Room A. on lower
level. 215W. Main Sl
Contact: ~l1townnorthvtlIe com
PlAHNING COMMISSION
Date: fir~ and third Tuesday of month
Time: 1.30 pm
Location: Crt y Ha!l
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: Secood Wednesday of every month
Time. 3 pm
Location: Allen Terr ace. 401 High Sl
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Date: Third Wednesday of month
Time: 1 pm
Location: Dtv HaU
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: Secood Wednesday of e~ month
Time: 1.30 pm
location: Arl House. 215W.Cady st.
BEAUTInCATION COMMISSION
Date First Monday of every month
Time 8a.m.
Details. Individuals and organizations invited to
allend
Location: Northvtl/e Oty Han, Meeting Room B

KorthYilIe Tl1MlShip
PlANNING COMMISSION
Date. last Tuesday of month
Time. 1:30 pm
Location: Township Hall, 44405 West SIx Mile
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Oate)hird Thursday of month
Time. 7.30 pm
Location. Township Hall
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Date. Third Wednesday of month
Time. 1.30 pm
Location: Tcv.nship Hall
BEAUnnCATION COMMISSION
Date: Third MonQay of month
Time. 1.30 pm
Location: Township Hall
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Oat e. Second Tuesd.3y of every month
Time. 8 am.
Location: Northville To\\Oship HaD.44405 Six
Mile Road
Contact Sue campbell {248) 344'1618

SENIOR EVENTS
senior Convnunity Center
location: 303 W Main St.
Contact. (248) 349-4140
THURSDAY
8 a.m.: Wa!kiri:} Oub
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by appt.
10.30 am.: Yoga
11a.m: Cribbage
Noon. Walking Club
12.30 p m.: PlflOChle
FRIDAY
8 am.: Walking Club
It a.m.: Poker
1130 a~ Walking Club
Noon Wa'king Club
Ip.m:'-'oo.ie
MONDAY
8a.rn.: War;;iri:} Club
9'.30 a.m: Mah JooQg
10 a.rn.: Beginning line Dance, Oxycise
11a.rn.: MY. line Dance
Noon. Wa1KingDub
12.30 pm: Pinochle!Euchfe
7.15pm.: Tai Chi
TUESDAY
8am.: Walkinq Dub
10".30 am: Yoga
11:30 a.m.: Wa!l<ing Club
Noon' Wa!Kioq Cluh
12:30 pm Plllochle
WEONESOA.Y
8 un: Walking Club
9 un: root Reflexoloqy by appt.
10 I.m.: ~ise
11a.m..: Strength Training
11.30 am.: Walking Club
Noon: Bridge; Walking Club
Ip.m.: Cribbaqe
7 pm.: BrKIge
CO-ED ADOlT SO+ OPEN VOU!YBAll

r' ~r --~;.--~-""""'---~ ,

Fcod MOds Aoonymoos InfonnaOOn
SesskxJ
DetaUs: T~Jve-step program (oc indMduals
suffering from lood obsessioo. over eating.
uOOer eatinl}. and IxJrlll'Aa; weeijy meetinQs held
in canton, AM Arbor and other metro Detroit
areas; no dues. fees 01'weiQh-ins: everyone
welcome incIucflllQ those who think they hem
food problems or are concerned about someone
who may.
Contact (734) 913-9614 01' (oodad<flCts O(g

online at hometownlife.com

DetaUs: earrq aM compassiooate mvidlt
als needed to reqister lor Heartland Hospice
Volooteer TraiOOg. We serve iodividuaIs and
their fan'd1ies dt.m9lheir end of fife jouney in
the Tri-CMty area OffICe support is needed.
Contact Mary, (8()0) 770-9859

MeaIs-()n-Whee!s
Date: 0n90in9
T1me: 11am. -\2:30 pm •
DetaHs: Permanent and subst~ute drivers
needed.
Contact: Eieen at Allen Terr ace (248) 231-9950,
10 am. to 1pm Monday thrOUCjhrriday or Judy
laManna (248) 348-1161

HortfM1Ie #Its Cormissioo seeks
CoIJInissj(m
TIme/Date: 7'.30pm. second Wednesday of
eachmooth
Location: 215 Wesl cadv street
DetaUs: seeking YOIll1teer Commissioners to
help grow the Northville Art Hoose. The mission
of the Art Hoose is to eMance the comroonity
by providing cuIt1re and arts in a centr at and
apprOjlfiale location. Candidates need only
10 haw.a passion fO( expand'lIlQ the arts in
NorUMIJe! Committees are formed to assist in
the developm.ent and facilitation of Art House
educational programs. events and exhibl1ions.
Contact (248) 344-0497. e1TIaIl info@nortlMl-
Iearts.OI'g 0( visit northvt1learts.0I'1J.

'(JSiIDJ HIIISe Associatkln Hospice Program
DetaUs: In as little as two to four hours a week.
voh.mteetS can provide companioosNp, write a
memoir. p(()vide respite for family members or
provide offICe support. A free. 18-holir/lhiee-day
training program is provided.
Contact (800) 88Z-51ZO Exl8361 oc (Z4S) 967-
8361 or visit http-J/vnaorg.

SUPPORT GROUPS
ArwJeIa Hospice_
Location: Angela Hospice care (enter. 14100
Newburgh Road. livonia
Contact: -!clan Lee (734) 953-6012
GENERAL GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS
nme/Date: 1pm. and 6:30 pm secood and
fourth Tuesday of month
DetaUs: Open to aD losses.
LOSS OF SPOUSE/SIGNIFICANT OTHER
SUPPORT GROUP
TIme/Date: 1-3pm. 0( 6:30-8 pm f IfSt Tuesday
of month
SUICIDE LOSS SUPPORT SERVICES
DetaUs: loorvidual and family services offered
free for those who have lost a loved ooe through
suicide; caU Shefri Katz al (134) 464-1810 for
m<lfe infocmation.
HEATSTRINGS-PAREHTS WHO HAVE LOST
CHILD
Time/Date: 7-8'.30 'p.m. fllst Th..rsday of month
Details: call AM-Palrice foley to register, (734)
464-7810.
GRiEf SUPPORT QUILTER'S GROUP
Time/Date: 1·3 pm fllst arxf third Wednesday
of month
Details: Make a quilt in memory of a Io\'ed one.
No experience necessary. Register by calflOl.l
(734) 953-6012.
WOMEN'S GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP
Detalls: ses5ions held in sprinQ and fall can
Joan lee at (134) 953-6012 fO( dates and times.

Mxiety Disonfer SlWOO ~
TIME!DAV: 1".30pm MfY Tlusday
location: faith luthefan OUch. 30000 rrve
M~e Road.l.ivMa
Deta1ls: Aim·fO( Re«Nel'Y oIfers support and
recOYefY fOl' those suffering with anxiety dis·
OI'defs and thei' families. Meelinqs consist 01
planned behavioral Jessons and discussions.
Educafunal material wiI be avaaable. Donations
fO( the program and materials are accepted.
Contact Robert Diedrich at robt~
COfT,

erom's iOI CoWs Sqlpcd ~
Date: rll'St and third wednesday of each month
Time: 7-9 pm
Location: Provideoce Part Hospital and Me<flCai
center
Details: Enter faoUty thrOUQh sootheast
entrance. Neemq in CcX'lfereoce Room A. in1me-
<fiately to the left.
Contact: N BicJ9s(313) 805'7605 Of ((om's and
Colitis roundatioo of america (888) 137-2322.

H~Hope center fur Grief ~
Details: The groups meet on a regular basis in
various locations. All services fO( offered at no
cost.
Contact (248) 348111150( go 10 hltp-Jlnewho-
pecenler.net
SUICIDE LOSS SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 1'8'.30 pm on first and third
Thursdays
Location: rlrSt UOIled Method'tSt Church. m w.
Eight Mile Road, NorttMlIe
Details: Ongoing support group for those
who have lo~t a loved one to suicide. No reg-
istration is necessary for thisiTlonthly drop-
in support group. for lurther information
about this group or about the many other
free. age and loss specific groups offered
for children, teens. and adults, please call.
CIRClES OF HOPE
Time/Date: 1'8'.30 pm. second and fourth
Tuesday 01 month
location: rIrSt Church of the Nazarene 21260
Haggerty Road. NortlMIle
Details: Ongoing support group for widows and
Widowers: group tfMdes into three sections
depending OIl stage of grier. meets same time
as children's' support group
HEW HOPE FOR K1DZ AND TEENS SUPPORT
GROUP
Time/Date: 1,8'.30 pm secorxf arxf fourth
Tuesday or month
Details: Meel s al the same lime arxf Ioca tion
as adult group; for duldren ages 3-18who hem
lost a k1Yed one; kids tflVided into different age
groups.
STARTING AGAIN
Time/Date: 1-8'.30 pm. secood and fourth
Thursday of each month
Location: Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church.
40000 Six Mile Road
Details: Ongoing support group 10( widows arxf
widowers who are facing the empty nest either
stUl WOI'king 01' recently retired.
WAYfARERS
nme/Oate: 2'3 pm second Wednesday of each
month
Location: Ward Presbyterian crorch. Room AlO1
Details: r0( semi-retired or retired widows and
widowers.
THE LUNCH BUNCH
Time/Date: Noon third Wednesday of each
month
Details: This is a monthly lunch group fO( wid-
ows and widowers: locations vary, caU Ed Drost
at (734) 261-8045 fO( more information.
PAREHTS OF HOPE
Details: Smau groups for parents who have lost
a chrld are offered at some of our from Grief to
New Hope workshops. Monthly support groups
are also offered at the following times and loca-
tions:
UViNGSTOll COUNTY PAREHTS OF HOPE
Time/Date: 1,8'.30 pm f)(St and third Tuesday
of each month
Location: Cornerstone Presbyterian Church.
9455 Hilton Road, Brightoo
OAKLAND COUHlY PAIiEHTS OF HOPE
Time/Date: 1-9 pm second and fourth Tuesday
01 each month
Location: Orchard lake Community Church, 5171
Commerce Road. Orchard lake
FROM GRIEF TO NEW HOPE
Time/Date: 1-8:45 pm Mondays begiMi~ Feb.
S
Location: Ward Presbyterian Church, Six Mile
and Hag<Jerty roads, NocttMlJe
Details: This free workshop is open to the corn-
murulyand will be presented by cathy Clough,
Director or New Hope (enter for Grief SUpport
Each session will begin vyith a presenlaliol'l
about one aspect of grief followed by small
Qroup participation led by lrail'led factTItators.
Attendees will be placed in groups W11h others
who have had similar losses.
Contact Barb at (Z48) 374-5943
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New dentist in town
CoUit! Marsh, pictured here with Dr. Mark Hunter, is excited to be the first patient
at the new office of Dr. Hunter. His office is now open in the heart of downtown
Northville and is acceptinq new patients. Call (248) 449-1671 to schedule a
complimentary new patient examination.

TIMUDAYS:10 am -ooon Monday. Wednesday,
rriday
Location: Recrealion Center at Hillside
Details: All levels of play M!Icome; brinq your
Iriends:Sl
Contact Northvtlle Parks and Recreation (24S)
449-9941
ADULT SO+ FUN CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
nME/DAYS:1-3 pm ~ Tuesday
Location: Recreation Center at Hillside
Details: Garnes scored to 15 points with creative
team rotation; $1 per session; aD skIll levels
wekome.
Contact Northville Parks and Recreation (248)
449-9941
CO-ED ADULT 50+ OPEN BASKETBAlL
nME/DAY: 10 am-oooo each Thursday
Location: Senior Community Center
Details' AlI1eve1s of play welcome; bring your
friends;$t
Contact: Northville Parks and Recreation (248)
449-9947
HEALTH WAlXING
Date: Moodayfridav .
Time: 8-10 am
Location: SeniOl' Community Center. 303 W.
MainSl
PILATES CLASS
Time/Date: 6 pm each Tuesday
BUNCO
Time/Date: 12'.30p.m. second Thursday 01 each
month
Details: cau Senior Community Center 24 hours
in advance to register. $1 per person..
FRIDAY ruCKS
Time: 1pm. every rriday
Details' Cost is $t

LIBRARY LINES
Northville Distrkt library
Location: 212 W.Cady St. near Nocthville City
Hall
Ti me/Day: 10 am -9 pm.. Monday-Thursday; 10
am·5 pm. friday-Satur~ 1-5 pm SUnday.
Contact (248) 349-3020 or nortlMllefibrary.org
for infOfmation regarding programs arxf library
materials. .
Internet Basics Class
Time/Date' 11a.m. -1 p.m., Monday, eb.1
Details This free, hands-on class teaches
how to view websites, find information on
the Internet. Must be able to use a mouse.
Call248-349-3020 to reqister.
Internet searching Shortcuts Class
TIme/t>ate'lI a.m. -1 p.m .. Monday, Feb. 8
Details thIs free hands-on class teaches
how to find information quldJy on the
Internet.
Call Z48-349-3020 to reqlster,
Effective Resumes
TIme/Date' 7 p.rn. Thursday, Feb. 11
Details' How to make your resumi! the one that
stands out' Presented by career Development
Professiooal Martha Adamson. Can 248'349-
3020 to regi$ter.
Drop In Mornl09 Storytlme
Time/Date: 10:15am TOOrsday, Jan. 28 & Feb. 4
Details Storytime fun lor toddlers and pre-
schoolersl All ages welcome! caregivers must
accompany children aqe 3 and younger. No
reglStralJOl'ljust drop in. This senes runs for 6
weeks each Thursday at lO' 15am (rom January
28-March4.

PARKS AND REe
HMfMIe Pm~ Recreatm
Location: 115 N. center St. (back entrance of
Hillside MJddle Sdloof)

Contact ror registration arxf infocmation 00
camps. classes and activities can (248) 349{l203
or visit northvtlleparksarxfrec.O(IJ
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
DATE!rune: 7 pm second Wednesday, every
other mooth beqinning in Jan.
Location: Nort~l1e Township Hall 44405 W.Six
Mile Road
OPEN FAMILY BASKETBALL
TIme/Date: 4-6pm every Sunday Sept.-April
Location: Senior Community Center, 303 W Main
st
Details: 52 Per person
OPEN 40+ BASKETBALL
Time/Date: 1-9'.30 pm every Wednesday
Location: Senior Community Center, 303 W Main. st YWCA of Western Wayne County
Details: 53 Per person Details: The YWCA is looking for volunteers to
OPEN ADULT VOLlEYBALL' assist with offICE!help. alter-school programs.
Time/Date: 1'10 pm.. every Thursday 9 am btJiltflllQ projects. communications and market-
nooo w:ry Saturday Sept-April ing in various Iocatioos throughout western
Location: Recreation Center at Hillslde Wayne County.
Details: 54 Per person Contact Tabatha Manuel (313) 561-4110Ext 20
OPEH BADMIHTOH • '•. <'/.," w; L J or tmanue~.QI'9-," ,.;, ,".
Time/Date: 1-9:30 pm every Tuesday and
friday
Location: Recreation Center at Hillside
Details: 59 Per Person. incIudes birds.
Competitive stvle Badminton. aRskill levels we~
come. 8Courts
OPEN P1CKUBAlL
Time/Date: 0000 f!iery /JQnday; 6-8 p.m. every
saturday
Lqcation: Recreation Center at Hillside
Details: S3 Per person Monday
$4 Per person saturday
OPfH TABLE TENNIS
Time!Date: Noon-4 pm every saturday
LocatIon: Recreation Center at HiIIside
Details: 55 Per person. 8 tables available, All sIoll
levels welcome
OPEN CO-ED SO+ VOlLEYBAll
Time/Date: 10 am.-oooo f!iery Moo. Wed, fri
Location: Recreation (enter at Hillside
Details: $1 Per person. an skill levels welcome.
Bring your friends
OPEN 50+ P1CKLEBAU
Tune/Date: 1-3pm every Monday
Location: Senior Community Cenler. 303 W Main
st
Details: 52 Per person. Padd1es and bans avail-
abfe
Contact (248) 449·9941 fO( more info OIl all
above open adivllies.

VOLUNTEERING
ARBOR HOSPICE
Details: seeking compassionate. carinq iIdi-
viduals 10 join our Volunteer Team in support of
patients and families by holding a hand. sllaiW)
a story, Of creating a spedal rnomenl Take the
fIrSt step in tl\is fife-affllming experience by
coolaclinq our Volunteer Coordinator.
Contact: (248) 348'4980 0( mQrysko@
arbofhospice.org.

Friends of the Northville DistrIct Ubrary
DetaUs: There are openilqs 101'(U Board 0(
Oire<:tors. The r~ are voUlteers who pro-
mote reading. StWOrt programs in the ibrary
and financially StWOrt prqects not COYefed
I1i the fibf ary's twQet. Board members attend
a monthly meeting and serve 00 a commit·
tee.lf interested. send a letter to Pall Sf¥IeJ.
president of lhe rrieods. c/o NorttM1e District
library, Z12 W. cady st. Northville. 48167.

HeriDI Hospke VoUlteers ~
TIme: Day and evering training classes .
location: 28588 NorttrNestem Hwy. $tite 415.
Southfield

~ aoo CGtmseIiwJ semces.
HortfM1Ie ~ Center
ANXIETY/AGORAPMOBIA/PAHIC ATTACK
SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: Second Wednesday of each monlh
Details: can (134) 420-S115for more informa-
tion.
CO-DEPEHDENCY CLASS
Time/Date: 6 pm every Tuesday
DetaUs: The focus of each sessioo will be helpful
for those who came from a ~functiooal co-
dependent 01'alcoholic parent situatoo. Various
topics presented each ~k with time foc shilr-
mquidance and suwortive tools. Cost is $12
j>ef session.

SCOOoIcraft College Women's Resoote
center
Location: Schoolcraft CoIl*, 18600 HagQerty
Road, between Six and Seven Nile roads
Contact: rOl' more informatoo. and 10 register,
caD (134)462-4443, e-mail wr~aftedu
0( visit schoolcraft edAJ/wfc.
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DWORCE SUPPORT GROUP
TIme/Date: 7-9 p.m..second and foorth Tuesday
otmonth
location: Women's Resource Center. ROOOl22S
McOoweD Center
Details: Open to anyone coolemplaling, K1
the process of, or having ditrlrulty a<fJUStinq
to divorce; first meeting each mooth is group
lflSCUSsioo: second meetinq features a quest
spea~.er: no fee or registration required.

Space for CflcDJing faiOOleS
A nonsectarian community service 0' the
National Council of Jewish Women/Greater
Detroit Section
Divorce SUpport Group
TIme/Date: 7'9 p.m..every Tuesday
location. Hooper Evaluations Buikfmg. 26400
laflser Road, Suite 306. Southfield.
Details: Help for men and women dealir¥J with
the ma'ny contlided feelings reqaroll'lQ o!VOrce
and separatoo.led t1i a trained facilitator, mfi
Mather. fee is SS per session. PrHegistT atioo
required. Call (248) 3,5-3300. Ext. 0

WiOOwed frieOOs Support Group
Detalls: Widowed Friends of the Archd'lOCese of
Detroit is a peer support group.
Contact foc ffiOrP information, {aU Marilyn at
(586) 739-9406

WldowedMen
Meet for Breakfast
TIme/Date: 9 a.m..second and fourth Ttusdays
location: steve's family Restaurant 15800
M;ddlebelt Road. livonia <1/4mile north of rrve
fMeRoad}
Details' This is arl informal peer group where
men M..-e an opportunity to meet with other
widowed men who are ready to he~p 'f:lU cope or
become involved in the other activities planned
by W'ldcr ....~ friends of ADO.
Contact Dick (313) 534-Q399.

YOOf¥JAduns
TIme/Date: 7 p.m..every Thursday
Details' Susan McKenna. a fife coach. author
and motivational speaker. is ho$ting a support
group e:r:dusivefy for young adults (high school
through 2O·s).The major issues that this age
group deals with are issues with parents; anxiety
and or depression; lad< of motivation or low self
esteem; relationship problems. A group support
system which l'Iill offer olSCUSSion.informatioo
and oller wCt{Sto encourage problem solving
tools v.iJl motivate those wishing to be happy
and successM Sessions are $12
Contact· Register by calling 734·420-8175.

CLUBS AND GROUPS
AAUW, HortlMlieIHovi Branch
Contact for information e-mail Harriet 5aWyer.
membership Vice President at sawyerh@wow-
way com or call (134) 420-3270.

Beautiful Singles Hiking
TIME/DAY. 9".30 a.m..firs! and third Sunday of
the month
location; Maybury state Park
Details Join singles of aUages for hiking and
other actrvities.
Contact WpJ!groups yahoo com/groups!
8SMing! or 8111at (586) 90%938

camera Club .
Date. Second Tuesday of every month
Contact: Tom James of Northville camera at
northvillecame(a~globalnet or NorthviDe
Arts Commission {248} 449-9950

Gardeners Of Northville aoo HlWi
TIme/Date: 6'30 p.m..second Monday of mootn.
sept.-May
Location: Northville Art House at 215 W. Cady
Street Nort~Jle .
Details ViSItorS welcome.
Contact. Marcia (248) 349·2352 or visit garden-
ersnorthville-novi.org

Great Books Discussioo Groop
TIme/Date: 7:30-9".30 p.m.. first and third
Thursday of every month
location: liioooia Crvic center library, r we Mile
and farmington Road
Details' Discuss novels, plays. poetry and n0n-
fICtion. Read,rlg Poetry by Mar/( strand. Goody
Nighl
Contact (248) 349'3121

HtrtIMlle Book aoo
TIme/Date: 7 p.m..one Friday per month
Location. Sofld Grounds Coffee House, 133W.
Main st. Suite m
Details: Reading "The Autobiography 0( My
Mother" by Jamaica Kincaid.
Contad: northvil1ebookclull@<)mail.(om

HortfrtiIe ilefoocfats WJ
Contact 'NWW.northvilledems.com
Officers and Board of Trustees meetlll9
Tlme/Date: mocning of Sunday, feb. 7 or
evening of feb.14 (exact date and time to be
annoonced) •
locallon:home of Bob and Harriet sawyer,
39679 Dun Rovin Dr. NorttMle TClWl'lStjp.
Details: Although this meetin9 is primarily for
the Club's offlCef'S and trustees, an Club mem-

Blood drive

It also includes tips 00 nail care dOOng ueat-
menl Further, a makeup gift bag wiD be donated
to an participants. Sessions are limited to 12
people and are open to arrt woman undergoing
cancer treatment in the area Pre-registration
is required. look. GOodJeeI Better is offered
ltiough a partnership of the Arnerkan cancer
Society, the Cosmetic. Toiletry. and fragrance
Association and the National ~toklgy
Association.
Contact: fO( roore informaoon or to register.
please caD Jeri Davis. MlSW. at (248) 473-4811
TAl CHI ClASS
T1me/Date: 4-6 pm.. every Wednesday
location: Botsford Hospital-Comroolll1y ROOOl
0( the Zieger Administration and Education
Build"Ulg
DetaUs: looking for a ~to improve health and
relieve stress? 0001 miss Botsford Hospitars
offered with Dr. Alex Green. a Botsford pattOO-
gisl The class meets from inthe. The frst dass
you attend is free and each add'rtiooal sessioo
isSS.
Contact fO( questioos about this program,
please contact Dr. Green at ajgreefl®botsford.
orlJ or can (248) 411-8729.
LYMPHEDEMA CUHIC
TIme/Date: 8 a.m."4:30 pm. Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday
DetaDs: A comprehensive lymphedema cflllic
in coojunction with Botsford Hospitars compce-
hensive lymphedema management program.
The cfinic helps patients with fymphedema or
venous insuffICiency gain control of their lives
througn edJcation. elercise, self-massage teclt
niques and compression garments.
Contact (248) 471"8120,

FREE Health AJrareooss seninar
Tlme/Date. 6:30 pm.. Tuesday nights
Location: Health for Ufe Chiropractic, Highland
lakes Plaza. 43059 7 rTIIle Rd. NorttMIIe
Details: Meet Of. Ryan Cooper and see how
Chiropractic can help reach varied health care
goals.
CONTACT: (248) 449-1630 0( RyanCCooper@
gmailcorn or www.hflchiro.net Please RSVP

Fb~
Time: 8 a.m..'3".30pm.
location: Wayne. 33030 Van 80m Road. at
Veoot. (134) m·71OO. Watkin days are Mondays
and T1mdays. Appointments only 00 Tuesdays,
Wednesday, and Fridays
location: Taylor, 26650 Eaeka Road, east of
Inkster Road. (734) 955-3900. Walk-in days are
~ and Th.1sdays. Appointment only days
are Tuesdays, Wednesdays. and Fridays.
location: Dearborn. 6450 Maple, west ot
SChaefer Road, sooth ot Warren Road, (313) 216·
2201 Appointment cd( 00 Tlusdays.
DetaUs: The Wayne County Department or Pubic
HealUl otfers fkl stds fOf r~s at ~s c1in-
ics below. COst or ~ vaccine is S15. Pneoolooia
va«ioe isoffered fOf $35. MeOltal"e (Part 8) aM
MeOICaid are acrepled. •
Contact: (734) 727-7fXXJ

StrefwJth TraiUJ Classes
location: MleOcan legion Ha/l, lOG Olrlap,
corner or Center Street
Date: Mondays and Fridays
Details: Diane DiVita offers StrenQth TraininQ
dasses (iqht weights with a little yoqa stretch-
inQ) for adults.
Contact: For more Wormation. caD Diane al
(248) 344-0928 or visit lrianglesix@sbcl}lobal
net.
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Maryann Chara (Jives blood durin9 Red Cross drive at Northville's Meads Mill Middle School on Jan. 6. R.N. Kmn sterns helps out.
The drive was coordinated with the help of Meads Mill parents and othervolunleers.

bers are welcome to attend.
Contact: Please RSVP at 248-465-1995 or at
SCraig21@corncaslnet if you wiD be attending.
S/IowiIlCJ of "J.O,U.s.A." morie
TIme/Date: 6:30 p.m..Tuesday. feb. 9
location: Norttwille Sports Den. 133W.Main
street
Details: SCreening and open olSOJSSiooof film;
open to the public. Pizza and salad buffet d0na-
tions welcome; casIl bar.

HtItfMIIe GmkIgkal ~
RESEARCH HELP
TIme/Date: J-3 p.m.. every Monday and by
appointment
location: Northville District library. local
History Room
Details: Ind'rviOOalhelp on genealogy is offered
by society members.
Contact Tille Van Sickle (134) 595-1806 or
http://rootsweb.com/--misi9S . ',J. J.

MONTHLYMEETING
Thne/Date: t15 p.m.. (omputer genealogy class.
2:30 p.m. general meet11g. second SUnday of
month.
Location: NorthviDe Dislrictlibrary, carlos
Meetinq Room. 212 W.cady St
TEA PARTIES"OIANA KRES£l
TIme!Date:t30 p.m.. Feb. 5
Location: fu'st Presbyterian OUch
UHCOLH ASSASSINATiON-JERRY MAXWEll
TIme/Date: t30 p.m..Feb. 19
Location: First Presbyterian CllJrdl
STAGING YOUR GARDEN-EVERYTHING
GROWS
rune/Date: 130 p.m..Mardi 5
Location: FtrSt Presbyterian OUdl

. ANNUAl MEmHG and LUNCHEON
Time/Date: 12:30 p.m..March 19

Northville Newcomers
Heart to Heart Sports N'rtelJ
Time/Date: 7 p.m..saturday, Feb. 6
location: Northville Sports Den
Details: Oleec on the Pistons and the Red Wings
Contact Kelly Hall (248) 344-4366
Baubies-BaI19Ies"Beads-And Lunch
Time/Date: It15 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 17
location: Bee's Knees and Genittfs
Deta its: Create a qlass bracelet by a fusion
method at Bee's Knees then have!llldl at
Genilb~s
Contact Colleen Nametz (248) 596-1940
Pewablc Pottery and lunch Tour
TIme/Date: lO".3IJ a.m..ApOIll
Contact Colleen Narr.etz (248) 596'1940

HEALTH EVENTS
Botsfonf
AMERICAN CAHCER SOCIETY'S lOOK GOOO
_ FUl BETTER PROGRAM
Tlme/Date: 10 a.m.. -noon. second Monday of
eachmonlh
location: Botsfoed Cancer Center located at
27900 Grand River A~ inFacmi'qton Hils
Details: Are yoo experiencilg sm. racial and
r.ail changes dlJilg ')'W' cancer trealrrient?
BotsfO(d Hospitars Cancer Center is offerilg an
American Cancel' Society prOC1am caDed Look
Good.- Feel Better that provides Wormation
and cosmetic advice to women baltinl} cancer.
This prOC1am is a free. SlWOftive. norma-
tive and ~e frst step toward renewed
self-esteem. self-confidence and emotiooaI
recMfY for female Caocef patients 1J'dec~
raOlalioo Of chemothefapy. The session incbles
hands-Qfl nstructioo 00 makeup, sm care and
SUQgesUoos rO( usinQ wiQs,t\lbans and scarves.

location: Northville Counsefing center
Contact (248) 348-1100 or (734) 420-8175 to
register.

Sll9y Mert'f Hospital
location: 36415 rrve MIle Road, Livonia
Contact (734) 655-4800 or slmarymercy.org
AUHElNER'S CAREGWER SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 3-4:30 p.m..r II'St Thursday of each
month
.location. Oassroom I
Details: No fee or registration required. for
more informatioo caU Audra Frye. Alzheimer's
Association (248) 426-7055.
BREAST CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 6-8 p.m..se<ond Tuesday of each
month
location: ClassrOOOlIO
Deta Us: The groop offers a place foe patients
a nd survivors to gather and share experieoces.
leam coping techniQues and find support and"
strength. for more information, contact (734)
655-1162
fREE SEMINARS' MICHIGAN BARIATRIC
INSTITUTE
DetaDs: /.IBI offers three laparoscopic surgi-
cal weight loss oplions.learn about Gastric
Bypass. MjUStable Gastric aaooll'tg and Slee'l'e
Gastre<tomy at a free monthly seminar in the
st. Mary Mercy hospital Auditorium. To register
can (134) 655-2693. (8m Why-Weight or visit
hospital Web site. •
HEllH PALMER IMAGE RECOVER CENTER
Details: Offering a spa-like atmosphere with
irnage-eohaocemeot services to help caocer
patients heal from the inside out aM reqa in
their s&(i:oofidence in a supportive and caring
environmenl Services include: Free consultation
and assessmenl skin care. hand and na~ care.
massage therapy. ref1€:r:oIogy.hair replace-
ments. hairarts aM styling or hair and wigs.
prosthetics and bras. lymphedema compression
produds and eoxatiooal resources. services
offered to patients from arr( hospital and the

. general puliJc.
Contact (734) 655-8810
DIABETES SUPPORT GROUP
TIme/Date: 7'8".30 p.m..second Wednesday of
each month
location: Aud"JtOliJm
Details: ADare welcome.
tacrle5 Hight out - Heart to Heart
Time/Date: 5:30 p.m. Feb. 24
loca lion: hospital aoo:tOliJm
Details: Booe density screening. blood pressure
screerirq and rnassaQe offered from 5:30-7
p.m..and lecture from 7,8'.30. Speaker is St, Mary
Mercy tlospIlal Cardiologist Roy Misirfl)'arl, MO.
Dr. Misirliyan 'M~ OlSCUSShe¥! health issues
specifIC to women and irdIde symptoms, OJaq-
nosis. treatment and prevention. Registration
for this event is required. There is no charqe. but
a $5l}OOd'Ml dooatioo is r~ed to benefit
Marian Women's Center PrOC1ams.
Contact The Marian Women's Center at (134)
655-1182 to reqister. or register ooline at stmary-
mercy.org and click 00 "dasses and events".
Parentill9 wltb love and logic
TImelDate: 7-9".30p.m..Feb.lO
location: Oassrooms 1and 2
DetaRs: FOf pareols 'Mlh elemenlary age
chldcen. A rommon sense approach. teaching
parents skil1s that O1ltivale confidence and QOOd
decisiooinakinQ in dildren by O(ferinq them
choices. empathy. and respect while adUts
aYOid aoqer, threats. warnirqs. or lectUl"es.lOYe
and lOl}ic is e~ to learn aoo (an be put to use
riqht ~~ ~ changes fIVeS. and raises respon-
sible chiJd(en. Registration is requ1~e¢ $10 fee
per person.
Contact (734) 655·1162.

Peace of Mind and Body throuqh Hatha Yoga
TIme/Date: 5.15-6:30 p.m..on Tuesdays. Feb.9
llYO(J(j\March 16
Locatfo(t Classrooms 1and Z
Details: Hatha Yoga increases fleXibility, energy
level aOO strength at yoor own pace in a non-
cornpetitNe set tinq. Class participates need to
be able to ~ betwm a stancflllg poSItion
to a hands and knees posrtion with ease. The
purpose of yoga is integration, ptl'iflcation and
alSCipline of the mind. body and heart, which
will lead aD to liberation from the ade of pain,
alS!ress and anxiety. There is a fee of $55 for the
six-week session.
Contact (134) 655-1162or register onfllle at
stmarymercy OI'gand cfid< on "classes and
events",

CPlVAID am rrst Aid Classes
TIme: 6·9 p.m..1asl Tuesday of month
location: City of NorthviDe rife Department 215
W.Main.St
Details: These a.m.erican Heart Association and
life Support TraiM.} Center (lSn) classes offer
two year certification. Cost is S40 per course.
FO(more informatioo and to register, (an the
rlre department at (248) 449-9920

Baby and Me Infaflt CPR
TIme/Date: 9".30-lt3O a.m. friday. every other
month
location: CIty of Northville Fire Department 215
W.tI.ainSl
Details: This family friendly sessloo is for new
parents and their babies. It wiD provide pa rents
and grandparents knowfedgea!l'e support and
simple hands-oo instnKtion with their baby in
case of Jife-lhreatening emergencies. Cost is
SZO for parents and ba by and includes a manual
and emerqency wanet cards. Groop rates also
available.
Contact ute support Training Institute at (248)
304-6055 for registration. questions and dire<°
lions.

fIrSt Aid/CPR C1asses
rime/Date: 6-10 p.m..monthly
Location: NorthWIe TO'l'ITIShiprlre Departmenl
45145 Six Mile Road
Details: am.erican Red Cross First Aid/CPR
classes tauqht t1i trained flCeflghters. can for
further informatioo and dates; $20 fee for
Township residents.
Contact Northville Township Fire Department
(248) 348-5807

Sl.loM PrO'fideoce HOSjXtaI,ProYideoce
center for the HeafuYJ Arts
location: Assarian caocer Center. 47601 GrarJd
River Avenue, Novi
Contact (248) 465-5455
Wanted: One-time Art Workshop Instructors
DetaRs: We are looking fOr people who have all
art or craft that they would like to share inOUr
series of one-time worKshops.
COLORED PEHCIl WORKSHOP
Time/Date.!-3 pm.; second Tuesday of every
mooth
Details: 8e<]inoers welcome.
CERAMICS ClASS
TIme/Oate: 10 a.m.·3 p.m. Mooday-Thursday.
Details: ExpJocethe Art of playing with clay.
Expcess yourself in this three-rlimensional art
form. $10 lab fee. can to verify class limes.
KHIT1JH'YARHS
rune/Date: 1-3 p.m..every Wednesday
Details: Joinothers and create hats and shawls
fO( those inneed.
MEDITATION
TIme/Date: Me<f~atlOOfor ioorviduals or groups
by appointmeol
Details: Learn proper brealhing techniques
that can be used at home or on the job to help
reduce stress; class held in reflection space;
Cancer Center.
THERAPEUTlC YOGA
rune/Date: l<T11a.m.. Monday-Yoga for Kids
with Parents; l2:3O-t30 p.m.. Mooc!a'tYoqa
for Backs; 6-7 p.m.. Tuesday-/.Iixed levet 11
am. -noon Wednesday-Meditative Yoga; 12:15-
tl5 pm. Wednesday.-Mixed levet 5:30-6:30
p.rn. Thursday-Prenatal Yoga; 6:45'7 A5 p.m..
TJusday-Yoga for Backs; l2:3O-t30 p.m..
Friday-Beginner/lntermeOlate; 9'.30-10"30 a.m..
saturday-Mixed levet IOA5'lt45 a.m..saturday-
Yoga fO( Backs.
Detans: SlO/walk-in, S8O/IO-dass card. $4S/S'
class card. LtlICh and Learn Yoga 7~k session
is $60. Registratioo required. Classes also held at
Providence Hosp~al Southfield. can for details.
MASSAGE THERAPY
TIme/Date: By appointment
Details: Therapartic massage is effective for
stress and tensiort drooic fa~e; pain and
headaches. Everyone is wekome. Patients
under~ treatment should bring physician's
referrat S5O/5(Hrjootes.
CREATE WITH JAHIS
nme/Date: 10 a.m..-noon each Monday
DetaRs: Express yc:melf artistically in cu
peacehA and inspirational creative art s studIo.
Jcns prcMdes qtOOance na variety 0( tech-
niques and pr~ects. SS SUQQeSled per session.
EXPLORE ART ANO COLOR WITH DARCY
TIme/Date: J-3 pm.. the fOtrlh Tuesday of every
month'
DetaRs: Join volunteer artist Oarc~ as she
guides you in transforming an O(dinary bIocX of
wood into a m~Nf1l1'lellSiooa1 work of art. Cost
is SS per session.
KNOW BEFORE YOU GO
Contact Cal (248) 465-4488 fOf a recO(o IIlg of
the latest in class changes.

,,
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers.
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers,

OUR VIEWS

A great recipe for a
satisfying Saturday

Northville has a well-earned reputation
for presenting fabulous festivals and events
year-round. Here's a small sampling -- Taste
of Northville Business Showcase; State of
Community Luncheon; Farmers' Market;
Annual Flower Sale; Grub Crawl; Victorian
Festival; and Hometown Holidays.

Know what they all have in common?
They're presented by the Northville Chamber
of Commerce, staffed by a small group ofindi-
vidua'ls who work tirelessly to make this com-
munity a great place to live, work and visit.

Currently, they're working on this year's first
big event, the ChiU-E Cookoff. Formerly known
as the Fire & Ice Festival, it takes place this
Saturday from noon to 4 p.m. at the Northville
Senior Community Center, 303 W. Main.

As the title indicates, this is the place to
taste great chili (and salsa) as firefighters from
the Northville's township and city departments
bring on the heat and vie for the Firehouse
Chili Challenge trophy while local restaurants
see who has the best recipe to win the Top Chili
prize. Participating eateries include Edwards
Cafe & Caterers, Independence Village of
Plymouth, Poole's Tavern, George's Senate
Coney Island, Lake Street Tavern, Rocky's of
Northville, Scottie's Kitchen, Hotz Catering,
Northville Sports Den and the Rusty Buckey.

And you can taste as many as you like (or can
handle) for a nominal charge ($1 per sample
cup; $2 for a large cup). Of course, there will
be be\'erages to cool you off.

The chamber doesn't expect you to enjoy
these spicy offerings and not want to move
around. That's why they've enlisted the band
Saoco to get you dancing to salsa music from
noon-2:30 p.m. Children's crafts and an ice
carving demonstrations round out the activi-
ties.

While the chamber staff puts together events
like the Chill-E Cookorf, they can't do it with-
out the support of their membership. Saturday's
festi\'al is made possible by sponsors Medical
Network One/Michigan Institute for Health
Enhancement, Varsity Lincoln-Mercury, the
Northville Record, Everdry Waterproofing and
First Choice Chiropractic.

Now if you want to turn this into an aU-dayer
-- and we highly encourage you to do so -- start
off at Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall (108 E. Main)
for the Blizzard Breakfast (scrambled eggs,
Genitti's own Italian sausage, ham, home-style
potatoes, pancakes, muffins, a selection of
Danish, bagels and fresh fruit) from 8:30-11
a.m. The cost is $10 in advance, $15 at the door
for ages 11 and up; $5 and $10 for ages 4-10.
Proceeds from this annual Northville Parks
and Recreation event will go toward the pur-
chase of outdoor movie equipment to be used
b)' the communities of Northville, Northville
Township, Novi, South Lyon and Wixom.
So there's your recipe for a satisfying Saturday
in downtown Northville. Walk that great food
off and visit downtown North\'i11e's merchants,
too.

ThefollmDing are e.x«rpl$from readm par-
ticipating in ouronlineforumfor d~ng
wuu, In Your Voicu, on the Webat homeloum-
lift-com.

• Northville Township ZBA members
deny Islamic Center's request for two
variances

And here comes the law suit.

Come on Steve, even the land owners know
that putting a parking lot in }'Our front lawn is
not right no maller WHAT religion you belong
to. But ... we are a lit igical society ...

cheateau
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What is your favorite thing to do in downtown Northville on a winter's day?

I enjoy 'coffee and a pastry
at Solid Grounds and pastry
at Sweet 220.

Brad Birdsall
Norlhville

Islamic center Yote correct

I just love to wander around
and shop. I poke in and out
of shops,

Holly Kaye
FarmingtonHills

Take a walk dpwn to
Rebecca's for lunch.

. Matt Gatdica
Norlhvilfe

LEITERS
S}'Stem. The intended use of the basement
and any handicapped accessibility issues
were not fully addressed.

Contrary to what was stated, if this was a
vacant lot, the owners would haye extreme
difficulty constructing a religious structure
on it, due to the required setbacks and the
existing narrow width of the lot.

The petitioner made an interesting final
statement. When he alluded to the fact that
they reduced the number of parking spaces
from 40-plus to 32 as they where ·instruct-
ed· by the ZBA from the previous meeting.
Had this plan been \'Oted through and
it was later determined the parking was
insufficient, Iassume the petitioner \\'Ould
ha\'e simply fallen back on the defense that
they were doing what they were instructed
to do oy the ZBA, and the parking pr9blem "
\\'Ould not exist had they been appro\-ed for
more parking as they originally requested.
So it could haye become a Catch-22 situa-
tion for the township.

This was not a religious issue, as some
made it out to be, but simply a safety issue.
There were just too many unanswered traf-
fic, setback requirements, adequate park-
ing and neighbors' concerns that affected
the decision to not allow.achange in the
use of the property from a home to a place
of assembly and \\'Orship.

On Jan. 20, the North\ille Township
ZBA took correct action by \'Oting down the
proposed variances for the Meadowbrook
Islamic Center. Whether the proposed proj-
ect was a church, synagogue or mosque,
the petitioners did not present a realistic,
\\'Orkable site solution or convincing argu-
ment as to why they met the criteria for a
variance.

Their proposed angled parking lot
entrance did not provide proper sight lines
to oncoming traffic, due to its proposed
misalignment \vith Eight Mile Road. This
\\'Ould ha\'e been a very dangerous situa-
tion.11te radius of the cul-de-sac did not
appear to be dimensioned. 11terefore, it was
not clear if it met the township require-
ments to allow for firefighting equipment
to safely turn around. Had the cul-de-sac
been larger, it \\'Ould ha\'e further reduced
the proposed number of parking spaces.

The plan was vague on the required load-
ing area, trash area, reserve septic field,
storm water detention and availability of
a fire hydrant, to name a few. The appli-
cant could not clearly state the proposed
number of occupants of the building, or if
they met the township parking ordinance,
in order to determine the proper parking
requirements. Itwas not clear how they
\\'OuJd realistically com-ert a house into
a commercial assembly use with a much
greater floor load requirement, mechanical
and \'entilation needs or fire suppression

steve lGms"e
Northville

Who's making these decisions?

Sip a nice glass of wine at
Simply Wine and walk along
the streets in the evening
when the snow is falling,

Kelly Wessner
Northville

I am not a native NorthviUian, so there
are some things Idon't necessarily know
about the inner workings of our commu-
nity, but perhaps somebody could fill me in. I,

Are the idiots who are unnecessarily
proposing to make Mary Alexander Court
a t\\'O-way street the same idiots who
decided to unnecessarily permit left turns
from northbound Center Street onto Main
Street?

!fthey are the same idiots, would some-
body please tell them they have already
proved their point. We all realize they are
idiots, so they can gi\-e up trying to pro\'e it.

John D. Webster
Northville

I~ ~eo~~dy's cause,de~d~ , .\ I

The late Sen. Edward (Ted) Kennedy
sen-ed in ~he U.S. Senate for 47 years being
second only to Michigans Sen. John Dingel.
Kennedy said many times that unh-ersaI
health care was the "cause of his life"

It's very sad that the year following
Kennedy's death, any type of concrete
health care reform is dead in the water.
In addition, his successor, Scott Brown,
is a Republican to the right of Sen. John
McCain who defends water-boarding as a
interrogation technique.

At least he did speak respectfully of
Kennedy in his acceptance speech.

Unda A. Koch
Milford

Let's Save Michigan - an idea whose time has come

TIeday started with Brunch
with Bach at the Detroit
Institute of the Arts,

nurtured by an e)'e-Opening
exluoit of the Work Projects
Administration (WPA).lt
featured 100 prints from the
Depression-era WPA federal art
project, which emplO)-ed thou-
sands of artists during the Great
Depression. It ended with Let's
Sa\l! Michigan.

Let's Sa\-e Michigan is a grass-
roots campaign
to inspire
Michiganians to
ad\'Ocate and get
informed about
public policy
that will help
cities attract a
talented work-

Tom Watkins force vital for
---;...... an innovative,

knowledge
economy. It is supported by the
Michigan Municipal League. The
goal is to not only ha\l! a skilled
and talented \\'Orkforce, but 31so
ha\l! an army of people willing to
take action to impOO\l!their com-
munities.

Jacob BronO\\'Ski, the noted
intellectual, mathematician
and biologist at Cambridge
Unh'eJ'Sity, pethaps captured the
essence ot'tet's Sa-.'eMichigan
best when he renwked, "The
\\'Orid can only be grasped by
action, not by contemplation."

Let's Sa\:e Michigan is
attempting to take action and
engage Michiganians to take
ownership of our state's future.
The Lets Sa\'e Michigan 1llO't'e-
ment is using social media
outlets such as Facebook (www.

COMMENTARY

facebook.comjletssa\'ernichi-
gan) and the Internet (www.
Ietssa\~ichigan.com) to help
spread its message.

A 20-something, Sean Mann,
is the engine behind Let's Save
Michigan. "Our goal is to raise
awareness about the importance.
of quality urban communities
that are safe, ha\'e Vlorant arts
and cultural acthities. walk-
able neighborhoods, de<:entjobs
and a strong education system.
The desire is to push these vital,
sustainable; qualit}'-of-life issues
into the debate leading up to the
erucial2010 statewide elections;
Mann said.

As I wandered through the
DIAS WPA Depression-eia art,
soaking in how the artist cap-
tured the human misery and
triumph during this period of
our history, I thought how sad
it is that art funding is another
casualty of Michigan's economic
meltdown. I wished \\'e had the
art funding to put artists to work
~pturing how the gJobaJ, disrop-
\h'e and transfonnational econo-
my is changing Michigan.

INSPIRAnON FOR
REVlTAlIZAnOH

Then I ~w a poster about
bow the Let's Save Michigan
campaign is teaming up with
the Detroit Institute of Arts to
launch a poster contest where
artists, illustrators and graphic
designers can submit original
posters to inSpire Michiganders
to revh-e our state. The winner

will be awarded $1,000, the run-
ner-up will receh-e $250 and
other prizes will go to remaining
finalists. Details on the poster
competition, which runs Dee.
15 through Feb. 15, are at www.
letssa\'eIl\ichigan.oom. Ithas
posters in the fashion of Works
Progress Administration art\\'Ork
of the Great Depression to high-
light turnaround efforts and rally
Michigan residents to revive the
state, \\hich has being leading the
parade ofeconomic decline the
past decade.

The DIA is a beacon ofinspira-
tionand~ LetsSa\'e M~
strongly belie\-es with the right
pdicies and leaders in place,
Michigan can create the vibrant
communities that will attract 21st
centuIyinoo\'ati\"efkno'.\iedge
workers aitical1y needed to help
rebuild our state. .

They belie\'e our cities -
Detroit, Grand Rapids, Pontiac,
Saginaw, F1int and other strug-
gling urban centers - can be the
epic:enterofMichigans reOOth.

Lets make Michigan the place it
can be - and the plare it needs to
be for us aD to thrh'e.

Michigan can emerge from the
CUJTent economic downturn str0n-
ger, more livaNe and more likely to
withstand future economic crises,
but only if\\'e persuade our eJected
officials to put the right pOOcies in
place.

COME TOGETHER
10 sa\'C Michigan, \\'e must come

together and fight for smart rein-
\~ in our cities. Struggling
cities sIwldn\ be abandoned to
sprm and blighl

Let's Save Michigan belie\.-es oor

cities should be transformed into
centers for culture and innova-
tion to become the magnets for a
talented \\UMOrre and tomorrow's
job creators.

Michigan helped lay the ground-
work for the American middle
class. Yet, as \\'e also know, our
\\00<1 has changed in substmtial
w3}'Sand doing what \\'e ha\l!
aJv.'3}'Sdone will not get us where
\\'e need to go. What \\-e once had
is now gone. Constant and unpre-
dictable change is our new reality.
We must seize the opportunity
to redefine and rebuild our great
state. Oinging to our past suc-
cesses will not enable us to obtain
and maintain future greatness.

The arts ha\'e awayof refreshing
the soul and nurturing the spirit.
Refresh)OOIS at the DIA. Oleck it
out on the Web, www.dia.org, and
inperson.

Be reminded of the strength of
the American propIe by viewing
the prints from the Depression-
era WPA federal art project. Then
check out and take action to help
revitalize Michigan by~\\ith
LetsSa\-eMichigan.

No one is corning to our state's
rescue, it is t'OUecti\'eJyup to all of
us to pull together and rebuild our
spirits and state.

First)OO must belie\'C - and
thenaet.

Let's Sa\'e Michigan.

Tom WlItlfns of NorUMlJe is a business
and educational consullanl He served
!he citizens of the stale as superinlen-
denl of public instruction (20()\-05) and
menlal he'aIth director0986-90) and an
eIKled member of the WayneCoooly
CharterCommission (1980-82). Writeto
himat Idwat~~aol.tom.
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First-ever designer Passover tables. event.at Temple Beth EI
In ad\'aJlce of the Jewish holiday of Passo\'er,

metro-Detroiters will ha\'e the opportunity to
mingle and admire more than 20 exotic Passover
·tabtescapes· innovated by the areas most creath'e
interior designers, home decor business owners
and area activists.

The community is invited to take a fU'Sthand
look at more than 20 creath'e1y inspired and
Passover-themed tables on '!hursday, Feb. 4, from
6·8:30 p.m" at Temple Beth EI if}Bloomfield
Hills. The e\-ent will benefit Temple Beth E1s
Religious School programming. Tickets are $75
per person, or $125 per patron, and $200 per
patron couple,

Guests will enjoy cocktails and small plates
catered by Excellence Too Catering while viewing
the unique tablescapes before the Passo\'er holi·
day commences in late March. Would-be hosts
can glean innovati\'e table-setting strategies from
more than 30 renowned table designers from
Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills, Franklin and

DETAILS
linens and finest china, Its about incorporat-
ing those beautiful pieces into a tablescape that
reflects lour own special sentiment or makes a
bold statement, Itwill provide guests a \'enue to
gather table-setting ideas to apply to their own
dining room tables-and not necessarily just for
Passover," .

A special twist to this fU'Sl-everholida)·.
inspired e\'ent is that many of the tables feature
the combined talents ofteams-mother/daugh-
ters, aunts/nieces, multi-generational friends, sis-
ter-in·laws and en!n children-each of whom has
found an added way to extend their fami!)' feeling
or tJqdition into their design and holiday.

Table designers include Jolie Schiller Altman,
ArtLoft owner and designer, Rachael A·Woods,
Karen Borenstein, Meredith Colburn, Carrie
Doelle, lillian Erdeljan, Amy Farbman, Nadine
Farbman, Adrieiine Fmk, Ger)'ch Graziella
designer Jon Gerych, Kim Goodman, Laura
Gorosh, Jill Gum;n, Habatat Galleries, Rose

Handleman, R02.Jaoobson,lIelen Katz,
Colorworks owner and designer Balbi Krass,
Lee's Specialty designers Gloria Colton and
owner Solange Messelian, Nicole London,
Ph)ilis Loe\\-enstein, Leslie Ann Pilling, Nand
Rands, Brenda Rosenberg, Marlo Scott, Melissa
Shulman, uta Sil\l~nnan, linda Sircus, the
Sisterhood ofT em pIe Beth EI, Julie Taubman,
Nicol" Wagner, Amy Weinstein and Gwen Weiner.

~o·chairs of this inspirational e\'ent are Elyse
Foltyn of Binning ham and Fair Radom of
BlooD .ield Hills. Radom has a long history of
designing tables for Cranbrooks HolidayThbles.
Members ofthe Host Committee include Karen
and Jon Borenstein, Jodyand Daniel Boorstein,
UIlian and Alex Erdeljan, Kimberly and Gary
Goodman, Laura and Da\;d Gorosh, Rose and
David Handleman, RozI}ll and Scott Jacobson,
Heidi and Jay Kreindler, Nicole and Stewn
London, Liz. and "JJ" Modell, Louise and Edward
Sable and Julie and Ron Yolles.

•Established In1850, Temple Belh Ells the first
Jewish cOll9 regation founded in Uichiqan and is the
ref'9ious' home to 1,200families.for tickets Of infor-
mation call (248) 865-0617 and press J.
Tempie.Beth Ells located at 7400 Telegraph Road,
BioOmfield Hnls. "

{ ........... .r~~r'-~ ... ~ ~"t

West Bloomfield.
~h table will be dramatically different from

the next table, as designers will incorpOrate spe-
cial and personal themes into their masterpiece
"tables." Each table will also incorporate the tra-
ditional symbols ofPas5O\'er, such as the Seder
plate.

According to Elyse FoItyn, who co-chairs the
e\'ent along with Fair Radom, "1his e\'ent is not.

, necessarily just about using your most beautiful
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care center at Eight Mile Road
and Sih'er Springs Driw,

Se\l!ral residents from
Country Place Condominiums
across the street in Novi
expressed concerns about pos-
sible traffic accidents with a

• new driwway for the center pro-
posed to be positioned directly
across from E. Glen Haven
Circle.

Plymouth lawyer files for state Houseseat

"

other issues:
• The state budget. He said

there are always areas that can
With state Rep. Marc ._'. be cut or consolidated, pointing

Corriveau's decision to seek the at legacy costs, the number of
7th Senate seat this fall rather emplo)'eeS and the Department
than seek re·election to his of Corrections as problem areas.
20th District House seat, Kurt He's in favor of the state doing
Heise sees a \'oid in state gO\·· a two-)'ear budget, which he

LmERS FROM RESIDENTS ernment. thinks would allow the state to
Although they \\'eren't read at And Heise, a PI}'mouth make necessary changes.

the meeting, Paul S1a\in, ZBA Township Republican, thinks ~ ~ ·~iichiganhas to come to .
chair, said that in addition to he's the man to fill it. grips "ith the fact it's a smaller
two meetings with standing- Heise, whose only other state than we were 10)'ea1'S
room-only audiences of mostly try for political office was a ago," he said. "During that time
those protesting the center's run at the P!}'mouth·Canton we didn't make the reforms
plans that the board and town- Community Schools Board of . c\'cryone is talking about but no
ship staff had recehoed 19 letters Education a couple of)'ears one wants to tackle. It's going
opposing the requests. ago, is the only candidate to to be up to a new crop oflegis-

Ste\'e McGuirk, Voilalives just file so far, according to the lators and a new gO\l!rnor. It's
south ofthe center, was con- Wa}ne County Elections Office. not going to he easy, and it's not
cerned about the center's septic Candidates ha\l! until 4 p.m. going to be fun."
tank O\'erflO\\ing with increased May 11to me. Candidates seek- • Going global. Heise sup-
use of the house, noting that a ing to file with no party affilia- ports Wayne County E.'(~th'e
drainage problem already exists tion must do so by July 15. Robert Ficano's "aerotropolis·
in the area. "Michigan is in a state of concept and thinks the state

REOUIREMENTS NOT MET He added that he has nothing crisis,wHeise said. "Decisions needs to look overse"" lor heljJ_
But ZBA member Marjorie against Muslims using the home being made in Lansing are KurtHeiselost hisjob as head of the WayneCountyDepartmentof -We need to hal'e the guts to

Banner mO\-edto deny the as a place of worship and prayer. hanning families. We're going Envil'onment,then surfacedat a Plymouthlawfirm, talk to other countries in Asia,w
two variances, which was sec" . "1his is not a religious issue; to be electing a new team. I he said. "Gol'. Granholm hasn't
onded by member Mike Wea\'er, it's an intensity ofuse issue,· think 1have the experience to know what the needs are in the does Pl}'mouth-Canton ha\"e its done anything to attract busi-
because she said the needs McGuirk said. be an effective member of that district. I've got a track record own funding issues, Northville nesses from Asia."
were "self-create~r and that the Resident Ann Schmidt told team and help turn Michigan in local government and in is a 20m district and Wayne- • Court reform. Heise thinks
center's board could not PI'O\'e the ZBA members that a denial around,". Lansing to make a difference: Westland is losing six schools. the state needs to "look at
that the requests \\'ere the "min- of the requests would not violat~ Heise believes that experi- Heise said he helped "People UlO\l!to \\'eStern consolidating" the court S)'S-
imum variances requested; the Religious Land Use Act. ence comes from a variety of write the 2005 Watershed Wajne County for a good educa- tern. District courts, he said,
another ordinance requirement. ·Recent rulings are uphold- career choices he's made in Alliance Act and co-chaired tion,wHeise said. "The big prob- are based on populations

The board then \'Oted unapi· ~ .iJt,g~,:~ wishes," she both the l!!&alaIJd municipal the Michigan Groundwater ~em with the way ~hools ~re from a ~ecade ago. While he ';I
mously (~;o)to deny the two - . W ~d: ipciu~ thl!otH'COUrll' .,1" r(l.~1'd's,~T~e'ig&~e~Uyan'attor-, -C{J~t\~tI,b'fi AaVi~~ry~·rl\I II ,1:"iUi\~~ is a!t o\'C~pend'eftc'l?.8~~l(/tK~~ ~~.~~~I?'-Wl'{\he 35~;;~
requests. ',' I Of Apj>ea.lS.She said residents neywith the Plymouth firm Council. '. the sales tax. We need to make District Court in PI}'mouth + +"

The board is now made up of ha\'e protested the expansion of Hemming, Bennett, PolaCZ}-k, "I've had a great deal of education funding a priority, We still warrants three judges, he I :

Se\'en members. Brian Doran religious buildings in Jack,scjn, 'Cronin, Smith & Witoff, PC. interaction \vith the players in ha\-eto take a look at the state's believes needs change. :
asked himself to be recused Plymouth and Meridian Before that~ he was director of Lansing," Heise said. "I think ta.x structure. EWl)'One agrees "These are the sort of struc-
from the discussion and \'Ote Township in recent}'eaI'S. the Wayne County Department that makes me uniquely quali- reform is needed." tural refonns people ha\'e been
since he has connections to "It (a denial) does not consti- of Environment, He also spent fied, as wele He said he'd be \\illing to look putting off for too long',wHeise
Miller Canfield, counsel to the tute a substantial burden (on the six years as executive assis- Heise said he sees three at as)'Stem that allows school dis- said. "There are places where
center,1be other member, Bob property owner),· she said. tant to the mayor of Dearborn major issues facing the state: triets, with a \'Oteof the people, to it might be appropriate for the
McMahon, was absent from the Steve Lomske, a resident and Heights. • Jobs. ·We have to create levy a limited millage for school state to intervene,"
meeting. architect, said Wayne County Heise belie\-es contacts he's new ones, and retain the ones operations. Districts which pool Heise said he'll tell \'oters he

Banner said she beliC\-edthe would require that the drh'eway made throughout his career we ha\-e," their resources might find it an thinks his le\'el of experience
center could shO\\' that the site \\'Ouldbe at a 90~egree angle will help him should he be • Taxes_ ·We ha\"e to hold the easier sell, Heise said. makes him the right guy for
presented a "practical difficulty· to Eight Mile Road, not at the elected. line." "If school districts can show the job.
for the property owner as well angle presented by the center's "'Because of working in • Education. As a father of \uters they're getting value for -We need someone who \\ill
as a "unique situation,· t\\'O plan. municipal government, I've one middle school student the money, they'd be in fa\'Or of do a competent job repre-
requirements listed to appfO\'e a "111ereis also the need for an established ties with people and one elementary school it,"he said. -I think the \otcrs senting our district," he said,
variance. acceleration lane and fire safety in all six communitiesW repre- . student, Heise said education should decide, not the people in "There are a lot oftough deci-

But, in the end, she and the concerns; Lomske said. "You're sented in the district, Heise is near and dear to his heart. Lansing." sions to be made over the next
otherZBA members belie\oed opening up Pandora's box with said. ·1 know the issues, and I He pointed out that not only Heise offered opinions on couple of rears."
that the changes requested this plan. Its a nice plan, but a
represented an O\'enlse of the fantasy p1an.w
property. ' "We're definitely disappointed

"When )'Ou'retalking about in the decision tonight; said
bussing them in from Castco Medhat Said, \ice president
(parking lo{),this is going to ere- of the Islamic Center board.
ate an impa<:ton Friday after- ·Ho ....'e'-er, we beliC\'e that there
noons," Banner said. is a better plan for us. We do

Asher said the center's board respect our neighbors, and \\'e
members had suggested shut- respect their rights. I was hop-
t1ing Muslims to the center or ing thereVouuld ha\'e been a bet-
e\'Cnhaving two pra)'er sen;ces ter outcome for us,but what can
on Friday afternoon to lessen Vo'edo?"
the number of \'ehides at the
site, .

But, residents expressed
many concerns, such as possible
expansion of the center, major
traffic issues on an extremely
high.tra\'eled roadway, and safe-
ty issues \\;th children crossing
the street near Silver Springs
Elemental)' School and a day

BY BRAD KADRICH
OBSEll't'ER ST Mf WllITER

ing lot in front of the house,
which is located on the south
side of Eight Mile Road east of
Silver Springs Dri\'e.

The Islamic Center's board
wanted to build the parking
lot to accommodate Muslims
coming to the home to pray. On
Friday afternoons, a required
time of pra)'er for Muslims,
about 70 people come to the
center.

A place of \\'Orship is a per-
mitted zoning in thesingle-fam-
ily residential neighborhood.
The center's board members'
attorney, leRoy Asher of Miller
Canfield, argued that this ga\l!
the members the right to con-
struct the parking lot and lessen

r- the setbacks.
~, "This is a principal permitted

use within )'Ourzoning ordi-
nances," Asher said.
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EPIPHANY. KITCHEN- .•
107 North Center, Northville r~:,~l ~

248-697 -6215~;f ,-1

Custom Kitcltens, Baths, ...
Basements

OFFICERS RETAIN POSITIONS
In other ZBA business, the

same officers \\'ere elected
to sen'e in 20]0: Slavin as
chair, Doren as vice chair and
McMahon as secretary.

~'.'ovf'Home
'''pJovement Show

, llliary 29·31
ROCK ),NANCIAL SHOWPlACE
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·24 Hour Professional Staffing
-PrfvateJSeml PriYateJBarrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
·Dally HousekeepIng & Laundry
-Wanclef SecuredIEncIose Courtyard

·PIa nned Activities
-Beauty & Barber Shop
-an ca" Nurse Practitioner ~
·Medicatlon Management t
._- Ma_t I
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~ Attend the
'VMICHIGAN FRANCHISEFORUM

.Thursday, Feb~ary 4
7:00 pm to 9:00.pm

at Allegra .Networ~H~~~qua~rs in: '.
.: NORTHVILLE·':, " ~.'" ",'"" , "'.('~..\~"iI~ .. ....".-t'f,. ...... .... ~.. .,. - • "" _ -.t...{ ... , ~ ':.'... I ....~...

• Learn how to research and select the franchise
that is right for YOu.

• Hear from executives of top national franchise
companies including retail, senior care,
professional services and consulting, residential
and business services and home-based concepts!

• Opportunity to meet franchise executives
one-on-one.

Admission is FREE, but Reservations
required, Call 313"595·7870 or visit
www.michiganfranchiseforurn.com '

for reservations and directions,

PmeaWbT- FRANJ!lfffl'

II

.. LOCAL In,,su:o rR~NCH'Sl" E"PERfS

Located at 8121 Lilley
between Joy & Warren Roads
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ENGAGEMENT
Corbin & Helmick .

Major Adam R. Corbin and Miss Amanda
L. Helmick, together with their families, are
pleased to announce their engagement.

The bride-to-be is the daughter ofthe late
Donald Helmick or Cumberland, Maryland
and Ed\\'lU'll Button of Hagerstown,
Maryland and the late Deborah Button.
Amanda'graduated for West Virginia
University with a bachelor's degree in ad\-er-
tising and marketing. She works as an ortho-
pedic and urology medical sales specialist in
Charleston, WV.

:l'he prospective groom is the son of
Robert and Jeannelle Corbin of Farmington
Hills. Adam graduated from the Unh-ersity
of Michigan with a bachelor's degree in
aerospace engineering. He is a veteran of
Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation
Enduring Freedom and is currently serv-
ing as a C-I30 pilot in the West Virginia Air
National Guard.

A July ~01O wedding is planned.

.~' r
; 1'< ..... ""

ENGAGEMENT
Parker & Kenny

Craig and Linda
Parker of Novi
announce the engage-
ment oftheir daugh-
ter, Dr. Megan Parker
DVM, to Dr. Howard
Kenny DVM, son of
Dr. James Kenny DVM
and Noreen Kenny of
Clonakilty, Ireland.

Both the bride-to-be
and groom-elect live
in ClonakiIty. She is a
graduate of Michigan
State Uni\'ersity. He
is a graduate ofthe
Unh'ersity of Dublin.

Her grandparents are
Frank and Mickey Elias
of No\i.

A summer 2011 wed-
ding is planned. Dr. Howard Kenny and Dr. Meljan Parker

Carol Rebandt, Farmers
Insurance agent in Northville,
has completed the Career Agents
Course at the University of .
Farmers.

The Unh'ersity of Farmers
training facility, located in
Agoura Hills, Calif., was officially
dedicated Nov. 3, 2006. Farmers
CEO Robert Woudstra noted
that the University is national
in scope, and offers training to
Farmers'I5,OOO agents and their
staff, 500 district managers and
10,000 claims staff)"ear round.

·Carol completed the five-day
Career Agents Course, which is
clearly defined and targeted to
enhance the professional skills
of Farmers' agents," explained
Annette Thompson, senior vice
president of Farmers. "The course
gives an agent the ability to learn
how to successfully understand
the needs of Farmers' custom-
ers and help them choose the
right insurance to meet their
needs," Thompson added. ·Using
professional facilitators and a
curriculum that maximizes train-
ing effecth·eness, this course is

NEWSMAKERS
a roadmap to success for every
agent."

our legal system. I am commit-
ted to building on their mission to
improve Michigan's drug courts .
and help those struggling with
substance abuse ha\'e the chance to
rebuild their lh-es."

Corriveau will receive the award
on Thesday, Feb. 2, in East Lansing
during the MADCP's 11th annual
conference. The MADCP is a non-
profit organization that provides
leadership and guidance to its
members, which inc1udejudges,
probation officers, prosecutors,
defense attorneys, social workers
and others who provide drug court-
related counseling and treatment.

The MADCP named Corri\-eau
as the recipient ofits 'Legislator
ofthe Year' award due to his work
on legislation that would create
a three-)'Car pilot project within
the state's existing DWI/Sobriety
Courts. Under the plan, which
passed the House and now awaits
Senate action, individuals with two
or more drunk driving convictions
would be eligible for the program
that would help the courts: ability
to monitor their behavior and pre-
vent repeat drunk drhing offenses.

Amanda L. Helmick and Major Adam R. CorbIn

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
More: Foca too'f,lete isti'q cR local aOO rel}ooal twrils, seethe
NorttrriIe caleOOar orine at W'lWt.hoo1elowrife.com
SUbnit Serxl calendar Slbnissioos ~ e-mail 10cst~
coot by fax to (248) 685-289l; ocby mail to NorttwiIe Rerord,101N.
lafayette. S<xAh Lyon M148t78.llems roost be received bV noon 00
McOOay 10be ilcbled i'l T!mda'{s newspaper.

TfiM!I fxtJaB)wa
T1me/Date:5-8 pm Friday, .Ian. 29 aOOX) am:4 pm SabJday.
Jcn30
Location: l.alreI Parf( PlaceMalll.Mria
Details: fm travel vakJes, exdJsive offers, rodtix:ttOOl pUl;j
aOO travel experts to meet aOO talk with. frter to wi! a tine' oc
fotr-day cruise abo.Yd Royal caribean WematOOal. Sane cR the
~ verxlcrs wi! be Ro'{aI caoobean tlemaOO1al.AwIe
Vacafuns. CaTivaI Cnise Liles,Delta Vacations.UlversaI 0fIarm.
Cayman IsIaOOs Department of Twism am nWllOOfe.
Contact E\(~ Travel at (248) 344-4741

Gordon Michaels Scene Study/Film Acting Class
Time/Date: 6:30-9:30 p.m. Feb. %larch 30
Location: Genilti's Thealer 108 E. Main Streel. Northville
Detalls: The Gordon Michaels scene stUdy / film acling
program is beneficial for those who have some experience
or are new to the film business. £nrollmenllimited to 25
students; minimum age 17.Cost is $395.
Contact: Moviebizmich@qmail com or call: (248) 262·6805

,{
}.· \.

7 Mile

Corriveau named
legislator of t~e Year
•State Representati\-e Marc

Corriveau CD-Northville) will
be honored by the Michigan
Association of Drug Court
Professionals (MADCP) next week
as the recipient of the group's
"Legislator of the Year" award for
his efforts to impro\'e the state's
drunk driving and sobriety courts.

The MADCP award ceremony
will take place at noon on Thesday,
Feb. 2, at the Kellogg Hotel and
Conference Center. 7:5 S. Harrison
A\-e. in East Lansing.

"I am deeply honored to be recog-
nized by the Michigan Associat.ion
of Drug Court Professionals," said
Corriveau, a member of the House
Judiciary Committee .•As a prac-
ticing attomey for more than six
years before joining the House, it's
rewarding to be acknowledged by
an organization and its members
who work tirelessly on advancing

Where Integrity
is the

Difference

The economy may have you doing something you're not used to •••
Keeping your vehicle longer than you ever have before.
For 30 Years we've provided Northville with exceptional and dependable
auto repair. Thank you for your trust. We'll continue to provide you with
award winning service.

~-- -.._ - _ _ .. ~ ..

AUTO DETAIL CENTER

$2000 OFF
SERVICE
SPECIAL

Perform any routine
maintenance or repairs

over $100.00 and receive
$20.00 off your invoice.

$20°0 OFF
THE ULTIMATE

DETAIL PACKAGE
Or $10.00 off any

interior/exterior detail package.
Detailing starting

at $59.95.
Cannot be combined with other coupons or specials. Cannot be combined with other coupons or specials. Cannot be combined with other coupons or speclaJs.

Expires 3·31-10 • Code NR012810 Expires 3-31·10. Code NR012810 Expires 3-31-10· Code NR012810L ~L ~~ ~

~
$4.50 10$5.25
ALL SEATS

n::ulWJ!19IlII; ......... ""1110.&0l1li.1-1,.,11
AU lllUEEA SEATS AU INSITIl SOIIlIlI

ALL STADIUM SUTI.ll
SHOWTlWES 1/29·214 0 No _

'I1TU$ AltD 1111[$SVUfT TDC1Wi(;[

.. ';;;z',.t I • I '0: ~
, ,

o WllElIlIIOIIE (PG-13l 12"10.2".30
4 SO. 71S g-4() FRliS"T lS 11 50o EDGE Of IWIO[$$lA)
1115. 1:55. us. 7:20. 9.55o TOGT1lfllllT (PG)
11 10.1 45,4 IS. 6 40.9.20
Fm'SA1LS 11 4()

o EXT1WlIIIlIUllY MEASURES (PGl
11:30. 2:00. 4:35. 7;05, 9 3S
T1l£ BOOl OF nJ tAl
11:20.1.so.4:30 710. !H5
llVlI AID llIf: CHJI'MUIXS: THE
SQUWQU£l(ro)
rRI'SUN\ION1200.2"'O,440 655 900
rRI SAT LS 11:2$
SATmJEmll2.00.2:IO 440
WED1200.2:10
3D AVATAR(PG-13)
U 5I11/DIIIJ1I POf 3D T1CXFf
1125 250,6 15,9-30

OIL CHANGE
SPECIAL

Change oil with up to 5 Qts. of Mobil
HP 5w20, 5w30 or 10w30,

,Replace oil filter, Perform our
22 point service which includes a
FREE Battery Conditioning Test.

$22.95

~---------------,~---------------,~---------------,..~ I
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Auto show created abuzz; dealerships ready to compete
Customers are ready - now it's

up to ind~vidual dealerships and
manufacturers.

That seems to be the message
area auto dealers are taking from
the North American International
Auto Show that ended last Sunday.

·We've already had customers
come in after visiting the auto
show,· said Douglas North of North
Brothers Ford in Westland. They
say they're ready to buy, be said,
and they're looking for the best
deal.

Kit Tennyson of Tennyson
Chevrolet in Livonia said: "We\'e
got a lot of great cars, and they all
look good. The auto show always
generates customers:

Customers are a lot more "excit-
ed· about cars compared with last
year, said Scott LaRiche of Lou
LaRiche Chevrolet in Plymouth.
The auto show was the best in
recent history, he said, and it cre-
ated a real buzz. People are far
more receptive to buying a new
vehicle now that the economy has
impro\'ed, he said, and there's an
attractive array of new models.

"But it's still a very competitive
market,· said Bob Griffin of Bill
Brown Ford in Livonia. "The auto
show created some excitement,· he
said, but it's the cars and dealer-
ships that draw customers into
the showroom, "with quality and
service:

This year's show put a spotlight
on technology, Griffin said. Some
vehicles can parallel park them-
selves, he noted, "and the technol-
ogy is getting better and better:

The show demonstrated that
manufacturers are more qual-
ity conscious than ever before, .
said Paul Zimmerman, of George
Matick Chevrolet in Redford.
"Our quality is second to none,·
he insisted, and that will make
Chevrolets - particularly the new
Volt - very competitive.

"This was the best show I've seen
in 15years,· said Rick Hodges of
Victory Toyota in Canton. -It's
obvious that people are more
excited, There's a good selection
of vehicles and people are ready. I
think people want to start feeling
good again.'"

This.year's show'P~t great

NORTH AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW

. ~

, \'

.'.~

reasonable; Rogin said, so people
are still buying vans or SUVs. ·If
you have a hot vehicle, people will
come to your showroom; particu-
larly if your dealership has a repu-
tation for service.

The auto show - and the buzz it
generated - is part of an encour-
aging trend, said Richard Kujala of
Don Massey Cadillac in Plymouth.
Sales ha\'e been ticking upward for
the last 60 days, he said: MTheopti-
mism is growing, and I think this
will be a very good.)·ear:

- Pat Murphv. staff writer

Birminqham resident Duncan Currie looks at the wheels of a Ford FOC1JS at the Harth American International Auto Show on Thursday afternoon.

Warilyn Winsamd
qels out of a
Smart Car as her
husband. Amos,
looks on.

AUTO SHOW
SPECIALS

Huge Savings On 0 SERV L 's B s D IRemaining '09 Modelsl· B ER AND E TEALS.
NEW 2010 FORD NEW 2010 FORD

EDGE SE FWD FLEX SE FWD
A,.

LAST CHANCE TO. SAVE
NEW 2009 NEW 2010

FORD TAURUS FORD FUSION
SE's E FWD

I&MR BlOWOUT PRICE
$19,999**

;")I-~-~~~~~:----+--"";"";--~"';'---+- ......---~';"'--~~~"';";~~~~~---+::=::o:=:::-:.::,:::=::~~:::-:.~~
NEW 2010 FORD NEW 2010 FORD
Focus SE FWD ESCAPE XLI FWD

NEW 2009
FORD F350

SUPER DuTY'S

'We'ye already had customers come
in after visiting the auto show:
MlCUSIim.
of North Brothal Ford in Watland

emphasis on alternative-fuel vehi-
cles, said John Rogin of Livonia's
Rogin Buick, "and that's probably
the wave of the future."

But customers are still motivated
by their needs, Rogin insisted.
Somebody with six people in the
family is still interested in a bigger
vehicle, rather than a compact.

"Fortunately gasoline is still

WAS $22,500 • NOW $20,475
All PlAN24 Mo.lwf
·1"/MO'"''''

$2,123 due@ signing
OR BUY 'OR '249/Mo·+

$2,175 down payment

NEED TO MOVE SOME SNOW?
2010

FORD F250 4x4

WAS $28,540 • NOW $26,439
All PLM 24 Mo. I.EA8f
*278/MO'"''''

$2,795 due @ signing
OR IIUY 'OR '329/Mo·+

$2.545 down payment
. -

Wf.S $29,720· HOW$27,184
All PlAN 24 MD. lEASE
$3491/Mo *... Stk/1177·Wf.SS40,290

AlZPlAN
$2.235 due @Signing

.+ *30 979*
OR BUY fOR $369/Mo

$1,993 down payment ,

THEW 20S1EOLFFOWRDON::02olOUF~~~""
AURUS TRANSIT CONNECT
dZ X CARGO VAN
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NORTHVillE COMMUNITY &RIEFS

Suicide awareness event v.ith proceOOs beneftt~ the Northville US HooseciRepresentathoes, aDocate "Fonts"Students fu:xn the Nortlnille High Schod ToYt'tlShipFire FJghtersOwity Fund. seats in the state Legislature, and influ-
Oass oC2011 will spc:lnror a Spaghetti Coota.ct Jesse Matt«te(jmar- ence oo.v the fOOeral go't'erl1JDellt allocates
Dinner Fund-raiser 10CSAVE (Suicide eute3901@gmailoom)or Adam Burton more than $400 bt11m to stales and rom- "fONTS! A Type of Muskal," aAwarme~ Voices oCEducaOOn) from 5- (adam.burtoo@yahJo.oom;ca1l(24S) munities. one·ad showwritlen by local
1'.30p.nL 00 Feb. 4 at the schod cafeteria. 348-5807; or \isit ",'\\w.ia1I:396Lorg. CemlIsdata is also used to: authors about the adventuresThe e'o'eflt is open to the puNic and ",-as • glOOeIianningbnew~ of several computer typefacesinspired by the parents oCan NHS student

Be counted! roads,job~centers, sdlocls and that find meanino in their lives,'\\00 was recmtly a victim 0( suicide. moce; will be the New Year fund·SAVE isa naliooal organiza1ial that Ans\\uing 10 ~questms 00 Census • determine the need 10C8dditiooal raiser for Spotlioht ~yers,pnl"o&~tostOOents'\\ooare . Day, April] can aeate a bettet future for social ser.ires, Nockgrants and rther the resident adult theater .dqnssed and poosihly suicidal. TidIets )00, )'001' family and)oor township. . grant programs essential to manyoom- oroup at the Villaoe Theaterat $10 are 3.\'ailabIe tluoo&h tonnrow In March, more than 130 mD.Im munities; at Cherry Kill. "fONTS!" is aduring lunch times(lo-.30 a.m.-l2:3O a&J.reRs in the UnitedStates will m:ei\~ • provide infi:nnatioo to asctrta.in the family friendly show and willp.m.) at the cafeteria. 'I'icJ;ets will also be
a US Census 2010 quesOOnnaire fmn need Ii:l-Iocal initiatM!s, such as after- be performed as a "black. box"a\ailabIe at the 000r. The meal ",ill include either 11)' mail or from a census mxker. schod programs (X' rommunity ac:tnt production in the Biltmorespaghetti, French bread, salad and bott1ed
One of the shortest census fonns aeated projects; am, Studio at the Villaqe Theater.water. The e'omt may include a bake sale. since the census ",-as first oonducted in • help businesses ~where to v . Show dates are 8 p.m. fridayFor more infirmation, call Oleri Sdater, 1790, this rear's form should tal\e only Jocate.facUries, s1xJRing ca1tel's, banks ~~:and Saturday, Jan. 22-23teacher andjuniordass amisor, at (248)
]0 minutes to ~ The fonn will and offices, v.bidl often can lead to new '4 and 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 24.

34+8420, ext. 334. ask Ii:l- naJnl>, gmda; age, race, ethnicity, jOOs. Pictured is Charlette Hance
relatiooship and v.iletherthe boo.semlder The US Coostitution requires a nation- .J of Northville, portrayino Old

Fireman'sBall isan (7Mlff (X' renter. ~with more alcensus becooducted ooce e'o'er)' 10 EnOlish and Rl!ssuredion fonts.
than we residen;:e sJnUd be coonted years. In~withlaw, the Census Tickets are $10 and available

The Se\'eflth Annual Frremans Ball only at the residence where they speOO the Bureaucanoot share an individuals ques- by phone at the Villaoe
cbarityfundraiser will be held &em 6 largest part <ithe}~. tioonaire respOO.ses with anyone. Theater Box Olfice at (134) .
p.m.-midnight 00 Saturday, Feb. 6 at the R:Jr more infunnaOOnabootCeDsus 394-5300 or (134) 394·5460;
Sberaton ofN<r,i, 21111Haggmy Road. By filling rot)OOl' census fmn acar 2010, contact Sue Hillebrand, Oerkat online at www.canton·mi.oro/
. Sponsoced 11)' the NoctlniIle Township rateJy aM returning it by the deadIire,)OO 24a-662-0491, email: shillebraoo@twp. villagetheater; in person at
Firefighters, the cost is $150 pe.r~ and the members of)UW' houseOOId will nortJn.iIIe.mi.us. VISit the Caisus website The Summit on the Park; or at
$SO for ~ The C\'CIling includes food, be counted in the natmal census, ",hicb 1i:l-empk1ymart or ~ infunnation at the door
drinks, dancing. a moe auction and raffles, is used to detennine representation in the www.miclrigan.goo.icensus2010.
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AlL SAINTS
CATHOlIC SCHOOL

I~ School YouCan Believe In"
We are now taking applications

for the 2010·11 school year

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, January 31, 2010

11:00 am - 3:00 pm
Students of all Christian faiths welcome

48735 Warren Road • Canton, MI48187
(734) 459·2490

www.allsaintscs.comascs9@hotmail.com

WlIG.Y LOS.
.ROGItAM

nilCONSUL"noN PllOI.IO rrArme PROGRAM
Keith J. PlerCe~MD
Internal Medicine

38525 Eight Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48152
.248~3~'r:.0:6'2

Call for Dlrectlons/

NI\y·· I.........-.
\"'.. , -- ,y."... I
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$142Ef~~.-
EACH

RAFFIA 3O'x46' SHAG
ACCENT RUG
• Shown in tanfrvory
o Machlne washable
~ori:sIip baclc (472422)

$68
. I

EXCLUSIVE GLACIER BAY" OAK
VANITY WITH PREMIUM CULTURED
MAl=tBLETOP'
• F.aetory-assembled base for quick instal

~ € 6"~§~WQC~tl;JflD.A~
. • AlsO available III w'liite (7881e1)(101470)

fQK!I s.:id sepnIl/y
~GLACIER~

--.

STARTING AT

28~EACH
GLASS AND RUSTIC
CERAMIC TILE
o Easy to mix and match for creative

patterns and designs
o Durable, easy to clean and ideal

for high traffIC areas
(511~ I)(512865)(51.a7S)(25m~)

87~sa.FT.
MARAZZI' 12'x12'
LAGUNA BAY CERAMIC TILE
o Case COYefS 15 sq. fl
• Great wear resistance
• Coorcflll8ting trim pieces avalIable

(6039)(~

t~AZZITILE

YOUR CHOICE

$977
EACH

EXCLUSIVE HAMPTON BAY" DOME
IN BRUSHED NICKEL OR WHITE
o 1,·cfl3lTleter. flush mount
• Frosted swirl glass •
• Holds two bulbs (not Iocluded)

(385740)(310830)..

bAts 't,t., t'i'·l·A'.~n·p·*·n·s~;"''''f· .,.... ?)...')')1)')'$'3" 7''': " , 17 C' " :, f ., f • ,
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$118
AS . WAS $134

..... lOW AS $10 PER MOf.lrw
~ KOH~~

~~ ~~:~W;
TOllETKlT

• 1.6 gallons "'" 11
• 0 11lCIu<:t ".,. ush
bowl es rOUTld toilet

• tank, seat, wax ring
BIld floor hardware l2S5&ge)

g,£QD /f:O:.

:::=:
~,~ J. ~

.V<~r~rEW::i '. ,"'~
~
~ .~ '>"~":

$248 ·:t~;
WAS $278 .
AS lOW AS $10 PER MONTH"
EXCLUSIVE AMERICAN

.:> ~T~ttQARDe CHAMPlo~e 'l__~
""1~6...J:!!'~flu~fttT ..~~.~. 'L~s

• • gWlU'lIS per SIl • • • I

• Durabilrty backed by 10·year
warran ty (T13«3)

~S-hUf(IMrJ

•

$179sa.FT.
EXCLUSIVE TRAFFlCMASTERe
ALLURE RESIUENT
PLANK FLOORING IN OAK
• Case covers 24 sq. ft•
• 2S·year residential warranty
• No glue required (101701)

---.:..
trafficMAs'rffi

$2°9 sa.FT.
EXCLUSIVE TRAFFlCMASTERe
ALLURE CORFU VINYL FLOORING
• Case covers 24 sq. fl
• Durable and moisture resistant
• 2S-year residential warranty
o No glue required (731735)

traffiCMASreR

··.···1 ;'.~''.~! p. ~

. .
t
.i

4,.,1~n~""Jl
$5997
EXCLUSIVE HAMPTON BAY"
ESSENCE COLLECnON
2·UGHT VANITY SCONC~
• Chrome flllish with etched white glass
o Showroom design at a great

everyday value (~~..
newt
$6997
EXCLUSIVE HAMPTON BAY"
PAAKWYN 2-UGHT VANITY SCONCE
• Bronze finish
• Double French Scavo glass complements

IlIStiC Of zen-Inspired designs (~)

I,
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.. HO~ll9 A Sporting ~v~r
.. LetJoe'~"CuCinary Team fleCp create

t#ii\'Uka! parf:Y p~e. ~.EveThtn.9fi~ sandwiChes ~~-:,
fwrsa-'oeuvr~'to e;d:ra ordlnary:~~ ~

pastries) we can ma.ke your .
) occasion tnemOra6fe.- .

HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY ... • SUNDAY 9-6 '
33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD LIVO~ MI 248.477.4333

.. ' PRODUCE'.
"Jumbo .Jumbo Farmers Best C~ifornia . •Jumbo

Cnsp & Sweet Califomia :Fresh & Crisp .Cnsp & Sweet

*19
lb. 99~unch8 ~.99~. -19

lh.

. ~. ~ - . _. ..
" .

: .:..... : .- . '. .

. -- .

Boarshead Diet~ &, Watson Dietz:&"WatSQ:D ·Pinp~iJ.ning;Mild;
Low: Sodium London Broil' Baco~ '~overs ,Cheese*4DB d~elb.:

Ham. Roast Beef Turkey -. lb.*699 Save *799 Save *698 Save Gouda *889 $f~elb_'lb. $3.00 lb. lb., $3.00 lb. lb. $4.00 lb. Cheese . lb.

Boarshead ' Dietz & Watson Dietz & Watson Oldt~e
Low Sodium "Honey 'BBQ New~YorkSharp SWisss Lacey

Turkey Chicken Cheddiir Cheese ~heese. '.•099lb. $1.ggelb: .0991b. J.'OOelb. .698.1b~. J.f;/flb. . .4"lb. $ff.ggelb,
, "

Next Time You Need Fresh Flowers For AnY;\,Occasion...Call Or Email
Carolynn Russo. You Can Reach Her At Joe's Most Mt;#ndays, Wednesdays, Thurs.days

& Fridays From 9:80-8:00C!rEmail Her At crflopstl@aol.com At Anytime ..

• ••
Cedars 8 oz. Hommus

or Pit~ Chips
. BUY 1 • GET 1 FREE~""

~~~~~~-~-+- -Joe's .--, .-"J<iC;;s In 'Store ~_ -~',~._':
-Rice Pudding ,Fresn-Roa-stedCol'f..ee"--

•

__ :'. • l~ ' Flavor Of·'l;'~~TWeek099 Save' "CinnamonSpic~"
~.tfij a lb. $J:OO tb. ~,-,' • K 99 Save

U lb $2.00 lb..
St. Dalfour ' Joe's 4 pack .,

Deluxe Spreads Muffins 1 All Bdrizzled Chocolate .

2/-8°0 .899 Varieties. Popcorn
Save .&~9 Save'~~~ e~ ~oo. • ~¢ .

&~~OO ~~JU:J1lbo Cupcakesc.F. Burger Qt. Don'~Forget _
Half & Half Valentine's Day is StartJ,ng

2/*800 just :o..=rt the • at 99
Order your .11r

Save $1.20· s~ec:ialtycakes& U WINE CELLAR
Eve~daY GOURMET .mlll1atures today! '.

J 'P Ch- k 'Joe's G et Joe's now offers personalizedoe s ecan IC en ourm food and wine pairj,ng advice. *699lb. $:'~elb. Catering'S Events!' by~~:~:;::;:er,
Introducing all new' Moll., Tues., Thurs. - Fri. & Sat. 11-4

Waldorf Salad cllterin" menus for 2010, . Evening Appts. also available

*899 8,. Call (248) 302-1567
lb $f~~elb. Corpor,,~ IqJress, Weddings,' F tb 11t~B ' II' hd "". . . '. .Graduations, Picnies and' o~, a '" eer. ,Ioue own....

Vegetarian TwiceBake Potato so much more, Helneken & *799*199 Save, ' W, ea" eusto,,;ize""~ ev,nt Corona 8pkl +dep
ea.$1.00 each to 'it ~ou"':n"dsan4""diet. · 'BogleVineyards. .

Bacon Twice Bake Potato' Call our ~tI,nt pi"...." t04a~! Petite S~rah 1199
*289 Save (U8) 47'1·4~~~elt. 226 Fl4~ .. ~$1.00 each ~~~ Iea. . ~. . .,,' " .:.

~ ?' . ·<·.f r~
L . r{fj< -"1/

~, '

Mix or Mateh

Gummy Bears*199 Saveeach $1.00 lb.

,I
I •

f
~ :. (

~ J
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split pair of
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The Northville Hiqh School varsity competitive cheerleadinq squad performs in a quad meet on Jan. ZOat Uvonia stevenson.

Competitive cheer turns .in two strong showings
Squad gearing up for
Northville Invitational

01 lAP
The Northville Mustangs com-

" petitive cheer team is slated to
compete at home this saturday
in the Northville Invitational.
It is one of two times the team
will compete on their home

. court this season. Freshman
compe'tition begins at 8 a.m.
and varS/1y begins at'noon.

,,;:. .. ;: "'. '~,"- 1. •

BY SAM EGGLESTOll
tORll£SPO.ND£Ni

Itwas a good week to be on
the Northville Mustangs com-
petith'e cheer team.

The squad, coached by
Mindy Gentz, turned in
two big wins over Novi and
Ste\'enson early in the \\oeek
and finished ninth in a field

'of19 of the state's best teams
in the Brighton Invitational
last Saturday.

Last' Wednesday, the
Mustangs earned two wins
over divisional opponents,
upending Novi and Ste\'enson
to improve to 2-1 in the
Central Division.

In the first round, the
Mustangs scored a 211 (rom
the judges, while notching a
215.056 in the seeond round
and a 288.6 in \he third for
3n impressh'e team total of
714.656.

The strong performance
put the Mustangs in control
of their own destiny at this
point. One more victory in
the Division will secure the
Central Division crown (or
the team. Their next divi-
sional dual meet takes place
at home Feb. 3against South
Lyon East.

In the Brighton's Best

the perfurmances, across the
board. Some days, }'Oujust
run into low-scoring panels of
officials.-

While Gentz admits there
is room for impro\-ement, she
did say that her team did a
Mgoodjob" and will continue
to keep their on improving.

'"In a subjecth-e sport like
competith'e cheer, \\'e tell our
team to focus more on mak-
ing impfO\-ements each week
and less on the final scores;
she said.

The Mustangs are cur-
renUy foCusing on improving
in time for the Northville
Invitational, scheduled for
this Saturday. The Mustangs
are expected to host close to
50 teams.

"The girls are alwa}'S e.xcit-
ed to perform for their home
crowd and always do a great
job at this meet," said Gentz.

The Northville varsity competitive cheerleading squad performs in a quad meet on Jan. ZO at livonia Stevenson.

Invitational, Northville
'.tOok ninth out of a field j)f

15 teams. Their round one
score was a 202.4 and round
three was a 272.6. In round
two, the squad was awarded
a 197.088 after suffering an
eight-point deduction from
the judges:The team fin-
ished with a team total of
672.088.

'"It was a low-scoring day for
all teams in attendance," said
Gentz. ~e scores posted did
not truly reflect the quality of

sam Eggleston is a free· lance writer
and former staff sports writer for
the Northville Record and Novi News,The varsity competitive cheerleading squad performs.

Northville earns· eighth" straight win over rival Wildcats
of Alex Miller, Spencer Miller, Todd
Truran and Kyle McCormick took sec-
ond in 1:34-91.

In the 100 backstroke, Zhang and
Schoenek went second and third, with
times of 59.16 and 59.84, respecth'ely,
while Anthony Adamowicz took sec-
ond in the 100 breaststroke in 1:07.11.

''We had some very good perfor-
mances from some of our }'Ounger
guys tonight who got fired up for the
Novi meet and came out and swam
\\'ell," said Bennetts. 'Patrick Dunn,
Nick Hayes, Spencer Miller, Dennis
Kim and Akbar Ariswala and Ian
Grusnis gave great effort out there
tonight. We will enjoy this one:

Northville is now 7-1 o\'Crall, 5-0
in the Kensington Lakes Activities
Association and 3-0 in the Central
Division.

BY SAW EGGLESTOll
(ORRESPONDENT ·oaTAP

. The Mustangs swimming and di~ng learn
is scheduled to compete again a 'W~1l
from today when they host Soulh Lyon
[as~ at 6:30 p.m.

Lunn took second in 2:04.65, followed
by Zhang in third in 2:05.06.

Northville's Lubiscocaptured first in
the 50 free, finishing in 23.06 seconds,
while Greenlee finished in second in
23.67 seconds. The domination 'contin-
ued into the diving e\'ent, where Kevin
Bain took first with 235 points, fol-
lowed by Will Price with 230 points.

In the 100 butterfly, the Mustangs
swept the top three spots with Lunn
taking first in 54.38 seconds, Ben
Schoenek taking second in 55.3 and
Blickle in third with a 59.93. Lubisco
captured first in the 100 free to help
Northville to victory, finishing in
50.55 seconds, while Greenlee took
second in 50.55.

Northville's Chris Lafayette led
the way in the 500 free, finishing
in 5:01-92, while A.J. Aquinto took
second with a 5:02.79. In the 200
free relay, the team of Lubisco, Lunn,
Greenlee and R)'an Winkler took first
in 1:33.22 and the Northville team

sam [qgleslon is a free-lance wriler and
former slafl sports wnter for the Northville
Record and Novi Ne~,

It's starting to be old hat for the
Northville Mustangs.

Beating No\i might start losing its
luster for the Mustangs boys swim-
ming and diving team, which collect-
ed its eighth-straight win over their
cross-town rivals last week, 121-65.

"'Ibis is eight in a row O\'er Novi,
so it feels real good; said Northville
coach Rich Bennetts. -I always teU
the guys that we ha\'e much bigger '
meets than Novi on our schedule-
Ste\'eoson, Pioneer, Saline, the confer-
ence meet and the state meet-but
this is the rivalry meet."

Despite the action being lopsided
this )'ear, Bennett .. said that the inten-
sity was still there for both sides. •

'"1here is no lo\'e lost between these
two schools, and I think that it is great
(or the kids to be a part of,' he said.
'"Ob\iously, \\'e ha\'e been fortunate

to come out on the winning end of
this thing for awhile now, so it makes
it that much better for us. The way I
look at it is, if there is a family with
swimmers looking to mo\·e into Novi
or Northville, I want to make that
decision easy for them:

Northville earned first place finishes
in eight of the 12 e\'ents. Leading off
was the North\i11e relay team of John
Lubisoo, BoFeng Zhang, Will Greenlee
and John Blickle in the 200 medii)-
relay.1h~ won with a time of1:43.19,

Northville's Alex Miller took first in
the 200 freest}1e, finishing in 1:51.84,
while Tim Shea took third in 1:53.46.
In the 200 individual medley, Nate

•••
•
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Despite injuries,
success doesn't
stop for N'ville

Wrestling team third at
county championships

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

The North\ilIe Mustangs
wrestling team may ha\'e a ros-
ter full of banged-up grapplers,
but it isn't stopping them from
winning. ,

The squad, coached.by
Robert Bosho\-en, beat the
No\'i Wildcats, 39-24, and the
Ste\'enson Spartans, 41-21,
and took third at the first-ever
Wayne County Championships.

In the Wayne County tour-
nament, the Mustangs were
only healthy enough to send in
eight top-tier wrestlers instead
of filling an 14 slots. Despite
the odds being stacked against
them, the Mustangs took third
place overall and earned two
individual championships.
Senior captains Nick Mudar
and Bobby Lahiff earned
undefeated days for individual
trophies.

The big highlight ofthe
week, however, was toppling .
cross-town rival Novi and di\i-
sion rival Livonia Ste\'enson
in head-to-head competition.
Northville's line-up was chock
full of}'Oungwrestlers, but it
dido't matter as they helped
their team rally back from
beh\g two points down against
Novi halfway through the
match to earning a solid vic-
tory, 39-24.

Freshman Sam TaconneUi
was a standout, earning a
major decision in the 119-
pound \\'eight class to ignite
Northville's come-from-behind

- victory over their Baseline
Road rivals.

The Mustangs also earned a
\'ery com;ncing ,,;n over the
Lh-onia SlevellS<ln Spartans in
Central Division play, 41-21.

Double winners over Novi
and SteYenson opponents
on the day were Ian Stirton,
George McClymont, Ke\;n
~mer, Josh Wright, Jon
Nelson, Mudar and Lahiff.

Northville's B team also com-
peted last week in the Dexter
Duals and finished 2-3 on the
day, defeating Stockbridge and
Michigan Center.

Leading the team was juior
Kyle Gutowski, who wrestled at
103 pounds and fmished the day
\\ith a spotless 5-0 record. Senior
Justin Umin. a 189-pound wres-
tler, and sophomore l11-pounder
Tremr Maresh, each \\'ent 4-1
O\'er the f1\ 'C dual meets.

Also earning winning
records with 3-2 marks were
sophomore Travis Compo, a
135 pounder, and freshman
Alex Cae, at 145.

sam [qqleslon is a free·l<lnce writer
and former staff sports writer for the
NorthVille Record and Novi News

011TAP
The NorthVIlle Nustanqs wrestling

. leam is slated to be back in action
Salurday when the go to oa~ota

: }f/9hSdlooI for a weekend lour·
nament at 9 a.m. The team will
then compete in the Kensington
Lakes Athletic Associalion quad
meet ned weelL
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Taylo~Dempsey a head above the rest
Freshman gymna'st's height makes for challenges, advantages

.
man on a team of experienced
varsity gymnasts is wry thrill-
ing and inspiring for me:

Dem~y is no stranger to
competition. This )'ear, she
earned a place on the high
school \'OlIe)'bal1 team after
a.)'ear of the sport in middle
school. She enjo)-ed it, play·
ing middle hitter and middle
blocker for the Mustangs.
Gymnastics, however, is her
focus.

With the majority of the sea-
son ahead of her, and the goal
of continually improving, it's a
...."onder what Dempsey and her
height will be able to accom-,
plish, A few challenges await,
but the potential for plenty of
reward, too.
. "Ta)'lor's height can rome-
times make skills more dif-
ficult for her in terms of quick
rotation-long legs equals
increased surface area," said
Mcwalt. "But, her height also
gives her a beautiful advantage
as well."

And in a sport where so
many of the points from the
judges are subjectiw, that's not
a bad thing.

sam Egglestonis a free'lance writer JOHll~t1D£RISTl.ff PIIOTOGRm£R
and former stall sports writer for the NorthvilleHighfreshman TaylorDempseyperforms a floor exercise leap at a farmington Hillspractice facility.
North\1l1eRecordand NoviNews. Dempseyis helpinQto lead the Mustangsin their meets.

"All in all, 1 want to become
a better gymnast and get all of
my Ie\'el nine .skills by the end
of my )e\'e1 eight season," she
said. "I \\'Ould like to contrib-
ute to Northville's team score
and become a better competi~
tor. Also, 1want to place high
at states this )-ear:

Dempsey's key e\'ent is cur-
rently the une\'en bars, which
she admits is her fa\"Orite.
McWatt said that her skills in
the e\'ent are key for Northville
this )ur.

"Taylor is an excellent bar
worker, which we are in need
of,· she said. "She11 likely com-
pete as an all-aroun~er for us.W

Depsey doesn't mind the
challenge of being asked to
step up and earn points for her
team. She thrives off the idea
of pus bing herself to be the
best she can be.

"I do because it makes me
want to really push myself
harder to perform, and play-
ing with older, ''ery skilled
gymnasts makes this experi-
ence \'ery exciting; Dempsey
said, "Northville has many
,"ery skilled, senior-Ie ...el gym-
nasts and I'm most excited
about learning from them and
hopefully performing to their
expectations. Being a fresh-

8Y SAM EGGUSTON
CORR£SPONO£HT

Ta)"lor Dempsey is tall. Well,
in the world of gymnastics, at
least.

The s-foot'9-inch fresh-
man-a\-erage gymnasts are
around 5-1 to 5-4 in height-
doesn't mind standing out,
howe ...er, despite the fact that
it presents a slew of challenges
for her.

"When a gymnast is tall,
they need to execute tech-
niques that will accommo-
date for their height," said
Northville gymnastics coach
Erin McWatt. "Rotation tends
to be a little slower for certain
skills, but then again it's beau-
tiful to watch tall gymnasts
who ha\'e clean lines-e\'ery
mO\'ement appears to ha\'e full
extension."

Dempsey didn't know she
was going to be this tall when
she started out in gymnastics.
She began as a toddler and
has found herself enjoying
it each and every step ofthe
way. Currently a le\'el eight
gymnast who also competes at
the Farmington Gymnastics
Center, Dempsey has high
hopes for herself and her team
this year.

Mustangs gymnastics
team continues tradition
Squad enjoys pre-meet meals, cheesy potatoes and time together-...'aY SAM EGGLESTON

CORRESPONDENT
bohydrates and proteins; it's
also about team unity.

·It's also nice to get togeth-
er in a fun, relaxed environ-
ment where the girs can just
chill our and get mentally
focused for the following
day,"~cWattsaid.~,., j-:,
lo\'e to liand out wlth' cacti ., •
other outside of school and
practice anyway, so it just
adds to our team bonding
and unity:
. That's why there is always
one final te.l.m dinner of the
season-after the state tour-
nament.

It is there that the girls
are able to reflect on their
time spent with one another.
Seniors get to officially say
good-bye and hugs are hand~
ed out and tears are shed.

A gymnast can't take the
beam with them when they
leave Northville, or the bars
or the vault. They can't take
the stands, or the scorecards.
But they get to take their
memories-both from com-
petition and team dinners-
and a darn good recipe for
cheesy potatoes,

Sam[ggleston is a free'lance
writer and former starr sports
wnter lor the NorthvilleRecord
and Nevi News.

require lots of ~nergy. They
help make this happen with
a traditional team dinner
before meets. The biggest
meets, like the state finals,
sometimes require more
than one,

'M,pir fa\'Orlte,wav tn fuel.r;;.,.,.....(~, '.. ,;r."'j-Y''l" ' 1
th~ llrer :-ru~ ~tatoes. ,
, It's not the Velveeta good-

ness or the crispy potato
skins that makes them such
a big draw. It's their ability
to bring about good perfor-
mances.

"Al~ys cheesy potatoes
because they're our goOd
luck food," McWatt said
about the menu at pre-game
dinners, which have been a
team tradition that hasn't
been missed since McWatt
took the team reins in 2003.
"Our families prepare won-

. derful meals for team din-
ners. Parents also bring food
to the tournaments for the
girls to munch on for the
duration-small sandwiches,
fruits, \'eggies, goodies, etc."
_ Team dinners are signed
up for by parents in the
beginning of the season and
are rotated at the different
households throughout the
season .•

The point of team dinners
is more than just getting car-

Erin McWatt made a com-
ment prior to the start of the
Northville Mustangs gym-
nastics season that she c1ari·
fied almost immediately.

"We joke that gymnasts
might be the only sports
team that actually gains
.weight during season
because we ba\"e SC\-eral
team dinners prior to big

The NorthvilleHigh SchoolJV pom pon team not only took first place in their category at the MichiQanPO,M .;' . meets during the season,
Association2010 Championships,but also had highscore of the day. Thecompetition took place in Almaon Jan. 23. ,/ i 'and our food table at all~day

.....: 'tournaments is stocked to
------------------------------ thebrim,"shejoked.

When tbe question was
presented back to her
regarding how well the girls
eat, McWatt made one thing
very clear ..

"I don't want to make it
sound like the girls are little
piggies: she said. "We just
eat well during the season,
but healthy."

A glance at McWatt's team
....ill teU )'OUthat there isn't
a weight problem among
them. Northville boasts a'
crew of muscular gymnasts
who are able to turn their
bodies in wa)"S that most
athletes ~"Ould fear to tread,
In order to make such things
happen, those gymnasts

•

First place

NORTHVILlE SPORTS BRIEFS
seventh. Players will be dh,ided by age groups.
Each participant will recer.l! free an authentic
Piston's T-shirt and one ticket to a Piston's game,
Discounted tickets for family or friends will be
a\-ailable for $15 (regular $40). Plus each family
member attending a game will be iD\ited to join
Coach Stc\'e at the Palace of Auburn Hills down
at courtside for the pre-game warm-ups. Parents
be sure to bring)'OUrcameras to the game.

This e\'ent begins a 10 a,m. with the warm-up
time followed by Coach Stell! conducting the
clinic from 10:30 a.m.-noon. The cost is $15 per
participant; cash only at the door.

To confirm)"Ourspot call the Piston's hot-
line after 4- p.m. at (248) 377-8653. Leave your
child's name, grade and phone number.

Ward Presbyterian Church is located at
40000 Six Mile Road, west of Haggerty Road,
in Northville; (248) 374--5906.

Northville's Smith stands out at Albion
Northville graduate Lannis Smith is show-

casing her desire to be the best at her game
at Albion College. The rophomore seized first
place in her novice flat category for the Albion
College equestrian team when they competed in
aJan. 9 at the University of Michigan. Lannis,
a team captain, also finished second the fol-
lowing day at the Uni\"ersity of Michigan. The
equestrian team finished third on the first day
of the show and fourth on the second.

Hoop camp at Ward
The Detroit Piston's Youth Basketball Clinic

returns to Ward Church in Northville on
Saturday, Feb. 6.

Coach Ste\'e Moreland ....illconduct this C\'ent
for boys and girls grades kindergarten through

,K
A
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DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduates of the University of Michigan School of Dentistry

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!
-. :. Our.offiCe p;ovides a variety of dental services indud7 i

.. 8Ieachingia~l:ii-osmetic dentistry' .• Fillings, croWns and bridg' • I.·~ ~'l
, ~ If!visalignan~ t~ditio ..nal b~ces' '. {lmpl~n~ .: ' , .-r.."\" ": l

Air abrasl~n ,Dnlless den!lstry L.Dentures anaremovable partial dentures I
• laser dentistry .'.. 'l·.'; .~.;. -,.''Ii t' I t' f ' ,1

: - Cerec one-viSit Mrcelain era' S .~, rea !1len ~. gup,s ~ . " a' .-'I . • ~.,..':':'~":'L' ,". .\~";t I~ ~... '" • ," ~,'
1;(.~~~/1"': 11M II ~ ~~~t- .

Accepting new patients, both adults and children .• • •Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake Roads
in the Drakeshire Plaza .• • •Evening and Saturday hours available.

Dr. Qrpenter & Dr. Nava are General Practitioners

~rson L. carpenter D~~q:S.~~'Aln1~ffCNava~-D,D,S.-i"Presentt isa
t-:'. Drakeshire Dental Center v~.:,", -, I for at: 35223 prarid RJyer..!;F'amli··' Qn:¥}~?_, . '1 Comp.limentary
•• " '.' ~'" .j, ~ ~ moot ..~ I.,~ ~n, ,. Consultation and I

..r"" 'l. ;1- ...... ':4 ~.. 'IJ. .. 4. • ~I. . ;, X·ra .

• I

SpORTo~ridiron, Court,Pool,Arena,Gre~ns,Diamondll,. We're there! ..Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com

L......~ ~ ...... ""'_ __ ~~_. __ ._
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The Northville Mustangs
fJ.gUre skating teams (lid ,"ery
well at their recent competi-
tion, with the A team taking
third O\-erall, the B team tak-
ing sixth and the C team tak-
ing ninth in their ~tiYe
divisions.

The A team for Northville
collected a second-place finish
in the spins eycnt and a third-
place finish in the jumps por-
tion of the competition. They
also collected a ninth in the
mO\"CSsegment.

The B team took fifth in
moves, se\"enth in spins and
eighth in jumps in their divi-
sion, while the C team took

, eighth in both spins and jumps
and ninth in mo\"eS.

Gymnasts beat Chiefs,
takes second in invite

La. 1"

The Northville Mustangs
had a successful week, beat-
ing the Canton Chiefs in a
dual meet and taking the run-
ner-up position at the Salem
Invitational last weekend.

The squad, coached by Erin

McWatt. started the week off
with strong competition {rom
Canton. earning a closely con-
tested victory, 144.7-142.4.

Allie Kemp had a career
high all-around score on the
day, earning a 39.7. with a 9.55
coming (rom the floor and the
beam and an impressh-e 9.6
on the vault. Cassidy Winter
also turned in some top-notch
scores, earning an 8..95 on the
vault and a 9.25 on the beam,
while MaKenna Pohl and Amy
O'Brien had strong showings
with their floor routines, earn-
inga 9.6 and 9.1, respectively.

In the Salem Invitational,
the Mustangs earned second
place behind a yery tough
Troy Athens-Avondale squad.
Northville collected a team
total o( 140..925.

The team took seconds in
vault, bars. beam and floor in
team all-arounds per e\-ent.

Winter continued her out-
standing performances, scor-
ing a 9.1 on the vault, while
Kemp turned in an 8-925 on
the bars and a 9.15 on the
floor. The Mustangs also got

, help from Pobl, who turned in
a 9.35 on the floor and a 9.3 on
the beam, while O'Brien scored
a 9.0 with her floor routine.

Girls bowling team wins,
boys lose against Wayne

Taking on one of the tougher
teams in the conference, the
Northville Mustangs bowling
teams turned in mixed results.

The girls collected a hard-
fought victory after falling
behind in the Baker games •

. Hov.-e\-er, a strong rally in
the individual play proyed to
be too much {or Wayne, and
Northville escaped with the
win and stayed undefeated
with a 6·0 record.

Shelby Curlew led Northville
with a 204 game while Jessie
Sammut was attributed to
two solid individual games in
which the win came down to
the final frame.

The boys team wasn't so
lucky, losing to Wayne, which
shot season-high scOres in
the match. Ian LO\'dahlled
Northville with a 198.

Injuniorvarsityplay, the
girls won their match, paced
by Haley Ferrario with a 150.
The boys also won, defeating
the first-place Zebras with' r

their last bowler, Jon JohnSon.
Johnson sealed the victory
with three strikes in the loth
frame, adding to his 198.
Michael Truong added a 193 in
the win.

- sam Eggleston

•
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SYNOPSIS
JANUARY 21, 2010 - REGULAR MEETING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Thursday, January 21, 2010
7:30 pm. Regular Meeting
44405 Six Mile Road

• RNpeetful1J' IUbmitted:
Sue A. Hillebrand, MMC

,
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Northville boys rebound
after early-week defeat
Squad topples Salem, falls to South Lyon Ea'st

BY SAM EGGLfSTON
CORRESPONDENT 01 TAr

The_Northville boys baskel'
ball team is scheduled to play
~evenson tomorroW at home
with a 7 p.m. tiltOff befOf'e visit-
ing South Lyon TuesdaY at 7 p.m.

Tim Hasse, a consistent con-
tnoutor for the Mustangs, was
out with illness.

Northville also got a strong
performance (rom Levi Perry,
who came off the bench for
Northville.

~( thought Le·ti came in
and gave us a nice lift," said
Sander. "He's tough, can guard
in the post and got a few big
rebounds."

Northville's de(ensh-e pres-
sure is proving key. The team,
which is now 5-5 on the season
and 2-3 in the division, has
held their opponents to under
40 points in each game they
ha\·ewon.

Northville couldn't keep
South L)'On East under that
magic number earlier in the
week, however, and fell, 43-25.

The Mustangs trailed 21-12
at the half and 30-21 going
into the fourth quarter.

The win was East's second
of the season and first in the
Central division.

Sam Eggleston is a free-Jante wnter
an~ former staff sports writer lor the
Northville Record and No~i News,
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NORTHVILLE HIGH SPORTS WRAPUP
Northville hockey
tumbles again

The only help the Northville
Mu.s\angs boys hockey team is
going to get earning wins this
year is if they decide to help
th£P1Sclves.
. So Car, that hasn't hap-

pened. The once-top-ranked
Mustangs (ell again last week,
tI$ time taking a 4-1 drubbing
Cro~ the Churchill Chargers.

Northville's defense commit-
ted six penalties in the game,
two of which killed their own
team's po....-er play.

-1m not going to sugarcoat
that or try ~ put a warm and
fuzzy spin on it,* said coach
Jeff Hatley. "That is not good
enough and not acceptable.*

The only bright spots in the
contest for the Mustangs was
the play of Sean Bretz in goal
and the third line o(Clay Neal •.
Stephen Champagne and Max
McHugh. which scored in the
first period and had no penal-
ties.

Northville's lone score came
at 15:41 in the first period
when Champagne took a pass
from Neal and fired it borne
past the Churchill goaltender.
The 1-0 lead only last a few
seconds until the Chargers tied
it up on an Northville turnOl-er
before adding one in the sec·
ond'period and tv.'Omore in
the third to seal the game.

Figure skating does well
in second competition

CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Abbo eal.Ied the meeting ~ order at
7:30pm.
ROLL CALL: PRESENT: Mark Abbo, Sue H1Uebrand. Richard

Henningsen. Marjorie Banner, Marv Gans, Mindy
Herrmann, Christopher Roosen,

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas:A. A~prove Consent and Regular Agendas - add

item 5a.l-approved
2. Appointments. Presentation.. Resolutions &:

Announcements:
A. Appoint Doug Wesley ~ Board of Review • approved
B. Appoint Michael R. Williamson ~ Board of Review •

approved
C. Appoint Walter Pytalak to Board of Review • approved
D. Re-appoint Martha Snow to Planning Commission -

approved
Eo He·appoint Robert Nix ~ Planning Commission •

approved
F. Donation • Northville BaseballlSof\ball Association

approved
G. Resolution 2()()9..13• Wayne County Reviud Resolution -

approved
3. Public Hearings: None
... Brief Public Comments: None
6. New Buainea:

A.I Public Safety - retain. soliciting Bond· approved
A. DPS - Sewer Vactor • approved

B. S.E,M.c.o.b. annual dues - approved
C. Public Safety - 2010 patrol vehicle punhase· approved
D. Public Safety - Motorcytle purtha!e • approved
Eo Public Safety -Dete<tive Bllmlu lease • approved
F. Collection of Summer Scllool Tax - Schoolcraft College -

approved
G. Collection of Summer. Scllool Tax - Northville Public

School· approved
IL Collection of Summer Tax - Plymouth Can~n School

District - approved
I. Collection of ~onal Semce Agency of Wayne County

(RESA). approved
6. VntinIshed Buane.-: None
7. Ordinancet: None
S. 8111. Payable: A. Bills payable in the amount of

$2.140,502.05· approved •
9. Board Communication 8c Reports: Reports were given by

MarltAbbo,Sue Hillebrand. Richard Henningsen,
MaJ;orie Banner, Marv GAn.s, Mindy Herrmann;
Christopher Roosen. Chip Snider

10. Any other bUlineu or public comment lor the Board of
Trustee8: Set P.H.- tax abatement - 02118110 Regular
meeting of the Board of''I'ru&tees. Steering Com' m i t tee
Concept Project • approved

11. AdJourn: Meeting adjourned at 8:20 p,m.
'M1e unapproved draft of the Board of Trus~ minutes will be
available after February 3, 2010.
• Mdtd 5..\1 _ PubUe Wet)' • Ptddllill and SoUrltlnl retain boad
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Here's one resolution you can 'keep:
• • •maxImIze your savIngs.

Make the most of your savings during our Big Savings Sale.
Enroll in the Charter One Circle Gold banking package, a premier offering from the bank

ror saving. Let our comprehensivt banking package help you get the most from your savings

with preferred interest rates on CDs and Money Market accounts and reduced rates on home.

equity loans and mortgages, You" have access to our best in class rewards programs, as well

as our dedicated 24/7 Circle Gold banking phone support specialists. Giving you more for

your money. That's just something one good citizen does for another.

, . ~~ Charter One'

The Northville Mustangs
boys basketball team is still '
trying to find out exactly wbat
it is they are capable of doing.

On one band, the squad
has the ability to come {rom
behind and earn a victory oYer
Salem, 38-28, in a defensiye
struggle. On the other, they
can't seem to get their offen-
shoe going in the right direc-
tion and Jose, considerably, to
South L)'On East, 43-25.

Against Salem, the
Mustangs found themselves
trailing almost immedi-
ately and down, 10-2, midway
through the first quarter of
play. The team was forced to
clamp down on defense. and
managed to hold the Rocks to~SIIIlI" just 18 points over the last 28
minutes ofthe game.

-I thought the story ofthe
:', game was our defense and

patience of offense," said
coach 10dd Sander. ·When
we defend, we feel we can play

, , with most anybody."
Northville was led by

Andrew Baldv.in, who scored
16 points and had si'( rebounds.
Six of his points came from a
6-for-8 performance from the
free·throw line. Makis Eatmon
added eight rebounds in the
effort, and Bf)'Ce Groshek
and, Ryan Ov.-en and AI M)'ers
added six points each. Senior
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Northville's Curtis Bourne shoots over salem defenders.
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The Northville Mustangs dance team will be comp~ting again Jan. 10 when they partidpate In the NO" Notor City Championship tournament. The team is
then scheduled to showcase their talent at two home basketball games, Jan, 15and 26, before compeUOl~ again Feb. 6 in the Sprit and Shine competition.
The remainder or their schedule includes a basketball performance Feb. 9 and the Showcase Tournament Feb. 12.

Northville dancers learning as they go
BY SAN EGGLESTON

CORRESPO~D[NT

Dance coach Tracy Kielb
had no doubt in her mind
when she sat down at
North\ille High School earlier
this )-ear that the Mustangs
were in need of a dance team.

There wasn't an)' doubt in
the minds of the 40 girls who
auditioned for the team, either,
or the 20 who made it.

"Northville houses a huge
dance lalenl,w said Kielb.
When you have a school this
size, there is going to be a
greater number of students
with things in common. Most
of your large-class schools all
have separate dance teams
which allow dancers to sup-
port and represent their school
with something most have
studied since they were three.
This gi\'es the girls from vari-
ous dance schools the oppor-
tunity to come and be a part of
something within their school,
which allows them to perform
while keeping them in an area,
being dance, which they all
lo\-e to do."

That lo\-e turned into quite
the labor this )'ear. Starting

.' a new team, the dance squad
discovered, is not an eas)'
task. There is the daunting
challenge oflearning the tech-
niques and procedures o~a
high school competitive sport,
not to mention the job of just
getting other students aware of
the team's existence.

~We need to let the school
know that there is a team
because this is our first )-ear,w
Kielb noted. "We need to be
iO\'O}vedin many school func-
tions so the girls can represent
their school and let others who
may be interested know the
team is available.w

To that end, the squad has
scheduled three dance show-
cases during the halftime
of home basketball games.
The Mustangs will per-
form January 15 and 26 and
February 9.

In addition to getting
their fellow Northville stu-
dents aware of the team, the
Mustangs are also trying to
grow into a single unit instead
of20 individuals. They are
scheduled to attend se\-eral
large competitions to see other
teams in action.

"We want to grow and de\'el-
op as a team," said Kielb. "We
will represent North\ille in a
very posith-e and successful
manner:

And everything the '
Mustangs do this season will
have an impact on seasons
to come. This )-ear there are

, 'just four seniors, who are also
the team captains. Danielle
Crossley, Stem Curran,
Meredith Njus and Lauren
Roumayah may not go down
in the history books, but their
leadership this season is build-
ing a team for countless danc-
ers to compete with.

Since the majority ofthe

team is underclassmen, Kielb
knows it's important to simul-
taneously \\'Ork at building this
)'ear's squad into a competi-
th'e group while creating the
building blocks for a future
program.

Juniors this season are
KaHana Basoukeas, Amy
Southers, Kelsey Gaidica,
Michelle West and Amy
Yakima. Sophomores are
Castille Asmann, Caroline
Lafa)-ette and Connie
Vlahakis. The largest contin-
gent of dancers is the fresh-
man class, which includes
Tristen Asmann, Danielle.
E\'aSic, Lauren Gron, Katie
Howe, Alex Key, Lauren
Layne, Jamie Risher and
Emily Zion.

The biggest challenge the
team has faced thus far this
season is learning how to com-
pete at the high school level.
All of them are members of
various dance schools and all
of them have competed in the
past, but none of this year's
Mustangs ha\'e been.on a high
school team, The judging and
the expectations are com-
pletely different for a team as
compared to an individual.

Scoring at the high school
le\'el is based on four differ-
ent categorieS all totaling to
a potential 100 points. The
categories that are judged on
are technique, O\-erall effect,
choreography and group
execution.

"These categories may have

.
sub-components, such as syn-
chronization, difficulty and
transitions, for example,- Kielb
explained.

Northville's routines this
)"ear include a contemporary
routine titled -Incantation,-
which Kielb said the girls have
scored very well with. The sec-
ond routine is in the qip-hop
genre.

-The girls can really have
fun in this type of routine, but
it is still \'ery important that
they are together and look as
one: said the coach.

'nte third routine is ajazz
piece entitled -Halo: which
Kielb said is a new routine that
the girls will be showcasing
when the season picks back up
in mid January.

So far this season, the
Mustangs have made quite
an impact. Not only ha\'e they
scored well in their opening
competitions, but tbey also
sho\\-ed off their talent at
the Oakland Dance Festival,
which also bad 5e\'eral unh'er-
sities in attendance.

Northville was selected to
perform in the evening show-
case.

"They did an amfUingjob,- "
said Kielb. "They were praised
for their technique and overall
impression and performance
·quality. I was very proud of
them:

sam Eg~leston is a free'/ance writer
and former stall sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News.

Girls cagers fall to Salem, blast South Lyon East
BY SAN EGGLESTOIl

CORRESPOSO£NT

The Northville Mustangs
may not \\in every game this
season, but when these girls
catch fire during a game, they
make it count.

The squad, coached. by Todd
Gudith, suffered a tough loss
to di\ision-Ieading Salem
last "-eek, 39-29, but crushed
South L)'On East, 73-30, in an
earlier contest.

Against South L)'On East,
the Mustangs ju mped out to a
16-9 lead by the end of the first
quarter and didn't look back.

Despite an attempt to pres-
sure Northville with fresh
bodies constantly being
subbed into the contest, the
South Lyon East Cougars
could onl)" watch as North\i!lc
continually broke the double
teams and earned quick
scores. North\;lIe collected a
team-record 28 assists on the

ON lAP
The Mustangs are slated to hit
the hardwood again tomor·
row when they visit livonia
Stevenson at 7 p.m. before host-
inq SOuth Lyon Tuesday at 7 p.nt

night, and earned a season-
high point total in the victory,
eclipsing the 71 scored in an
earlier-season contest against
John Glenn.

-Every one of our girls
played \\-eUt said Gudith. "We
knew they play an unconven-
tional st}1e of basketball and
we worked on that this week at
practice.-

Gudith noted that his team
pla)-ed ver)' unselfish, allow-
ing points to Pc spread around
to multiple players. He also
added that it wasn't just the
offensive showing that the
team \\'as proud of.

MAlthough Sl'Oring that much

is nice, we're just as happy we
didn't forget about the defen-
shoe side ofthe ball," he said.
~Itwas a well-rounded game
for us:

Leading North\ille was
junior Katie Giacomini with
19 points and seven assists,
while junior Megan Gertley
added 14 points and eight
rebounds. Junior Sarah 'nIohy
added 13 points in the victory,
while senior guard Tori Wright
put in nine points and added
nine assists.

Against Salem, the final out-
. come \\'aSn'! as sweet despite

some great defensh-e play by
the Mustangs. In the end, the
squad fell, 39-29, against the
Central Division leaders.

Northville held the Rocks to
just 13 points in the first half,
while scoring Hof their own in
a tightly contested match-up,

Salem's size, howe\'er,
proved too much to over-
come in the second half, and

Northville found themseh-es
giving up a number of offen-
sh'e rebounds that gave the
Rocks too many second chanc-
es and the C\-entual victory
after scoring 10 in the third
quarter and 16 in the fourth.
Northville scored just t\\'O in
the third and 13 in the fourth
quarter of play.

~We did a great job defen-
sively in the first half,- said
Gudith. "Our girls have done
a good job this )'ear of putting
our game plan to use, We just
ha\'en't executed it for a com-
plete four quarters )'et:

~Northville was
Gertley, \\'00 had six points, \\~
junior Beth Roach and senior
Julia Ramey added fu'Cea.ch.

Northville is now 4·6 o\-er-
all and 1-4 in the Central
Division.

sam Eggleston is a free' lance writer
and former slaff sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News,
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Alvin storrs still· at
the top of his game
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BYSAM EGGlESTON
CORRESPOtiD£NT

Alvin Storrs just wants to play
basketball.

Itstarted when he was just a
little boy, shooting hoops with
his friends. He fell in 10\'Cwith .
the game, and carried that lO\-e
into middle school and high
school He just wanted to play
basketball, C\'en when he was an
AIl-Star point guard his senior
}'CaJ' and his team \\'ent 20-1 to
earn the best record in school
history. ,

He carried that kr.'e for the
game when he earned a nomi-
nation for the McDonald's AIl-
American team. He carried
it when he earned AIl-State,
All-Metro, All-Area and All-
Conference honors. He carried it
on each shot that earned him an
18.3 points per game. 6 rebound
and 4 assists a\-erage his senior
)'eal"at Northville.

1b.at was a great )'eal",wsaid
Storrs. "I had a lot of fun that
season. I nC'\'Crca.red about the
points I scored. I ha\'e alwa)"s
just cared about winning. I want
the team to \\in:

Alvin Storrs just wants to play
basketball.

He carried that mentality to
Grand Valley State University,
where be redshirted his fresh-
man season and \\'Orked hard
to earn a spot on the floor. Last
year, during his tree freshman
year, he stepped into 27 games
and started 14.He a\'eraged 79
points and 2.3 rebounds per
game and tied for a team lead-
ing 38 steals on the )'CaI.

11Iere \\-ere some adjustments
to be made. Storrs wasn't the
biggest athlete on the floor.
Standing at 6-feet-2-inches and
weighing in at 170 pounds, he's
still not the largest guy on the
hardwood. But he's stronger.

!be biggest adjustment was
the strength. W he admitted.
"When Ileft high school, Iwas
able to post up and play inside.
When I came here, at open gym,
it seemed like C\-ergap was
always closed. and that C\'eJ)'One
was always stronger."

Storrs hit the \\-eight room. In
the off-season, his team lifted
four times a \\-eek. During sea-
son, they lift twice a week.

He got stronger, to the point
that he could play with an)'One
on the floor. Lanes were no
longer closed. He moved inside,
pulled up and shot. He yanked
down boards. Storrs was a col-
legiate athlete.

This}'eal" isn't much different.
Already he's played in all 10 of
the Lakers' games. He's started
in four of them. In that time,
he's made an impact. He has 60
points from the floor, six three-
point field goals and 22 more
points from the free-throw line.
Hes pulled do\\1l 28 rebounds
this year, and leads the team
with 16 steals.

"Alvin is one of our best play-
ers and in the middle of an
outstanding college career,wsaid
Grand Valley State Unh-ersity
coach Ric Wesley. "Res as
good. a kid as Yl-e\'Chad in our
program. We are extremely
happy with his progress and
happy to ha\'e him. E\'el)'One in
Northville should be wry proud
of him, and \\'e look forward to
seeing what he1l attOmplish in
the years to come."

Storrs is happy with his team
at Grand Valley State Uni\-ersity,
which he said was \'ery much

, like family 00\ ....He said the pro-
gram is a good fit for his style of
play, and he is happy he chose to
beaLaker.

"Offensi\'C!y \\'e are equal
opportunity, and I like thatt
said Storrs about scoring. He
reiterated, ho\\'e\'er, that it isn't
the points under his personal
slats that matter to him, but
rather that his team eams a \ic-
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Alvin Storrs, a former Northville
standout in basketball, moyes the
ball down the court in a game earlier
this season. Storrs is currently
leading his team in steals and is
third on the team in points. He is a
sophomore for the lakers.

tory. ''We need to impfO\'e defen-
·si\-ely.That's what I am focused
on. 11Ia1'swhat \\-eneed."

The Lakers are 7-3 on the
season so far, earning three wins
straight after an early win-loss
seesaw.

Storrs came off the bench .
in the last gaml; scoring a
game-high 17points to help the
Lakers to \ictory O\'er Lake Erie
College.

Storrs isn't happy \\ith how
the team started his sophomore
}'ear, but he knows there is still

. plenty of time forimpl'O\-ement.
11Iere are 17 more games until
the Great Lakes Intercollegiate
AtWetic Conference tourna-
ment.

Storrs has more thanjust
basketball on his mind, though.
Hes pushing to get his grade-
point a\-erage as high as he can
and hopes to take the LSAT
exam and fmd himself admitted
to law school C\"Cntually,

Lots of hard \\'ark. no doubt,
but Storrs is no stranger to the
concept.

~Ithink with the pressure of
school and basketball right now
that I can handle the "'Ork load
of law scr.ool,wsaid Storrs, \\nO
is currently majoring in po~itical
science. 1b.at's what fm inter-
ested in doing." .. oJ' "

If the going gets tough, S~m
knows where he can turn for
support. His family.

Storrs' parents, Alvin and
Regina, ~a\'e been there C'\'Cry
step of the way. From the time
he was fU'Stdiscovering his 10\'e
for the game of basketball until
now, when it is in full bloom.
Despite their always-busy sched-
ules, Storrs' parents are still
visible in the stands at nearly
C'\-erygame that has been played
in-state so far this )'CaI. E\'en his
Grandmother Aime, who lives
in Detroit, still makes the trek
when she can.

lbey know me better than
an)'One,- said Storrs ofhis fam-
ily. "After a particularly hard
game or practice. there's nothing

. better than being able to just sit
down and talk to them."

His lo\-e for the game hasn't
faded, despite the tough losses
and the ups and downs hes been
through from high school until
now.

MIstill enjoy it," he said. "I still
ha\-e fun going out and pla)ing
basketball \vith my close friends.
Ewn if I'm not happy with how
I pla}'oo, onvith the outcome of
the game, I still ha\-e fun pla)·-
ing.w

There's a reason for that.
Storrs isn't out there for personal
glory. He's not out there because
he wants an NBAcontract. He's
out there because he wants to be
out there. He's out there because
he 10\'CS it.

Hes out there because Alvin
Storrs just wants to play basket-
baIl.

Sam EgQlesloo is a free-laoce writer
and former staff spocls writer for the
HorlhviDe Record and Novi News
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Red Cross offers winter home safety tips
The American Red Cross wants e\'Cl)'One to be

prepared and safe when Ole Man Winter comes
knocking on the door. •

"Heating the home is expenshoc and one of the
leading causes of home fires; said Scott Conner,
Red Cross senior vice president for Preparedness
and Health and Safety Services. "We ha\OCsteps peo-
ple can foUow to cut their risk of starting a fire in
their home, and to cut down on their heating bills."

USE ALTERNATIVE HEATERS SAFELY
First, ne\ocr use )'Our stmoc or oven to heat )'Our

home.
Never leare a1ternathoc heaters unattended

- turn off space heaters or extinguish the fireplace .
before going to bed or leaving home.

Keep all fl.ammable materials and potential fuel
sources - including but not limited to newspapers,
matches, bedding, clothing, carpets and rugs - at
least three feet away from heat sources such as
space heaters, fireplaces and sto,'CS.

Place )'our space heater on a hard, le\'CI, nonflam-
mable surface. Do not put space heaters on rugs or
carpets, near bedding or drapes, and keep children
and pets away. Look for a space heater model that
shuts off automatically ifthe heater falls over.

Keep the fire in your fireplace by using a glass or
metal screen large enough to catch sparks and roll-
ing logs. Never leave fireplaces unattenrled. Be sure
to ha\oc wood and coal stO\'CS, fireplaces, chimneys
and furnaces professionally inspected once a )-ear.

BE PREPARED
Install smoke alarms on every floor of)'Our home.

Check them once a month by pressing the test but-
ton, and replace batteries as necessary.

Make sure both your smoke and carbon monox-
ide alarms are \\'Orking properly, and practice )'Our
home fire escape plan so every member of your fam-
ily, including )'Oung children and elderly, can get out
quickly and safely. Your escape plan should include
at lellSt t ....,o routes out for every room in the home,
and a meeting place outside )'Our home.

l.{.
\
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REDUCE YOUR HEATING BIllS
Some experts are predicting that most of the

country will see temperatures below normal this
winter. The Red Cross offers these suggestions on
how to get )'Our home ready for the cold weather.

Simple solutions -
-Thm down the thermostat and put on a sweater.

You'll be surprised at the savings on )'Our heating
bill.

-Close off any rooms )'OU aren't using and close
heat ,-cnts or turn off radiators in those rooms.

·Make sure heat \'ents aren't blocked byfumiture •
"lfyou can, buy heavy curtains to help keep cold

air out of your home, even in the kitchen. Open
them during the day to let the sun help warm your
house, and close them at night. Use "fabric snakes,"

Talk to
pros on
New York
market

or old rugs in front of windows and doors to help
eliminate drafts.

"If)'Ou ha\oc a wood burning fireplace, use it to cut
down on )'Our heating bill. Make sure )'OU close the
damper when not in use or heat will escape through
it. If)'Ou can seal offtbe fireplace when not in use,
do so.

·1Orn off \'Cnt fans in the kitchen and bathroom
as soon as thejob is done.

·Set)'Our ceiling fans to blow air down.
Insulate-
Drafts mean cold air is leaking into )'Our borne.

Use either insulating tape or caulking strips to sur-
round )'Our windows and door moldings. You can
also cover windows with plastic sheeting. If)'Ou
ha\oc storm windows or storm doors, get them up to
keep the cold out.

Cold air can even seep into' the house through out-
lets, so insulate )'Our light switch and outlet plates
with foam pads.

Mditional insulatip.n tips:... , , 1 •

"Co\"er)'Our hot water heater with insulating
material. You'll use less energy to heat the water.
Pre\ocnt frozen pipes - when the weather is ''ery
cold outside, open cabinet doors to let warm air dr-

culate around water pipes. Let the cold water drip
from the faucet served by exposed pipes. Running .
water through the pipe - even at a trickle - helps
pm-ent pipes from freezing because the tempera-
ture of the water running through it is abo\oc freez-
ing. Keep the thermostat set to a consistent tem-
perature.

"If)'Our home sits abo\'e ground and some of)'Our
pipes are exposed, wrap them to sa\'e on energy and
pm'ent freezing.

·film off any outside faucets, drain)'Our hose, and
cowr the faucets. Use caulking or weather stripping
around all pipes where they enter the house - yet
another way to eliminate drafts.

The American Red Cross shelters, feeds and
provides emotional support to victims of disasters;
supplies nearly half of the nation's blood; teaches
lifesaving skills; provides international bumanitar~
ian aid; and supports military members and their
families. The Red Cross is a charitable organization
~ not a gO\'ernment agency:- and depends on vol·
unteers and the generosity of the American public
to perform its mission. For more information, please
visit www.redcross.org or join our blog at http://
blog.redcross.org.

HOMES SOLD - OAKLAND
BloomfltldTonslllp 1357lIarinaPointeBlvd $340.000 323TorrenlCl 517l.ooo ~1 " 819 Beaver Rd 5325.000

These are the area residential real- 5-411lane lake Rd 5284.000 3H3Roll:nQHIllsRd $235.000 979WeJlordWay 5130.000 Wattrford
estate dosings recorded the week 01 5ZZHewburnePointe 5129.000 Noyt 71ZWMneyDr 5186.000 3465.AJisa Ln 5105.000 .
OCtober12'16. 2009. at the Oakland 3255PebbleLn 5165.000 235-47HiQhmeadolfOr 5275.000 1852WmC'lfood Rd 5128.000 ~39OuieHwy $15looo
County Register of Deeds office. 2673Plum 8lookOr 5215.000 25731l1ulberryLn $265.000 146lrunpoleOr S~.OOO -45HElizabtth Laie Rd 5128.000

276S1r~liamsburyRd 5199.000 -45334ROlJIldriewDr $245.000 SootIItyoa I38Z Fieldc!eslOr $65,000Listed below are cities. addresses. ClirtstOll 23261WiIlo"brook 5165.000 n47 founlainVieweu 580.000 -4358HealhersloneDr $159.000and sales prices. 6680 DeerRidQeDr $185.000 OdJaad Towasltlp 26301GrelllPlainsOr 5-45.000 3551lakewoodDr $355000
383S~isllr $250.000 4246Bold Wdws $249.000 26335GreatPlains Or 5-45.000 41lO WeiQSAvt $45.000

AablrraHIlls S033I1a)'bee Rd $135.000 S360 Old~J11!d $555.000 24119WarlJndaleRd $Z15000 1429ParktrestOr 526.000
899 (!laseWayBlvd $150.000 5256RidQeTrlN $290.000 Odonl SoatIlReld 4836RossiterAve 556,000
3937forest!!'Blvd 592,000 COlIIIlerceTOWllslllp 1181 fOICt 5169,000 194-42DorsetSt 570.000 1215AreryRd $64.000
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Q: I know that tile economIc
slowdown has affeded New York
City, but I am Interested In buylnq
a condominium unit In the upper
east side area of Hew York and am
wonderlnq what you would suqqest
that Ido.

A: As )'OU may know, initially
most of the high-rise living
units \\'ere co-ops in New
York but that has changed

dramatically.
Indeed,
many co-ops
ha\ocbeen
comocrted to
condominiums,
and Inote that
there is new
construction of

Robert Meisner condominiums
----- in the upper

east side, near
the East Ri\'er and not far from
the bridge that goes to Queens
and LaGuardia Airport. The
prices ha\oc slipped somewhat
and there are possibilities
for negotiations. Another
area that is hot in terms of
dC\'elopment is the Sobo area
depending upon where )'OU
want to lh'e in New York City.
You are best advised to consult
with two or three different
Realtors initially to find one
who best suits )'Our interests.
It is also important that )'OU
retain an attorney as )'OU
well have to ha\oc one at )'Our
closing should )'OU purchase
real estate. An attorney may
also be able to gh'e )'OU some
insight into the operation of
the condominium association
and/or the de\-eloper, so, )'OU
are best advised to retain a
condominium-wise attorney,
not just a real estate attorney. ~

0: We are thlnklnq about movinq
to suburban Hew York City and are
wonderlnq what you can tell us
about areas In ConnectIcut.

A: Ob\iously Connecticut
has been a suburban
pla)'gfOund for New York
\\'Orkers for many years.
A number oflo\'ely cities
intersect the Merritt Parkway
and Route 15 to cities like
Stanford, Norwalk and West
Port, all of which are near Long
Island Sound and are within a
one hour to one and one-half
bours of driving to Manhattan_
These communities are also
serviced by rail commuter
services and while the prices
are steep, relath'ely speaking,
they have e,ocned out and, in
some instances, bargains are
obtainable. Again, )'OU are
best advised to consult with
a knowledgeable real estate
expert.

Robert N. Nelsner is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium Operation:
Geltinq Sta(t~ & Stayinq on the Riqht
Track. second edition. It is available
lor $9.95 plus $1 shippill9 and han'
6linQ. He also wrole Condo Living:A
Survival Guide to Buying.Owningand
Selfinga CondominilJm.available for
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and handling.
for more ipformation. call (248) 644·
4433 or visit bmeisner~meisne('asso-
dales com. This column shouldn't be
construed as leqal advice.

Investors
Real Estate IO\-estors Association

of Wayne County will meet Thesday,
Feb. 2, at the Holiday Inn, 17201
Northline Road, Southgate (exit
37 from 1-75). Matt Bezanson, of
SherlOCk Homes Inspection Ud., will
speak on home inspections.

There will be a free Inrestor
Educational Forum at 6 p.m. or din-
ner in the dining room with other
members and im'estors. Registration
is 7 p.m., member presentation 7:15
p.m., meeting 7:30 p.m. For informa-
tion, visit reiawaynecounty.org.

Career Seminar
Keller Williams Realty will host

a free 59-minute Career Seminar
6:30 p.m. Thesday, Feb. 9. Qu~ions
regarding startup cost, commIS-
sion and success potential will be
answered. The office is at 36642 Fi\oc

• Mile, Li\'Onia. Call (734) 266-9000 to
resen-'e a seat.

Plymouth Career Seminar
Keller Williams Realty will host

a Career Seminar 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 18,at 40600 Ann
Arbor Road, Suite 100, Plymouth.

Candidates \\'Ould benefit from
previous experience or successes in:
service industries, account manage-
ment, retail sales, small business
operations, marketing or C\'ent plan-
ning. Candidates should ha\-e: good
people/commup.ication skills, some
computer knowledge, a strong work
ethic, and an optimistic "can do" atti-
tude.

Seminar includes: cost vs. income
potential, available training, com-
pany profit share, commission struc-
tures. Can (734) 459-4700 to resen--e
a free seat.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Rental Propertv

A Beginners' Workshop for Rental
Properly Inrestors will be held three
consecutive Saturdays, Feb. 20, 27
and March 6, four hours per day in
Royal Oak. This e\'ent will provide a
basic foundation that gh'CS the begin-
ning in\'estor 'vitb the knowledge
and confidence to make their initial
iD\'estment and enhance their finan-
cial success.

Price: $99 for three days.
Presented by the Real Estate
Im'CStors of Oakland. To register,
contact: www.REIAofOakland.com;
(800) 747-6742.

Real Estate Safes and
Appraising

agent to get an inside feel of the busi-
ness. Seminars are at noon or 6 p.m.
Mondays. To resen'e a spot, contact
Stel'e Leibhan, Keller Williams Realty
International, at (248) 893-2500,
27555 Executi\'e Dri,~, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills 48331.

BIA
• Building InduStry Association

of Southeast em Micltigan (BIA) will
present its economic forecast lun-
cheon and meeting on Wednesday,
Feb. 3, from noon to 2 p.rn. at the Best
Western Sterling Inn, 34911 Van Dyke
Avenue in Sterling Heights.

Featured guest speaker is David
Crowe, chief economist of the
National Association of Home
Builders inWashington, D.C. He will
address the economic lo:sues facing the
home building industry during 2010.

In conjunction with this C\-ent,

industl)' awards wiU be given to BIA's
2009 President Darshan S. Grewal of
Singh Development Ltc and the other
award honorees. Registration fees are
$40 for BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members with advance
reservations made by Jan. 22; $60 for
members after Jan. 22, and $75 for
guests. Registration fees include entry
to BIA's Builders & Remodelers Trade
Show at the same location from 10:00
a.m. to noon. For registration infor-
mation, call (2·W 862-1002 or regis-
ter online at www.builders.org,

Seminar on Tuesdays
A free Re\'et'Se Mortgage Seminar

is 6:30 p.m. e\"eryThesday at Colonial
Mortgage Corp., 33919 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. No obligation. Learn
about I'e\'erse mortgages. Please RSVP
with Larry Brady at (800) 260-5484,
Ext. 33.

Learn about a career in resi-
dential real estate. Attend a free
one-hour seminar, or shadow a top

J
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http://www.redcross.org
http://www.REIAofOakland.com;
http://www.builders.org,
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HEARING WELL, THEN LISTENING
WORKWISE care ~~ men

communication so
much that they
take extra steps
to make certain
that, despite
hearing loss. they
hear effectively in
the workplace,

... ow>" .- For them, hearing
is a first step;

listening, its follow·through, They're in their 20s
through 50s.

The first, Carlos Gomez of Brooklyn, N.Y.,has
made music his career for 15 )'eaJ'S. A freelance OJ in
nightlife culture nationwide and an electronic music
producer, he creates music mhis studio. The second,
Fadi EITaI, a support engineer at Apple Computers
Inc., in Cupertino, Cali[, works as a liaison between
the engineering team and the contact centers.
Demer's Stephen Franklin is a lead engineer at
l!nited Launch Alliance L.L.C., wbich launches
satellites. His eight·member independent team
assesses produrt risk and launch preparedness.

Here are some of the problems they encountered
at work:

_ head3ches. C~nsiderable loss of hearing in his

"music' ear caused straining and uncertainty in
face-to-face and telephone conversations. (Gomez)
- (ailed understanding. Lower voices in
meetings never quite registered. (EI1'aI)
., embarrassment. Normal or quiet voices nearby
in meetings were not perceptible unless the
person sat immediately in front of him. Ambient
noise in large meetings required him to stare at a
person ••• not always possible in a large room.
(Franklin) .
'CLEAR COMMUNlCATIONS'
'"Theonus is on C'o'el)'Oneto make sure that dear

communications happen in the office: observes
Sharon Campbell, president of the Pueblo Chapter of
Hearing Loss Association of America. Gomez says that
people in his group warn each other ifthe monitor is
too loud, distorting the noise on the floor. ElTaJ
encountered diminished productivity when callers
were put on speaker in meetings. When he had
questions, he v,'ent to meeting notes, ifavailable, then
e-mail or a phone call Franklin mentions that e-mails
often go out to confirm what's discussed, but "you
have to take mponsibility for information that's
made available. Life becomes very insulating ifynu
don't and you eventually will fall behind e-.'ef)'one.

"It's really difficult in the technical world: he
adds, "where we're often asked at the end of a meeting
if we concur with something. If)'OU haven't heard well

and say you concur with it, )'OU're putting the
company at risk. There are no do-overs in our
business."
CO-WORKERS

However, there is an additional aperience some
people in their situation encounter. Campbell
indicates that co-workers Can be more than mean,
"deliberately saying something to the hard of hearing
employee and then, when ealled on it, daim that the ";!

hard o( hearing employee 'misunderstood.- Failed . 10

communication betomes the "fault" of the employee, :a
who is often fired. Harassment, she comments, often , " ~. , ~
begins when the person fim wean a bearing aid. ~~:i:,.- "

Franklin, who's never encounte."'ed this problem, =~;;:.,' ,~.~::: ~
feels that it's cultural, reflecting an unstable Support tnellMtr FIdI malllacl dlffIalItY 1Iearin9 wtItlI lie
environment where people fear (or their jobs. Only used a sptaktf p/lOIIt Ilut now ustS a btarin9 aid thlt mUts
GOmez,the 00, bas aperienred something dose to it· COllIIIlUI\IQtloll mudleaskr. K. works at Appl. CoIlIputus
, ·gentle ribbing among friends." He concedes that lne., In CII~rtlno, calif.
when it happens repeatedly for six years or longer, it
begins to have an impact. functionality, size, conveq.ience and design, He caD

Each of these men uses a hearing aid. ErI'alloves attach devices (or different situations that enable him
his Lyric in-eanal hearing aid (1n.Sound Medical, Inc.) to accommodate the typical hearing needs of others
because ofits darity, use of the ear to enhance sounds around him.
and invisibility. Gomez enjoys his Songbird (Songbird All three take responsibility (or hearing well and
Hearing Inc.), because it's occupationally·specific, for listening. We should all take note,
designed for musicians early in their earoors and in ..
their hearing loss. Franklin likes his Siemens Pure (1)r. Mlldrtd 1.Cufp wtlet>nlt$)"ourque$lIfJns at .
700 (Siemens Hearing Instruments Inc.) because orits cufp@r.corkwise.ntt. Copyright 2010 l'assagt J,ftc!I(J.)
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Tonolstlt tall
ED 80WUII

at 734·591-5940 'J101'.•"
J ~ "';

"

Tools ancllll'lforms are pro-
'iided. We ol!es a comre\l-
lrYe salary and benefits
pac:kage

Mal TECH. ~'lI, RIA
Part·TIot.

West Illoomfltkl
(241) aSH508

We offer baSt • corMIis·
$lCIl1 ancl benef"js n a wort
erMronment thai is sl1nU-
lilIIlO and fast-pactd along
wrth opporturutes for
career orO\loth WIth Gannett
Co.rnc:.

£mail resumes 10
empIoyment@clnpscom

Fax 10 31H96-4193
Io.lln: Sales

£EOC
~ll~m~

HO~IEfOWN
WEEKLIES

DID. YOU MAICf..
$70,000' LAST YWl7

Ow AVERAGE SaIesper$oIl
Did. lookiog lor two (2)
EXi'fRJ ENCED 1feWVehide
Salespeople willi forcllJot
U'ltdn-l.Itmlry. ClienIeIe,
Great OC scores and a
~e to make a sOt·
flg\lle Income. Great man-
agement support lrom
Iron! 10 back end 12th
largest mcl $lore 11\ the
NtlOn 2009.

CONTACT: Bn Fanl
Gelltral $aIlS MauDU

734-641-&134
.tante'ellllllr.COGI

DRIVERS NWlEDI
TRAlNCO TRUCIt DRlYllfGSCHOOL

0l1. Eve. & Wtekend dasse$.
ImmedlJle job plaeemenl
CO!. lesl.ng (517] 887·1600

Dynamometer
TechnIcian

It's
all
here!

Engine Manutacturer
is seebog a luII'!lme

Dynamometer Tednaan
for our PIymoutlI ~ciIily

CandJdJl!s must hM ~
least 3 years experience II
an ellOlflt clynamomelet
erMConmenl

~i1dude
nstaJbbon and removaJ 01
engines on clynamometers
lor dMlopment, perf0rm-
ance, and durabcity and
trac:k tesbng as well as
operabon and mUltenance
01 I2yno fatditltS and
equipment. ana/ySI:S 01 clata
and IllU1lai1Ino dear and
toIlI:ISe records. Computer
skills are manculory

Tools and ullIlorms are
pccMded We ofter a com-
pet.tNe salary and benefllS
~gt.

Qnfined aPfUClIllls
mo.hI tlllJII IIltIr

rtSIllln 1rilII salllry
ftllllrtlllell$lt:

br@llilor COlli

PAnENTCARE
COORDINATOR

MedQl praelJce seekS
vperiellc:ecl sbIf lor c:Ilice.
preferably an U'H. MllSl
11M exceIeIt COlllIlUlica·
llOn&~WI$.
Abdity to asseu patient
needS andltMl up 10 50%
Grw SaIaly & Btnefcs.

Emall resllme 10:
lufolls@

v1sltlogpllyllclanuom

PRooucnON
fuI TI'IIt help needed. MllSl
be a high school grad. ~
Incl ig!lt proclucboIl, $hipping
& recelwlg and rNi'ltenance.
UiIeNis hanOling & lift trucIl
ptltrience a plus. NM:t 10

• act flO$lINeIt W1lII CCheIS Is
essertW. Send resumes \0'
SlMII.pttdodlOllltSlIMQ

R.YERDElMII1' POSmolls ,mall COllI
A'o'Wblt in the NO'c'I area
$250-$400 t wee1t1 bonoses
Need IocaIlTIWget WIII1tUl
the rlQht people.
For IIUMew" 517·381·1658

, ,

DElfTAl ASSIST.urT
7 WeiFarrninglon, l.NonIJ

TlIt$.Jn. 1 ~mo Up
Fat resume 24a-.473~11

~l).nJwmeaol com

EXC8.lOIT CIlllDCAR£
in my S. l)'Oll Home, at ages,
references Mi. ReasorWlle
rales. 2.f4..437-535 l.

Htlp Wi~ltc-ljer.ml 0

GET YOUR
REAL ESTATE
UCfHSEIN

1 WEEJ( fOR $7.
~~

pIJcernd MIabIe.
can Miry Nicol.

REAL ESTATE OXE
I1D·227-5005
2U-43NIOD

HAIR STYUST
Salon Flougt Is now hirillg a
fill t.me.. ~ slyi$t

W1lII ditnltle. CompetAM
COlm1lSSIon based pay and a
greal worting erlVirOfV'llrt
HO'c'\·WlXOI'11 arei Conlxt
RaW It: 12411 Mt-mt •

•
•I;

FIND IT ONLINE
HQr.!ETOWIIUFE.COr.\

•

r··t .. ~...._ ...·tf~." on

mailto:cufp@r.corkwise.ntt.


online at hometownllfe.com

~REAL ESTATE
BEAUTIRIl COLOIlW.. 3 be.
2.5 bath. IrishecI bsml, 314
aen. llaeb 10 woods.
$249.900. (S86>S36-1676

~
GWT IARGAIIJ $115•••
FSSO. ~ 5llc. 3.1latIl
2237$Q.fl Ions of updale$,
stlIlIWIg lltdl. 11U2Uaa
.... 7ast.wn,ms.COlI
ROUGtIfIJ III LOG HOME

1 «~1 baIIl. comer ~ Oak
KIloI &. HIllon. $45.000 cash.

CaI 1-8HH12-8192.

MAKING lifE
ALOT EASIER!

11fIll/pi /I/llli i{I'.('/11//

~lItiiIii

ARTMENTS

..

H,r::as fer Re;,! 0
NOYI. QUAINT. newly
pailted. 2 be.. 1 batIl..
WIth al1le!led ~lfage.
AvUable now. S85G'm0.
t securtt.2.c3-474·1200

SOutH LYON· 3 bdrm raneh.
1.5 ballIs. all.. oar. on 1 ¥re-
Ne. WiD. cflSlms/lel.no pel$.
$995{mo t see. 313-218-7744
SOutH LYON • 4 bdrm. 1800
sq. ft.. qr.net area. Wab'tg ~
lVltt 10 clowntCNill to sehools.

$12SQ1mo (2481 767·9125
WAWD WE • 4SOCorrnJ
2 bdrms. $72Stmo pIu$ utili-
1Je$. ShowlnQ Sun 1~2pm.

tall: (248) 44U3S3

Mob:l! H,::1! R!r.hls ~

B7

HIMETOWNlife.com

BRJGHTOII - W1lCTER FUll
On Ihe lake. $85r'week plus
deposit. Laundry prIVileges
and more. 811>-333-2908

Rl,::iS fer Reo! ~

NOVI • FAIRWE 110m
Clean rooms. !iBO. fridge,
1lIICf0WM, ill room eotteemum. Free IlXaI cans to
Wll'e1ess IIIlerntL Weeld)'
mes l24813of1-9999 •••

HIMETOWNlife.com
O.;lms 0
KAlI1VJID-2 W. nKIl p1b.
w. Qal'1Oe. no pels. SUrtlng
from $625trno.." 112 rent lor
90 days wlt3 mo lease. NICE
AREA! 734-497-0960
1l0ll1lMlLE PrMIe. quite,
~~. 1 br.. "'"earpet. WJShef & dryer. $550

plus $100 lor utibes.
Parting lor 1 QI orit. no

pets. 248-880-9903
1I0RTlMUE Upper duplex.. 2
8R.. CIA.. ~ m. No
dogs. S77S!mo. 248-!nt·S827
SOUTH LYON walk 10 Io'lm, 2
8R.. U. wasllerJdl'1tf, shed.
ilclWi\U$6a5.81Q.-923-4313

~ SOIIII LrOl.
1$1 MO. FREEl 2 br 1.5 bath.
bsmt. apphances. $695 No
pets. 243-81S-ll752
WllITIIORE WE - N"lte 2
br..l ba!Il. new ~ W1$h-
er/dryer. $650 810-699-3462

H:;:;2S fer R,;;I 0

BRJGHTOII DOWWTOWIl
011 GraM IIJm .1 Mall.

ToQItr renoval!d office SUItes
Irom 165 sq It. - 3300 sq II.

Don - 248-861·1633

*1l0RTIMW - IlonInI
S35Cl'mo. OffICe ilel. "emel
WVItt. Cal248-349-8680

SOutH LYON - .... olIIce.
Wanted. la1Iyer 10 share
oIfice and wort load. Pv1

bme OK. 248-756-3939

Ce",;:1:rtiil.l~~uslrial ~
Fer IlE;,tlme '-"

GREEIl OAX TWP.
2,lDG to 36.000 ~'ft.
lndastnal8uild"lIlO. 3 ~
Oodcs. 0vertJead. Beaubtul
OffICeS.: Just off IJS-23

20lII CEJfTURY REAllY.1"' ....381
SOUTH LYON FOR LWe
Ughl ildustrra/, 5.000 sq. It.
incI. ilsllrance. wes to mllllt.
$2.OOOImo. 248-756-3939

SOUTH LYOIl. 2,000 Sq fl
wtolflte. SOOOrino. 0CIler
unas Mi. 248-756-3939

Wl4ITIIORE lAKE OffJte/'lltlSe.
1 QO()-.4000 sq II.. Outside
fenced stOf1Ot. 734-44~1100

"We Work
For You!"

Check out our auto section in
the c1assifieds. Let us show

you the light!
1-800-579-SELL

HIMETOWNlife.com

ATTEHD COlLEGE
OHUHE NIl h:mI. 'loW-
ell -a-s 'PnlegaI 'k,.
~ "Cli:nI .... Jctl
~~~
I',W Mi:a!IIt. F"nnQ/ NJ ,
~ c.I 877-89S-1$2!.

AIlWHES ARE HIRING
•'bn b~ ~1W6:In
~Carw.fAAII"
~~~lIIllf~.~"""_
CII Av'.IIicn ...... dll.wtt-
nro::e (8M) ~~1

HU.l1HGlAJR ~
TRAINING. 3 tMkllXW'
., \lIC9n. Ha'G CIft .....
llnWt.~~
bts rd ~ ~ plIceInetC
IISIIIMa! UN ~ TIS ,.
lI'd T-.lI • lleClIt CnIrl
1-877·994-9904-

BE A D£HTAL ASSIS·
TANT PI 10 SAlUR·
DAYSI ....., SPACe ~
Ian nICS NDl0. """
)od, 2OlO. WMWod DerIII AI-
.... ~~WlEA8)
~13O-1112. ~ WI.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"8ESTHOMELOAKS ...
I.rd CcinrI(S rd ~
PIjoIls. Imt-~
~ I'lopet1J
T-.~lbMIl
~G@'

~o.dill ~
1100 ~ l.I'*l Iob1-
V'!l' ~ lIWWUllIl'llOl1-
V9-CO'I •

flior. firttiii!iil1·:~.__ I~;~.J,.; ·CIaSm"'~~:·:
;,'. _ .. ""'.,. "' __ •• ,<. J

10 fliCE YOU.ID,

1·800·519·1355

fl,:r Serv:ce 0

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BmGHTOII.3w.~.cf~
~ new Iloomo. fenced
Wckyull. washer to dryer
lIookllP. attached galllge.
$88SImo. 313-218-7744
BRlGtrTOII. $12OO,1a1o - 3 be..
2 bath. 24OOsqJl, rent 2 own.
5342 Saun6ers. 811)-333-2666

COMJWlCE TWP. 2 lit
Newly r!IIlOdeled. new sicI-
ing, wndows. dect. earpel •

WaDed lW Sdlools
S6OOimo. 248-624·941()

--------------" IIWlTWlD Avaiable imrnedt-ateIy. eanaI front. 1 br, appli-
ances. $190. (810) 632·5314

SOutH LYOIl • Quiet CoootIy
SetII1g. 2 BR.1e- 'IDIl poltll,
Ie- yard.1U to ~ iltl,
s1wed 1a1lodry & stooge.
$87$'mO. 2.c3-437·54a5.

SOUTH LYON. 110\'£ IX SJI"
clal HulIrxl em ok aIlee.
2u-t21·1D34 •• , H29-3122

SOUTH LrOM/IRJGHTOII
AREA 3 &. ~ 1 IuI balh.
vtiIitIes ilel. Ilng/0I area

sehools. S800 per mo.
5eaJoIy <Iep req Fot more
il'lfl) or to make awl ell:

.248-4a&-811 () Moo-frl 9-5

WAU.EDWE
~~~~~~~ III 1 Bd AjW1merts;;: 2 Bd. 1.5 Bath Townhomes

$300 ,.coves you nl
F\r$t IIOlIlII Fr"

24H2oHa01i EKO

BRIGHTON
940 E. GI1II1d RIver

SPACIOUS 1 to 2 bl. Heat
ilCI. No pets. Secooly
deposiI. $200 ailII3 mos.
al 5O'It ofl"'good creeR

81 G-3S5-5376
8100227·2203

Hew Year-FlUb Start
Great~lrom

$399

~II
Cb lleegts .,. we 1coIII.

Ask 11$ how to get
3 monlIls mEE

248-437·3303

AWESOME JlEWER
PROPelTY

"'$13 months rent $5S5
or 1st IIlOIlIh tree·

8 miootes S. fA Bnglllon,
lias 2 & 3 BfI for $748-
$900. 970.1219 sq II. Lots
of ameMJes. 7J.H.4H213

WAl.lEIl WE 1 sr. and eI!i-
tiency apt New renovabOnS,
u1lIities to appliances. l.a1e
~es. 248-3ttl-S265

BRJGKTOII. 1 ~.. $S5(YmO.
Carpor1. bIIcorrt. 1 )'L lease.
No pets. 81 Q.-22U989

S. LYO II - PfTS wa.COII£
1 to Z br startrlO at $525.
Pnvale entrance. washer &
dryer I1ook'llp. 81D-22S-3303.

@ 6-
Call 10 pIa ee your ad al
t -800·5 79-SEU(7355)

JUGIllAJlD COIlCO: Very nice
2 bdrm. 1 bath. Iarge master
& IMng room, pa\Jo. stM.
f~, W~. $6751mo. 1M
secunty (248) ~7-42S41IOIJIClOll'lilifr,fOlJI

QualItY affOrdable Independent IMng
now renting sate. quIet housing fOr
adults 62+_ Monthly rent Includes all
utilities and 1Sdinners.

Immediate Occupancy
starting at $5061mO.
Lurie Terrace Apts. 0

6OOW. Huron St.. AnnArbor.r.fi 48103
(734) 665·0695

~ 1I"Induri~~

C~~stn:Clj:~ 0 Are
you
Inneed
ofanew
car?

Or)'Vo.11 - 0

*TOFT PAIIlTlJlG llIORE*
25 yrs. t:ql. ffee est. YIsaNC
IC:Qellled. 517 oo404--C325

• PAllffiNG If IIJCHAll •
IGGIIfST 0UAlITY

IIlIrior
• ~ • Ttmired CeinOS

" Faux FinIsh " Plaster!Dt)'wal
RepaIr 0 W1Ilpaper ~

" $QlI CoalJng " Deck
StaOOO "Ab:nnm Sid"1IlO

• ReIinlslWlg • Free Est
248-34H499 734-464·8147

DRY BASEMm'S UC
YfeRepU;

• ClJcbd ~waIs
"~EIloc:kWills

• Waterpllollng
• Local • Uoensed' ~
(248) 420-0116 RonCOElI=ii

*A·' Ptaster & DrywaD *
oOust Free FlepaQ "TelI!ln~ oamaoe <neb ,,"0
job too smal. Cert. klS. 35 yt$
~ 243-722-3327

IWlG 20 SIlttTS ($200)
Tlpe & finISh $375

Insured. 81~588-1299

BUILDERS
60 hr. tourse In BrlghlOll
starII'lQ Feb. 1S. $1.49 ilcl II
books , ... m·7104
Df .... ~.COII

Dl PROf£SSKIIW. PADmIlG
~ Wort & L~ I¥ces. 20
)'IS. ~ Ill$. 517-449-3361

GWT WES pAI1fTIItQ
IIMrlor • CaIpnIy • Tie

Free est. In$. 24&-62HI235
If & J PROfESS. PAlIlTUlG

1nlifx1. Res.'CorIIIO, power
washlnO. cdIng. 6e(l stIin.
nmlsII. plaster r'p.1ir. loP
4lU*1. Llc/InS, fret Esl.

tal: (586) 489-7'919

S I J PAllfTDfG • 50'10 Off
1rQrlor.[)S PaInbnO. 0rynI
RepaIr, UgN C&rptdry. 30
yrs. t:ql. Free ~ lO4ay. Palnl
lOmOf'IOlI. Ins. 800-821·3585
248-887-7498. 24&-54~16$

SUZAIlME'S PAlIfT11fG
No Roos. No DrIps. No Errorsl
GaIons fA~' $2Mlf.

24~7$8

Look
in our

Classifieds
fora

great deal.

It's all
about

RESULTSI

Call 10 place ~"cr ad at
1-300579 SEll/1355J EIWnCi" ~

TrEe S:n:ee (0
CAU.US/JJ:

800-579·7355OJ£FFS OUTDOOR'
TrImmklg, ~ ttmMIs.
lIlsIIree est. (SIO) 231-3$31

ARIORWAY TAU CARE 41%
011 jobs booked by 2JW1 ()
248-841·351&2~

ORVISlTUS
ONUNE:

wwwMa1Cla", COlI

'r,.:~'fJ Place yoill' ad on-line 24-7 @ www.hol11<'townIife.col11
......_ I h t 1~;:j~"~ll

I.

II

ADOPTION

-e:oNSIOEJUHG ADOP·
T1OM1 WI '- bot I/'ld
MClrtJ b prowIdI ~ bII:If
IIlr'iJt lAA.1Al'l ~ eD
t#IIII EJllIl'I'ft pII1PIl!J &
Leu t.w.an~PIll't '""
~Jlll

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASK VENOlMGI
00 1'» ... lIP '> $IO()\lI(I
'tIl\r_taltllJldrlML~
QIlIs 2$ ~ rd <»
~ Mbsa'-'CIIII-'
~l

SCHOOLSI
Career Tr.llnlflg

J.

REAL ESTATE

-FREE FORECLO-
SURE UstInQa- CMr
4OO.COO~~
lOoV eo.n ~ c.I
WJNII-«l().17(-o912,

MISCELLANEOUS

GET DISH • FREE IN·
STALLATlON·Slt.99oWlo
.eo ..Sl'c»~ fl&.o.tr
so I'C) O>arreb FRS: l/lIIISl
I'rces-'b ~ '0 ~
CIIIHiM b U 0eQb ~'
2U.169i

STUOENT EXawfGE
PROGRAM Seeb I:lCal Co-
CldnItn. "-- lIIloIa
~ ClllMUlIy'? .. 14 ec-
pN ~ tII.C rtCt*f.
tMI n:.rMs. ~ III 25>
YiII~Ctal
~l293

CAROUNA GOlF GET·
AWAY FOR COUPLES.
EIlOl' 3ll6ff/2 rottts. riIliIed
V1&fRE~l.IlIII)'
1OCCIftll't:ll'lI6olll, Orir SI4l
ClI 8344-3253, I 2~ Ct
~~CCfIl

IF A lOYED ONt: UN·
DERWENT HaIOQtAl..

YSIS '"" rte:Hd Hapnl
'*- ~ 2C07 '""IolI1 200& rd c5eO .. hi
11M d ....,. 1'» .., be
tI'lIed '0 ~ 1+
kime'I o.Ies JctraCIft ~
$JS.S127

I
i

PUtE 'tOUR SlATE·
wmE AD HEM! S2t9
Wrt • 2Hord ~ 16d'II1r9 _ ,,1IIiICIft ~
lIbIll'd !IIIIiICIft IMdn
CoeQcl IlICfKIIO·id'tgll~
P'Mcoa. _c

- .... -



B8

Mnoancemenl:s & ~
Notices ~

NOTICE
IS tIo<et¥ l"~ (In!; ...., or
""'" I'lO( <>cUll< ~ 1oIIo...-c.__ CooC.. 'tcr'.
I"""" M'T" or4!or""oc
C~) t".ot 0'> 2-19-10 at
2:OOIm I~ ,"'''''''''' ",5 boll
SOld t-, <~'l:~ !>«,r4 at

I1lt JblloMI storace Ceatec,
1574 .uo, I'arWy,
~1U,4m6.

Tor,al'>...... _ .1~1.
Orl!t:!f' 't.eo SI'".a¥ .129
Ranoo IRw .403
1\".- J o.rton '~305.
Sonclr, ~ '329
........ GoISM '141.
"'ark Gol5(ll1 11~3
It" 1'>""""" '230131
~'o<rIatI~"" '59
~Ia~. '1&.
Shn-.on 0..<11 14]-
Shro....e r~ 1118

lIonc£ IS 'ere" finD Il\it
~ feOruary 1i'III. at 4 30 PM
l!le k>IIo'Wog W1I be sold by
eom~tme blddll'lO it NatlOCIiI
SloriQe Center· Ha ~rt)' Rd.
24985 HaQgert)' Rd. N(M, MI
48375 UN(sl rmy or may ~
Include the lol!Oll'1tlg
Household l:ems. RecreabOOaI
1'.e'llS i'ld. or "'I$( Goods.
H505. DoIa'1di L 1JcMillen.
~8 Da.'laKlIIrA:k; Nllro.
Jtf R,!ej. AT 5, JII1lS CQmpuler
repa 1'. 8.16. JiIl'lS Compo.rter
Repall. l731. Attanah
Comparues Inc; A24. Jason
MPllIILps

'1i's All About
Results!"

homrlOlrnli!r.rom

• STRIPE1I"04. 2600-Y·I,AU
U1UII'Il00. POLES DOWll
RIG AI1TO PIlOT, ENClOSEO
WIll $3a.oOO 00
Tel.11lH5Hn5

FORO - Hood. lenders &
~oors for 67 m For~PIck-
,p 5275 tam 313-530-9801

Artos W:lnled ~

*AU AI1TOS. TRUCKS &
EOUIPMENT. l1IDllillg or 101
WllIted - H '9~.est S$$ paid

free fr.endty tC\'o-~T
(248 j43H)09·:

JaM ~rs WaGled Q

$$$
TOP DOllAR PAID Tor scrip
\~hlClts, metal ind equp
Will pay l1lQ4'e IOf ne'l\tr dt$·
ibled vehlcles DemoUt.oo
aM ~ump$let sel'V1Cl!za,f.
able Ins ~ 517-s99-3174

A~s=I~~e!yFree C
CHURCH ORGAIf Needs ntW
home Ktnbal SUrdus\, model
KSOO 1J-llaul(517) 548-1415

COIU'tlTEll om:
nh hulcll. 4'x2.
~twTlarea.
(248) 258·1915

lARGE WOOD p:lltts
C1vl$tmiS tree EnlettaJrvnent
ctnltr·(248)207-7222
SAJ&PlE PAINT PlIrTS·UTEX

20 !WIls. mostly beJQes
ind oreen shades. IlerilarM
Moore can. (248) 320-4234

Call to place your ad al
1-80Q·579-SELL(7355)

WOOD 'HOLD DOORS 2
sets lot 6' closet. 3 $tts 101' 4
~ HirilWare IlCl Btrm-
IIl'iIharrurea. 248-25&-1975

Huge CoIn Auction;
~ It lit ~_olleled bl

OIllIftCliIIY A In!etnr
cdIet10rlCll r:f Bt6Mlt ~
sat. Fell 6UI0 10:00M

"*'0 8:00AM
W8s1rtenaw farnI
CotIicII Grounds

5(l)5 A.aII AItIor -saIile Rd.
Ann' ArIlor, MI
Ring Two:

QtIS • A/'GcJJes • Toys
• Wtvy. eass.n & On

'Iilaps • IIl.dlIln' .
10" Buym PnmilIn

~ DetIIs willi pIc$ 0
~

~&~~
,,~ !XI<. ,,".

Dl'Itd Helmer
734.368.1733

A~cti=nSales C
Lee WiCkenhiset Estate

J\UC~IQ~~
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30,10:00 am
1-9610 HoweI exl131 (D-liQat G-M Rd). n:xth 12

miles 10 COOoct.ah Rd., east 1f2 /Tie to Oak GrOYe,
rxnh 3 rriles to 136275. Byron, BYRON ~18

Tracters are t-<Mncr. Fcrd 500) cicscl JD 50. bm eqJIp-
nm 2009 Anens Jav,n rd)(, awfian:es. luOOJ'e.
ar«qJes & ~ l~ cig~ terns'

VLS4 os websle fox ~ de<ais am terms.I ~ 4ru.w 810.266.6474 I, ......"=. NarhlAucllons.com

($\ .\u<tloa Snn<. Be, .... .sno. Can! I! I. ..-.... ........... ----~ I

TruckslcrSlle 0
'09 DODGE RAM
3500 SLT QUAD

CAB4x4
0leseI. one <MTJer, t 3k

mle$. $36,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

110 FORO F250
XiT S·CAB 4x4

Snow piotr, ~ 500 m1es.
$36,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

GMC 19921500 reo cab.4x4,
long bed. 3SO'I8. auto, tn~er
p'o $3 199 810-599-6270

Mini,Vlns ~

IWIDICAP YANS • IJSED.
BOUGHT & SOLO. Mlal & fwD
size. I t.ollle 10 rOll. tall
Dale U)'day, 517-182-7299

OLDSMOIllf 1998 S<lhouelle
Good cond. runs 000d 174K
f"clt:S S2 OCC (517)072-6923

'09 CHEVY
G2500 CARGO

VAN
VB, like reN, poced to

move. $17,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

TlIItks fGf Sale ~

DODGE SXT 2004 Fun SIlt
I1indlCip. ra.'ll~ entry remote
start. auto doors. Q~ttI;
re.ust 431( milts 25tr pg

_----- ...I$26 000 (810) 229-4984

~AUTOMOTIVE

'04 FORD F.250
XLT SoCAB 4x4
DIesel, plow, pOced 10

move $2%,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'04 FORD F350
5NARLEY DAVIDSON"

CREWCA84114
D.esel. moonroof. Wy
56k miles. $27,995
Brig!lton Ford

800·836-7697

'06 FORD F250
XLTCREW CAB

4x4
Doesel. one O'Mlef, ody
47.000mies. $29,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

CaUlo ~lace your ad al
HOO,5 79·SEl L{7355)

'08 FORD F250
FX4CREW CAB

4x4
DleseI. one 0'Mlet.

34.000 mies. $34,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

CWheel Orin G
DODGE 2008 1Wl15OO

4x4, /llIlII COOdobOn. $4500
TYMEAUTO: U4-45HS66

lyaIulf4 coca

GMC 07 $Ierra 1500. SLl Z'11.
5 31. cap, low p 3OK. warrvl-
ry $24.500 517·548-3396

WGER 2001 414 Extended
cab, ~htr rnl bvI ~
r~hl. only $5999 TYME:
7340455·5566 tJm nl10 COlI

Sports Utility Q)
ESCAPE 2OG3

4WD. aula. a>I, $4800
TYME AlITO: 73H5HS66

tpm1uOlll

EXP\.ORER 2002
CWO. 3cd suI cneap'

TYKE AlITD: 73HSHS66
tpmtoCOll

EllPlORER 2003 lTD CWO
leolher. rT\OOtl1ool 1s1 S8200
bkts! TYME: 734~5·556I

tpnN.CM

FORD ltM
EXPlORER SPORT, 414

Exc tend 1st $2500 talt$
(248) 8 T 8-2526

fOIlD. 1911 fol00
Proted lNt1l. 60% ~te
$C 500 Ci~ 313-530-9801

llACl COlTVRY lTD '''7
Wltltt.1utt ~. southem
cu. Ilhtt rebuil1 3 1 V·6
molOf. txtel cond $34~
oIItr Cat (7~) 673·ml

'07 DODGE
GRAND CARAVAN

SXT
One owner, cFJ 161<

miles. $15,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'08 DOD,OE
NITRO RT

One owner, lea!llef.
1IlOOl'l(oof, 4x4, 23k
mies. $20;"995

Brighton Ford
800-836..7697

!uici • ~

Chevrolel ~

'07. CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT 4x4
-Like neW. tnt 39.000

miles. $27,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'09 CHEVY
TAHOE LT 4x4
leather. 6 to ctloose, as

low as $30,995.
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

MEGA
AUCTION

Su. JU. 31 ·12 PM
PrrMWllAM

ICnIQtU or CobnM Hal
3SS5 E Grind RMr Rd~

tiovo11
tJS.23 W on M-59. comer or
E. Grind RMr & Latson Rd

~_&RlnlS
DI.lIlOI' & G,IIIStoII.

Jrw.!Iy
Pen. E1tt,•• Tools

or •• CoIl.eIi". Cola
EJedlOalcs & Mnlc 1ISIr.
see wellslt! lor laroe 1st.

p/lOIO$.& lerms.
Rowley's Auction Semee

81~237'7296
rowleyauctlonuom
7103 Esta~e Sales ~

PlYMOUTH 19 EsuTA Sale.
Thu~·Sat Jill. 26-30, 9-5.

138« Emncl;.

Gm;~ Sales QD
UVOKIA-ScnP'oOk Y'" Sal.
5lI1 1131. 12-4t1lll at SaaPP'l
~ 33509 8 Mile. 80 seGers.
tons 01deals' (248) 42S-9020

BORM SET: Dresser wfmlfTOl;
chest at drawers. !lI91lt stand.
cream lamlnate wlgo1d poles
& trim. S250 SOLO

ford ~

'09 FORD F150 XLT
S·CREW 4X4

C«!Ified. C .,~. as
low as $26,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

.. , 1
J,..

online at hometownllfe,com

HlMETOWNlife.com
H:,se~:lj G,,:ls ~ Hly. Grm. See:! G 0:;$ ~

GoldH Rnlmf .... MC.
ReIaled 10 Iudet dog$, ~
101' a 'OfMl home. UiIe$
MI, 5l1ts oId,24U2S-8667

PUG PUl'fIES- I¥.C, fint
shots, 3 IrtwlI fell\ile$.
$400. 811).299-2810

BEDROOM SET - King sIZe.
Wiqut lIMe - ltInwed II'l
iQlll bIlle. 9 pieces, $995.
313-911,5127,313-862,3372

fURNITURE - GrallCllal/ler
clotIi; - 711. t::tliWMg Grind
Plano • 6ft. comorete dmQ
rOOl1l set. Car lor ~

(\h'onQ) 734~12·2012
Gilts \lolly PIIt ......

set. set ~" ftI'l'l'oUtr
•••dlUlllm, *"ur
dlllrror ..... .....,
..... stud. Yay POd COlI-
'Illoe. hyI' $1200.00 ....

witt sell lor $575.00.

Tit 517·543-2421

PERSIA FAMIlY foWl
~ nutnbOUS h1y lor
10 )'UfS ~ natural fertiz·
If$. T~ to OI'ganic
produetJon. 1$I tu1 grassl
alti.Ila nn. SQIlUI bales.

0eiYety Mi. Rats eel:
811).391·3516. fenton. UL

ROU1lD lAW • No rakl, lor
horStS. 1st CIIt $50.

2IId M $65. 511-40 .... 447

nllOTHY I AlfAlfA HAY
Round & Square baJes. deW-
try Miable. 517·206-73n

Ale IUCX W PUPS
IleaIy stoeiy. Ofea1 disp0si-
tion. S3C(rei. 73H76-2811

AnT - ClWU' II.DODUICEI
UlC REGISTtIlfD.

A++ TDIl'EIIIWffiI
II.UE ICOSf. HUGE HEAD &
QlEST. IW.U • F£IlAI.E$
RWIY FEI rot $1000.00
CAlL m (313) 213-1165

IEAGlE PlIPI'IEI-MC SIlots
& wormtd. bc. IlUIlh &
bloodlI'tes. Grea1 lor blrttlO
$200. 24H2H996

OAalSHUICDS MlICI· MoAs.
UNbfe 10 care lor, \'I!lY sweet.
$25o-S3S0 517-672·9788

SOCCER EQUIP CIOX!les bao
wI2 nets, 5 baIs. 20 COIle$, C
ticleos, $125. aI0-656-1991

Call '0 place ~ou' a~ al
HOO'579'SELl(7355)

IITCHDC SET: oak table willi
removatlle glm lop. 4 ladder·
back tNn. 54" Ier¢ by
24 'wide. S3OO. CaIIlori aru:

73H15-1m

WASHEJWRYDl. STACX£D
~IilaireGanelY.

Good cond. Runs excelIeIlt on
220 Voll $150. MMlOfd arei.

12~) 363-3896

10k, 14k,
18k,24k
Sterling,
Platinum,
Diamonds

AIlIIW. & ASH 1l0UNTS
Old 6sIWIg ~ lures.

Cornie Boob. 517-52~1601

* 8UY1IlG AICY IlUSlCAL *
~&OOmtaoe ItemS. (517j52S-1601
CASH PAID fOR REtORO

COlUtTIOICS .(5·s & lP's.
Rock. Soul..Im & More.
CaI.Mtirt 734-578-3479

salAPllETAL
Highest Prlcts Paid

Copper $1.81).$2.40 per tl.
Brass D.8Oe-Sf.20 per lb.
Aba 0.2SC-G 60¢ pes II.

Stainless Q.3Oc-<l.ssc per Ib
(241)9&1-1200

WE IlOW BUY GOlD. ,
saYER l JEWEUlY
Mmllklals Corp.

1011 Ded:a' A.d.., Willed u.

Manri Metals Corp.
1011 Decker Road

Walled Lake, MI48390 ~
248·960·1200 ~

Over 46 )'cars in business. ~
Also buycn of ooppcr, brus, aluminum, nul

HARDWOOD. Facecord.
4x8xl &.FREE Qldling $65.

(810)343-1on •TOSHIBA COLOR TV'
26". $25, home enIer1aiMlent
center. $50, IIIICtO fiber RdiIt-
ino love seat. Tan. $75.
maldlng end tables wlmalctl-
!no lamps. $5O.1tither IoIInoe
chait wfOlloman, S75. aI 10
extellent cond. 511·552·1581

$US01\Bl ARlWOOD Oak &
Cherry. Fice cord 4l8x16
deWered & sIad:!d S70
517·294-7813

SEASOIIED HARDWOOD
$5Macecord. 4x8x16

Delil'ely extra. 517·223-3880

EXC. CONtl. ExeculNe desk
....cr!dellZa, huTdI & rtlum,
71t INIbIe conterence lable.
rectpllor\lS! desk.. file cabi-
nets, challS, tlc. $1,995 ptg.
or wi1I splil248-255-5720

~
T.J. FIREWOOD Seasoned

harltwood. CLEAH. $65 del
& stacked. (11D) 229-2314

ADOlWlf AIle SHIH TZU
.... ,Fa Hand rased WIth
lots of !em. Vtr'/ ~t

Tel: 810-227-7127
.......melsbilllz;plppy

lon.ne.ly.COIIl

HAY• 1st. 2M & 3nI
cumHG ind IIOtInd bales

fIcOy RIdge Fi1I'Il •
517-444·3335

h,n,. Gru' PluO:U
111111 paellllaUe ,erf __
MD ••• oay 1000 ro Tet
517·521·1932

HIMETOWNlife.com
Fcrd ~ '·800·579·SELLA~!osU~~:r 52C00 (1rJ

'08 FORD
TAURUS X SEt

L~,criied,~~
lIWM.$18,995
BrIghton fofd

8ON36-7697

'08 LINCOLNMKZAWD
MoonrooI. navigation,
one 0M'lel'. $23,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOVmUFE.COI.I

C~I' 11r ~c~¥~~. ·'1?'
HCO·5 79·SELtt 73551

-.. , .'0$ fARII .. ,
EXPEDmON Et4x4

Cel1ified, 3 10
_choose. as low as

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

109 LINCOLN
MKX

One O'Mlet, ad( 16,000
maes. $28,995 ~I

Brighton Ford .
800-836-7697'09 PONTIAC

VIBE OT
One OWner. priced to

moYe. $14,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

Mermy 0
'09 MERCURY

MARINER
PREMIER

~~
criied, Skdes. $21,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

KHR LT. 2009 like newl

leol/ler, rJIillY extras. 9.300 I~~~~~~~I~:~~~;:.::IlIll1es $15.500 810-599-8378
IMPALA LT, 2001 &Mr.
pnvale owned $12,500 •

Call iIll'".iTl!. 248-349-3110

500,2005
All ~ drM, $6999

TYME AUTO: 7J.I ..45H566
lyaIe.lf4.eGlII

fORD TAIJRUS Sf 1998
61 K. :&If. auto.

chrome w!leeIS, We! tend.
$31001best 24U67·1088

Chl')1ler·Pllrr:lCl~ ~

SIIIlIIIG 2002
La! new Sacrifice $3800

TYIIE AlITO (734) 455-5S66
trraultG COlD

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

A __ IlIoII_,_ .._~

'07 fORD EXPEDmOI
EDDIE BAUER 414
Rear ert, rrvx«ocl

$24,995
Brl9htoII Fon!

800.836-7697

'08 FORD
EXPEDITION nr EL

4x4, moooroof.
ceMJed.$25,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'08 FORD
FOCUSSE

l.Icoo'cd, CWle OllTlef, 8 l:l
choose As ~ as $10,995

Brlthton Fon!
800-836-7697

ACCORD 1"' auto, lJI'.
Looks & runs super S2800
l'YIII: AUTO: 7J.I-455-SSH

IyaltaltG.COCII

OlDS !II 1517· light blle.
loaded Looks & runs great
93.000 mUes. /,lust $to.
S25OOIbest. 248--459-2644

Partiae ~
CMC 2002 EX blact, COll\lI.
auto. 1'llOCII'lrOOI, CtUlst. air. at
power, new Ilres. 41 K mi.
S8000 (248) m·3291 GIWlD PIUX COtII'E 2000-

BeiQe. Seither sealS, lIlOOIl'
rool. Electric sbtt 111.000
mdes. $3500 734-502·2995

Jeep ~

'09 JEEP WRAHGLER
UNUIlITEDX
Hardtop. 4x4,

11 k miles. $28,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

$AruM Sl 2002
Blue. 79.000 1IIlleS, 000d
tend. IJC, l1IinuaI !nnsmis.
sion, ntW 1Jres. new bt11es.
Sleteo CO pIlytr. $3200
248-347-2t02.248-207·3808

;~'v.,
~ • , ''$~'"''

~/ 0<..... y-';
-J!:" ",' •'. ......
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Lolll~
Visit a local auto dealer today! '~': -

In today's economic dimate, you might Ihlnk It's
Imposslble to get credit to buy a car. we have news for' you.
IO:lI<dt It I'f-..c"o .......... ,..,. ha IlMl' been. bell.- .... 111 W1' c* or ~
ToeI(. *ldeIara ve'aIIt iICllaII1 and ~ IIlIcIetqo b\ _ l>eIcn 'tv l:lCIr Ql

4t*r 1laI_"~ ~r;J~and "WllII<MIl\'llUbW~
Nl_ J'Ol' IleedI. tIIIr1lSl!WI lla1. ,,*.Il'o, and clNIn .. aIler'inQ
rlCII'M IIW'llI and rel>M.
IIcM It........ .., VIIllIIoeat .... blI)'!

~'Fl~~~
HOMETOWN

WEEKLIES
www~

•
•
•
•
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